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Wrangle
PARIS (AP) -United SUtes 

and North Vietnamese delega
tions made the first rontadf of 
their Paris conference today 
amid signs they may face a 
\crangle over arrangement de
tails at the very outset.

Ambassador Cntus R Vanc-e, 
the .No, 2 man m the American 
group, and Uol. Ha Van Lau, 
deputy for the North Viet
namese group, entered the In
ternational Conference Center 
in midaftemoon to start talks 
that could lead eventually to a

'-•-a __X... SMCJMIK-*.*' -

settlement of the war in South
east Asia.

U S. Ambassador W. .Averell 
Hamman and the leader of the 
negotiating team from Hanoi, 
Xuan Thuy. stayed in the back- 

■ ground because it was agreed in 
advance, through French me
diation, that this first session 
would be concerned only with 
priM-edural problenvs.

A spokesman said the I'nited 
States accepted this arrange
ment, which was ivporled pro
posed by North Vietmim U S

officials expressed disappoint- 
mant that Harriman and Thuy 
had not been able to begin sulv 
stantive discus.sions immiHliate-
ly

A U.S. spokesman was asked 
whether the North Vietnamese 
had requested this approach 
and whether thê  were stalling

‘ i  don’t want to characteri/e 
the meeting.”  he replunl "The 
nM*eting was suggesttnl and wc 
act'ept^ it."

The pntcedural questions for 
discu.ssion at this first session
ft h'.'-. V* -

could include the matter of an 
agenda for the later opening 
tallui between Thuy and Ham- 
man,

An argument over the agenda 
could delay t̂ ub.stantial talks in 
definitely, but U S officials said 
they had no word that the siiua 
tiotil would develop iir that num- 
nerl.

William Jordan, an assistant 
to Harriman, told wwsmen U S 
n'presentatives at the midaftcr 
niKin session would be Ambassa
dor Cyrus R. Vamt* and Philip

llabib, a State IVpartment ex- 
|H>rt on \ ictnam.

The .M'ssion was set for the In
ternational Confereme Center, 
the old Ma)»'stic Hotel, where 
the m.iin talks are to b«' held

The .\merican delegation 
drove up first in thriM‘ sedans 
and was followixl within min 
utes by Uh' \ letnainese in an- 
otlHT trio of lilack .setlans

A crowd of 700 to SOO limxl the 
bniad Avenue Kleber, near the 
Arc de Triomphe. as the dt'le- 
gates arrived Other curious

hung out of b.ticony window' 
and windows of the International 
Conference Center its«''tf Tlvre 
was no applause or chisTing

TIu* arrangement for a -a- 
sion on pUinning details was re 
(Mined to have b«'en a disa|v 
(Muntment to AnH-ru an offu laN, 
who had ho|Msl more substanli.il 
talks might tM'gin tiMt.i).

At the top of the agenda w as 
the Nonh \ieto.imese demand 
that the 1 nitevl st.iles uiuondi 
tiivnally halt its Immlung of 
North \ letnam extending the

-■« -is-

curtailnv'nt President Johnson 
ordered M.irch. 'd to th<* whole 
countrv

I ntil ihi' IS done. Hanoi h.ix 
s,iid the (Miliiii .d issues at the 
he.irt of the w.ir rannot t »  dis
cus ed

If a formiil.i h>r a bomhing 
h.ill c.m t«- n'.i(h4sl, it i.s e\- 
I>ei tisl th.if the negotiators will 
th«-n take up the sluky (Militnal 
questions Hut no one pretends 
In know how. long if will take to 
gel an agn'enient to limit the 
w,ii to South \ letnd^ '̂l.t4)Û d.l- 
ru•̂
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Release Of 
Pueblo Crew 
May Be Near k

WA.SHINC1TON (AP) — A congressman whose 
.subcommittee deals in Asian matters says theiv 
IS some indication North Korea is moving toward 
relea.se of the K2 crewmen of the U S uUelligrnc« 
.ship Puebk).

Rut admini.stration officials said they had no new 
progrevs to report in the long negotiations to win 
release of the ship and crew.

Rep Clemenl J Zahlocki. D-Wi.s.. chairman of the 
Hoase subcommittee on Asian and Pacific affairs, 
told a newsman that while he couldn't go into 
details, "there is some indication that they will 
be released ”

“ There is no doubt that we are coming nearer 
to a return of the men.” h*e added

Communist rapture of the Pueblo Jan 23 .set o ff ' 
an international crisis which Ls being dealt with 
mainly at U S-North Korean talks at the Korean- 
truce site, Panmunjom.

State Department officials sakf Thursday the ship 
has been moved from Wonsan Harbor. The North 
Koreans first brought it there after seizing it in 
what the United States claims w«re international 
waters

The Reds were reyiorted to have moved the ves- 
.sel to a smaller-North Korean port about 50 miles 
above Won.san.

Your Tax Cost
W.-\SHINGTON (AP)—Here are examples of how 

the surtax agreed on by .Senate-Hou.se conferees 
would affect individual U S. taxpayers if enacted 
bv Congress;
I>«7 iKk IM
1145 single ........... $14.5 00.................$145 00

joint ...... 290 00........................ 250 00
500 .................. 537 50 ........................ 525 00
1.000 ................  1 075 00.................... l.OSOOO
5.000 .............  5.375 00.................... 5 250 00
20 000 ................  21.500 00..................21 000 00

NOTE: This table lakes into account the fart 
the surtax, as m»w written, would apply only for 
nine monih.s of 19«8 and .six months of 1909 If 
Congress should extend the surtax through 19«9. the 
additional tax figures for 1909 would be doubled.

F i l l  Grounded
WA.SHINCiTO.N (AP)—Acting in the wake of an

other FlllA crash, the Air Force has restricted all 
flights of the new, swing wing plane, once called 
the TF.V

The latest of several crashes in recent months 
occurred Thursday in Nevada. The plane was op
erating out of .Nellis Air Force Base. An lastructor 
and student pilot escajied injury.
1 * .  ̂ njrxut^*-. j ,  I

In Today's HERALD 
Tax Bite Proposal

Most Amerlcaiis win begia pa)il^r hlglier toeome 
Uxes shortly if a proposed II per ceat tarcharge 
Is approved. See Page ll-B.
Cam ks ................................. «-• LM kIftt ’t w  Ov«r ........... s-B
CrMtWftrB ewiH* ..............  l  A  Sp»rn  ...................................... S.B
OftfTtft N»wt .....................  S-B SlftO M artat ........................  t  A
Dm t  « M r  ........................... 1*^  T V  SdwBftto ........................  S-B
CtfltftrioK .................  ........  1-B Want ABt ......... I .  7, I ,  7 B
OarMi On BrKaa ............ IB A  WMlfiar Map ...................... S-A
Haratenp* .....................    SA-B W amaa'i Naan ..................  l-A

SHOWERS
Mostly rloudy and cool with scattered showers 
today and -Saturday. .Northeasterly wiads 15-25 
mpti' High today 75; low teoight SI; high to
morrow 75 Soil lemperatare I I  degrees.

Full Turnout 
Urged For 
Conventions
County conventions for the 

Democratic, RefNiblican and 
American political parties are 
to lie held Saturday and chair
men of each organization Ls urg
ing a full turnout of all precini t 
delegates

7:11 P M.
George Thorbum, chairman 

of the Howard County Demo
cratic pxiiutive committee, has 
announced the Democrat's meet
ing for 7 38 p m. Saturday in 
the lIHth DLstnrt Court room

Democrats are entitled to send 
12 delegates to the state con
vention which LS to be June II in 
Dallas The county's quota of 
delegates Is determined by the 
number of votes ca.s1 in the 
la.st general election for gover
nor The county gets one state 
delegate for each 300 votes —12

Thorbum u r ^  all delegates 
and precinct chairmen to &  at 
the meeting

2 P.M.
The Republican Party county 

convention will be at 2 p.m. in 
the Howard County courtroom 
Dr Akin Sim|)son. county chair
man, said hLs (>arty will be en
titled to four dele^tes at Uie 
state Republican convention, to 
he held J u n e  II in C o rp u s  
Chnsti. Like hLs opposite num
ber, Dr Simpson urged all dele
gates to make a special effort 
to attend.

The American Party, which 
had no (Mimary election in this 
county but did hold precinct 
conventions, will have a meet
ing in the cnurthflu.se Saturday, 
but the time has not been an
nounced Judge Lee P o r t e r ,  
county judge .said tJiat he had 
told the party representatives 
they couM u.se the grand Jury 
room on the third flwr.

Flash Floods Strike 
Three Areas Of Texas

I

lPfkOt« bv Fronii BrerWol
ROAD MAINTAINIR CLEARS THE WAY 

Flooding, occurred  ̂of Socond and Rirdwoll, city crows kolp

UP TO  2.39 IN CH ES M EASURED

New Deluge Soaks Area

HOMINY FALLS, W Va (AP) 
-Two men trapped four days in 
the dark, flooded pa.s.sageway 
of a coal mine crawled a half- 
mile through 10 Inches of water 
today to reach another 13 known 
to he alive.

The remaining 10 of the 25 
men. trapped when millKms of 
galloas of water poured into the 
mine through a wall break Mon
day, are presumed dead. There 
has been no contact with them

Mine foreman Frank Davis 
and miner Fxtward Rudd, Lsolat- 
ed miles from tlie mine en
trance. groped through the mur
ky waters and reached the other 
group at 10 30 am. The group 
of 13 was nit off by Oie flood 
waters one mile from tJie mine 
opening.

LATE TODAY
The direclor of rescue opera

tions said It was hoped that 
‘ ‘we’ll have them out late this 
afternoon ”

C E. Richardson, president of 
the Maust Coal and Coke Uo, 
.said much de|>ended on the op
eration of the big pumps drain
ing the pas.sageway.

Many city pro()prty owners, 
who had wondered whether they 
had suffered roof damage in 
last Sunday’s hailstorm, found 
out the haid way Thursday.

A deluge of rain, which to
talled 2 39 inches at the U S 
FAperiment Station, poured 
down on already soggy Big 
Spring As was anticipated, the 
new rains show’̂  that_ the bat
tering of last Sunday had cauiied 
leaks in numerous houses.

GENERAL
The rains this time were fair

ly general in scope, but seemed

to have involved no hail They 
further damaged the ,s»>eded 
fields and increased the erosion, 
particularly in the Fairvew 
area, where 3 5 Indies of ram 
was gauged in the day's storm 

Rain waters wa.shed roads in 
some sections which had al
ready been badly cut up by 
the earlier storms The rams 
also created traffic (>roblem.s 
in Big .Spring's lower lying 
sections and trafRc was ham
pered for some time as result 
of high waters 

>As Is tJie general history of

rams in this community, the vol
ume variiHl widely In the .south
west part of town, the total was
1 70 The Texas Electric Serv 
ite Switching station on the easi 
edge of the city had two inches 
The area in the vicinity of How 
aid CiKinly Junior College had
2 82 KentwcMMl addition, which 
was )K»t1ered badly by Sunday’s 
hailstorm, had 1 * me hes

During Uie storm there were 
.some areas m Uie north |»art of 
town which were badly flooded 
and s-treet damage will run high,

laike J B. Thomas had 7 at

SERVICES M O N D A Y
' V „ -  a. I

Donald V an  M eter 
Dies Unexpectedly

z i

dam and 5 at Rig .Spring Odes 
SB intake, atiout five miles to the 
west ElevalMKi of the lake Fri 
day morning was 2239 H4, a gam 
of ©"J of a f(M »t, or around 100 
acre fe»*t of wTiter

The Colorado River Munlc ip.il 
Mater Disirict re(M)rted 5 of an 
inch at the Morgan Cn-ek pump 
station. 15 miles nortlwasl of B'g 
Spring. 2 5 mc h**s at the Big 
Spring pump station north of 
town, I  ̂me hes at the Me Whort 
er station on the Martin Howard

(See RAIN', Page I  A, ( ol 5)
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Donald D Van Metef, director 
o f ^  Big .Spring Veterans Ad- 
mi^lration Hospital and prom
inent avk- leader, died unex- 
(lertedly Thursday in Ft, Hood 
after suffering hLs second mas
sive heart attack in a week. He 
was 55

Mr Van Meter was complet
ing two wee-ks’ Army reserve 
duty as a lieutenant colonel 
when he w.Ts stricken May 2. 
He was takem to Darnall Army 
Hospital in Ft, Hood, vfher* he 
had been progressing steadily, 
according to reports from his

wife Mrs Van Meter was pre- 
(larmg to return to Big Spring 
Thursday evening when her hus
band .suffered his last attack 
and died about 9.30 pm He 
first had been stricken two years 
ago m FJ Pa.so.

Burial,, with full militarv 
honors, will U* in the National 
Cemetery at Fort Sam Hous
ton. .Sati Antonio, following a 
memorial service in the Ceme-- 
tery chapel at 1 p m Monday 

Mrs. Van Mc*ter has rcs(u» t̂-

(See VAN MtTER, P. I^A. ( .  1)

»
r

DONALD D. VAN METER
.5 r -̂g- 5; ..'V

Water Ebbs 
At Midland, 
Boats Used

•y riM At»eo#fe4 PfMft
Hash floods beset three are .is 

ol Texas today after turbulent 
weather causcxl five de;iths, 
damage running into hundresis 
of thousands, clerailment of a 
freight tram and bridge wash 
outs

Heavy rains causcsl the d»‘rail- 
rw'nl tcKlay of 25 cars and the 
engine of a north tiound ( ottun 
Hc'll frc'ighl train at Dauphin 
south of Alhc'mi and Tyler in 
Fiast Texa.s Nine im hes cif ram 
fell at Dauphin and eigtit at 
Athens.

.STRANDED
Several truck-s and cars were 

stranded by high water in the 
Athens area and a milk truck 
overturned in a flooded ditch 

Farm road bridges were 
washed nut m the Athims-BaxtcT 
Chandler anM.

Twci tornadoes were sighted 
north of Hoaston at the con- 
•stnje lion site of the new inter- 
ccmtmcmtal airport Neither 
touc hc*d ground 

WaicT c-Micsl slowly aftc'r ris
ing two to six feet deep in .500 
to 700 homes at Xtidland in Host 
lexas bv c-stimate of polics> Sgt 
It D IcmiTHm ThcTe also was 
damage from a small tornado 
at Midland

Official warnings of nm«*wcsl 
warnings went up tiefore dawn, 
meanwhile at Corpus Christ I on 
the Lower Texas C(«st wh*-re 
two teenagers drowned Thurs- 
dav as flcMsl waters gushcsl down 
a drainage diii h in a nty park 

Five clcMlhs w**n* laid to the 
weather Thursdav

At Midland salesman Heulwrt 
I> Neighliors Pi of l.utibcM k 
drowwd as a lorrcml carrutl his 
car mill a fliaKli-d draw ,tncl bat 
lensl the- vehii Ic* again.! a rail
road In'stle

M l F S T IM A T E  
Peace iiffiis'is said lixTc- wa4 

no way to estimate* how many 
Midland residents nsjuired as-, 
sistance m le.,ving watery 
homes man', nf them expen
sive and miistlv on the West 
Texas oil (it> s north side 
Si iin's of i .irs al'O were sub- 
mc*rgi*«l tiv ihe floocjmg. which 
ti«*gari rhiit'day .ifternoon 

M one (HI nf (Hiliie disp.it'her 
Sallv lie Milan reiHKlisl at Mid- 
l;ind One- m.m < allcsl and said 
water W.I-, almost five f»s*i dc*ep 
I't his iidire He said all his 
liooks wi're flipaling away He 
w'irtili-rtsl .1.1.1' h>' -.iPiiiild do We 
vent a Ihi.i'

'seven ;ni h»*s of rv n  dc*s< enil^l 
a' Midi.iii'l n thns* hours by 
urnff I i.il measurement. Afi.ss 
H I knciri said Hall piurvied 
(Sir’ s Ilf the city

NO C O ST  ESTIM A TE; UN AN SW ERED Q UESTIO N S; N INE ROUTES

Mississippi Called Best Source For W est Texas Water
W.A.«:HINGT0\ (AP) -  The 

Bureau'of Reclamation, seeking 
more water for the thirsty High 
Plams of Texas and New Mex- 
icD. .said today Uie best place 
to get it seems to be'the MLs 
si.ssippi River-^1,800 mile.s to the 
ea.st. .

The bureau issued a preLmi- 
fiary study, authorized m 1987, 
that .says the idea Ls worth f'lr- 
ther study , but ^autionihg that 
there are still 'â , lot of unan- 
fwered que.stjon.s. \

It made no esUibate of cost.  ̂
Ooounissiooer of Bed ama Don

t.

Floyd Dominy empha-sized,- as 
did the report, that the M'ssis- 
sippi basin states have first pri
ority to fill their own needs, and 
that long - distance diversion 
could be made only If there Bt. 
water left over.

The report estimated that in 
50 years Uie High Plains would 
need to import 1* 5 million acre- 
feet of water a year for its farm. 
munici(KiI and industrial re
quirements. ■

The avera^ flow in the lower 
Mississipiri is 400 milboo aa«*

; -.1

feet a year. Rut at it.s lowest 
flows, the report said, it scarce
ly meets pre^nt needs and 'here 
would be times when Ihere is no 
suqilus for export.

The bureau and Army Engi
neers, acting Uirough the Mis- 
sisst()p( Rivw Comm..Mon. 
.studied a variety of possible wa
ter sources for the High Plains.

They checked on surplus Ca
nadian water: the basins c,f the 
Udumbta. Colorado, Mi.ssoun, 
Arkansas, Rio Grande and Red 
riven; tte Texas Gulf basins; 
and Ut  ̂ piwpecta d. weatber

modification and the de salting 
of sea water.

"The Missi.ssippi River sys
tem is the most favorably situ 
ated,”  the report cxmcluded 

It suggested nine' different 
routes for such a transfer, in
cluding canals, existing .streams 
and lakes, and pumping stations 
in lift Uie water from the Mi.s- 
.si.ssippi to the High Plains 

Four of the routes begin at or 
above the junction of the White 
River with the Mississippi and 
traverse Arkansas and (^laho- 
Bia 00 tbeir way to Northwest

Texas.
The olher Tive begin fa r th e r  

south, and cross I,oui.siana into 
F:a.s1 Texas.

•]The more southern route.s ap- 
peaf to be the most desirable 
for future study,”  ihe report 
.said.

They include both the two 
'shortest routes and the three 
, longest, ranging from 913 lo 

1,312 miles
The northern routes range 

from 1,843 to 1,135 miles long.
In enwsihg hills and climbing

pUtaaoi (h o ^  the transfer, the

water would have to be lifted 
a total of 4 000 feet 

Regardless of the ro u te , the 
report said, imfxirtaticn wxnild 
protiably cqst too much for irri
gation farmers alijne but non- 
farm beneficiane'/ could hd-l;i 
pay the bill /

Costs could lie further de
frayed by inclurfing in th»* pntj 
ect other useful funct'ons h«!- - 
sides water supply, sad the’ 
agency J

The High Plams, wiUi some 31 
million irrigaWe acres, now hzve 
about 7 mtilKio acres under trri*

gallon But for vears, irrigation 
has tieen pumping water out of 
the ground fa.ster than nature 
»an re(>lace it

Without import water. Irrigaf- 
e<I a c r e a g e  there w;ll reach a 
p e a k  of about K mdliun in the 
lusOs, tĥ n slip back to its pres
ent size by the end of this cen- 
turv and shrink lo only about .1 
million iicres by the year 2820, 
the roport predicted.

W ith water imports., It said, Ir- 
ngated land could continue to 
grow to some 11 millioa acres 
by 2030.

t A' 4
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Hyperion Club 
Hears Review
Mrs. riyde E Thomas Jr re- Hyperion Hub In the country 

viewed the book. ‘ Here ( ’omes home of Mrs W L vt'llson Jr 
the Bride, There Goes Mother," Cohostes.ses were \frs. L
by Irene Kampen at the Tues 
day luncheon meetinft of the 1155

Fetes 
Graduate

Cohostes.ses
Gladden, Mrs Joe HHand and 
Mrs H C Emstinii;

Mm Thomas served as In- 
p . stalllnj; offic-er The new slate In-

P ^ r ' + ' w  I eludes Mrs, Em.stinK, president,
I VJi I y  I Mrs James Owen.s, vice presi

dent, .Mrs R F* Dorsey record- 
iins: secretary; Mrs Garland 
I Morrison, nirrespondlnit secre-

fvnthia McNeese was honored ^
with a jtradualion p a r t v Wilson.
Wednesday esminR in the hom;>
of Mrs Edward Shive. 6W Buck aPP®'"*'
IK-ll

The irfreshment) table wasi Th<* hostess presided and In- 
centered with an arranKenienl tri^uml Mrs Jim Watson, a 
of yellow chrysanthemums ac . new memtier 
irnied with miniature diplomas; -j-j,,. puffgt table was centered 
lied w ^  gold and black rib-  ̂ lar̂ je ceramic fish hold- 
tsins The fij;ures, 'fis, w e r e  jpg orchids Quartet »ables wen* 
placed in the bouquet j|̂ ĵ  pp^y cibths and i-en-

Iiv cn'am with assortisl top tered with minature sprint flow I 
pin){s was .sened with lemon ^
ade ,

Senior Rirls atlendinK were I a i  ^
Ann Heith. Beth Ann Ross. D«*b D O C S  A s k  F O f  
m‘v Estes. Candy .Marcum, Ann| — . . . .
Garrett. Jeanie Johnson. .Sue| 5 o / 0  A r t i C i C S  
Clark and Nancy .Mathis Thc| 
honore«‘ s moth«*r, Mrs leslie'
Ml .Nwsiv also attended  ̂ 1- presided and̂

Miss .McNei'si* received a gift announced two fund - rai.siiigi 
from the hoste.ss projec ts at the W ednesday meet ^

ling of the BI’O Does at the FJks' 
Hall.

Planters  C/o/> Installs N e w  S la te  
A n d  N am es C om m ittee Chairm en
The names and histories of Mrs.' - Sanderson, pilgrimagej 

wild flowers were civen In an-'Mrs. P'ortenberry, Utterbug;
it the Tue*. Mrs. TranUum. flower diapay;Rwer to roU caill It th* Tues

day meeting of the Planters Gar
den Gub In the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Trantham, 1319 Stadium.

Mrs D. S. RUey, a member of 
the Big Spring Garden Club and 
director of the Southern Zone, 
Texas Garden Guba, Inc , per
formed the mstallation of new 
olficeni._

"The world and man

Mrs

a woodrose from Hawaii shewn 
by Mrs J. W. Andrews'.

-----------  -, . Tentatively art for July 10 Is
Jack Cunningham, pwnljj, gjjowlng of slides taken a* a i

and seed exchange; and international fkiwer show. Mrs 
Clinkscales, parilamenlarian, noom *nd Mrs. Clink-

On display at the meeting was scales wUl be hoatesses.

began
with a garden.”  said Mrs Riiey

Combine Children For Happy Family
sixteen rhlMren will make a deebly happy 
family when Frank MrHegk and Elleee White 
(reater) ef Saa Fraarhim wed. Mrs. White, 
43, and MrHngh. 49, were rklMhond friends. 
Mr. While died five years age; Mrs. MrHegh

twe years ago. They plaa to marry as 
as they ran find a hoose with at least 
bedrooms. Mm. White has eight rhiUrenV 
aad McHugh has right. The rhlldrra's agre 
raagr from nine to 33. -c

l SOM
eigil

lUrenk

Alpha Beta Unit 
Sets Installation A white elephant sale will be' 

held May 1819 Members an* 
uiged to bring articles lo Mrs 
Kathl«<en Williams’ home or call' 
29.1 2.192 Articles may be left at 
the B ill cleanem The women 
will award a 930 clothing certifi- 
cale on May 25. |

Plans were made lo serve re-

HINTS FROM HELOISE

:

.Mrs Joe Smith was hodcss at 
I he Tuesday meeting of Alpha 
Bela Omicron Chapler, Fk'f.i 
Sigma I’hi of Coahoma, in I he 
I’Kineer Gas Flame Room 

Miss Charlotte Kiaslley was
preM-nted a wedding Mr  ̂ frcshmenls May 20 at ihe Vel- 
ivm ( u^ingham piwidH ai d y^j ĵ„i,,rt>atlon Hospital
announced that the chapter will;
hold a Iwke .sale May II m ('oa ' Mrs Brice announced Ihe na 
homa Next year's program was'tional convention will lie held Dear Folks 
i hosen and will lie announi'Cd al June 9-14 at Greenvibe, N ( ’ 
tlie m'xt m«*e(ing The plcdg»*'and Mrs Glenn Gale and Mrs 
rilual and Installation of offi Merle l - H T y  reported on
(ers will he held May 21 in the| mother-daughter banquet held the earpiece break.s and y»“  Mrs 
First F e d e r a l  Commuiiify Friday Forty-four attended. j^ast buy new frames . . . In-j 
Rfxim I Mrs Hugh Nixon served re-stead of throwing those old ones

The refreshment table was'ffeshmenls lo 12. away, break off both ear pieces
laid with a white linen cloth and
(entered with an S A L E

Discovers Use For
Old Eye Glasses

"There are many references ui 
the Bible to gardens, so It seems 
God certauily felt that plantPigl 
and growing things would be 
necessary to man Familiarity 
with nature never breeds con
tempt, for the more one learns, 
the more he expects surprises— 
and the more he becomes aware 
of tlie ln.scnitabie We never 
Ure of tending. We weed, know- 

ling full well, the weeds will 
'grow again.”
i The new slate includes Mrs 
Paul W Guy, president; Mrs 
Fi O. Sanderson, first vice pres
ident; Mm. C. Y Clinkscales, 
second vice president; Mrs. J 
A Andrews, recording secre
tary, and Mrs. J O Murphy, 
trea.surer Mrs Luke Eonenber- 
ry will be reporter

Mrs. (ijjy appointed the fol
lowing committee chairmen; 
book and historian; Mrs. W. D 
Rankin, yearbook and publicity;

WHEN
YOU

AMtter Addei Tmtmt fm T m t

FR EE MOTH PROOFING
Uk  O v  Sdf Service Dry deutag. t  U c. Imt Miy I2.99 

I1TH PL. AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
Mtmtm M  im et -  W-VW

Mrs. J. Minchew 
Named TOPS Queen

If you happen to have an ex-
proceed t odrop my powder, 
lipstick, etc., uito It.

ends of the table which helps 
them dry faster. This arran^

pa.r r..d,n,

Mrs. J a c k  Minchew was 
named April queen and received 
a free hair style and linen gift 
at the Tuesday meeting of the 
TOPS Pounds Rebels at the 
YMCA. Mrs Tim I.*e presided 
and announced a 27V̂  p^nd to
tal weight loss. Mrs Hefiry Ad- 
klaon and Mrs Minchew were 
presented TOPS weight low

Yvonne I ’pthegrove

As a child I was a fus.sy eater

of yellow roses flanked by yel
low tapers in crvslal holders —^  D F k I P F I T  \/ 
< rvsial and silver appoIntinenU: f  O  uCNtrIT Y 
were used

The next meeting will he the 
final one until Scplemlier

Home League Sees 
Use Of Cosmetics
Mm James RusMng was used 

as a model for a make up dem
onstration held at the Wednes
day meeting of the l adles Home 

■I.eague of the Salvation Army 
Mrs Bari Deggs pn*sided an 
announced Mm l<eo K Gee wU! 
lie guest speaker at the next 
meeting Refreshments w e r e  
-ened to M

A sale of decorator and 
gift Items will be held Sat
urday at the Rig Spring 
Country Club as a benefit 
for thip YMCA A large 
.selection of handmade arti
cles will be on display In 
Ihe balInHim fn»m 1 lo 6 
p m . and Ihe public Is urged 
lo shop the show for liar-

f;alns in things that range 
mm linens Jind antiqu^ 

flowers to Jewelry and 
canned giMids

*'*‘1 would never touch an egg

lakes care of two pair of:badges Mrs Van Perry won
I the travel prize Games were 

If more "legs" are needed. 1 directed by Mrs. N. H. Perkins 
simply u.se another table placed
upside down on top of the first 
one. It will hold another two

___ ______ ______ ____  pair of boots.
» The flat Ubie area can be

O' I many an egg My mother Would I used for drying shoes stuffed
stir a raw egg into mashed po- with paper If newspaper is

Mrs. Todd Roberts 
Presents Program

wheni tatoes and beat some it— " — ---- --------  pUced on this tabl* space, ..
k .-T ** ‘* * yellow color |vnU absorb the drips and help

and I don I have j^em "Golden Po-'hasten the cleaning up process.r .  .  a 1 n o ........  ........— .......... — .........  hasten the cleaning up process.
^LJs^hafH ly-l****^* ’ VornDick

lc r .n is  *n  'and "«* Dear Heloise:
^ .. .r!!:::l wa.s ealmg an egg at the same, «anv vmn

very appealing lo me, 1 enjox-cd

they've left their j eating an egg

Mrs. Todd Robert.s brought 
the program. "Flnvironment for 
Mlssloti.s.” at the Tuesday meet
ing at the Woman's Missionary 
Sociefy at I’klUipa MenMrial 
Bap(l.st Church Mrs. C. D Ljw - 
.son led the opening prayer, and 

,  ̂ .. ̂ Mm Wayne Salmon gave a brief
Many young couples don t report on the Rev and Mrs Dan 

have irou.ser hangers. {.Sanford's trip to Califorfila. Mrs.,
Instead of folding the legs James Petty read the prayer 

over the hanger, simply clip the calendar and Mrs. Roberts word-j 
cuffs with clothespins and hang cd the closing priyer.

Surprising how many of my Dear Heloi.se- r t ^ a r  wire hangers lust! ------------------------------
hou.se gut̂ sts u.se my discarded. Î et me tell ypu about the Bangers
glasses So don’t throw ’em I gadget I rig up in rainy weather' This way. they don t not'd a 
away folk.s They come in which I'm .sure will be a big h e l p ' J o b  each time . . . Mrs

-I »  occurred lo me that many,
and need a pair to kxik up some ^ ^ e r s  might use this idea '
fnincr tsAnI tix/XkiA X̂U 8 ~thing real quick, tho.se 
ones are right there' Mrs H M K.

An Ideal Gift 
for Mom On 

Her Day!
The magfc

of the Orient
captured in

••BANGKOK**
Comfy* Sllppor*

' - - -A White

$7.00
Many Other Stylet 

Priced from |7  

$9.00

214 Runnels

mighty handy Heloi.se •-'to others who have wet boots A. T 
and shoes to contend with

Dear Heloise- I I turn an old folding ’EV tray Another thing that's great
I have found a way to save upside down, opening it thVsame about Carol's Idea Is that if one 

the lining of those lovely little.as it would be If right side up j section .should get soile<r«s-.ly a 
evening bags .Somehow none of. But placing It on an old wash- Poriion need be remoxvd. 
ihc cosmetic holdrt's seem to fit {able rug near the door where! Another saving. Both time 
inside of these petite purses. so e\er>-ooe I'omes in and money wise . . Helo.s3

11 simply cut the top off a l:tU.*j As wet boots and .shoes are re-j . . .
[clear plastic bajj. .slide it down moved, they are turned upside (Write Heloise in care of the

Mrs Dale Smith was guest should be functional and p l a n n e d "^y «‘v*ntng purse and^own and stuck on the leg Big Herald )
speaker at ihe Wednesday meet {for low 4naintenance She noted --------------------------- --

Advice On Landscaping 
Heard By Gardeners

^Diamond earrings and pendants' from Zales
All 14 Karat Gold

mg of Ihe Four O'Clotk (larden that trees should be planted 
club in Ihe home of Mrs Guy {first; planned In proportion to 
(.'ook. 1009 f; 21st house and lot .si/e Shrubs and

Mrs Smith s|X)kc on "I.and- flowx'rs should then lie planted 
siajie De.sign" ând direiled a and grass or ground cover 
lour of Mrs CiViks yard She I added last 
said a garden should he designed
lo compliment Ihe home .style ! I______ [___________________ L_|climale and soil should be con

sidered In planning

InBicMa MK ooW and dtemood 
dawoWawTlnĝ  9«ajtpr.

The Big Spring. 
Herold

SuntJoy morning ong 
ŵ lKlOv OUffnoOfit Ovetpt SolufOOy 
hv Her*#Honiit Nowaooport. ini . ;t0 
Scurry St , Dig S|>rtr>g. Tp»oy

^^ond cKm prittogt poid ot Big 
irig Ta«<n

lotion rolof By corrior In 
Big SoriOQ I1 fS mOr)tMv Or>d tl3 40 

vaor By mgil within IQp .nllta of 
B>q Sprlr̂ g, $1 iO rraonlhly ond $1100 

y«0r hovemd 100 df Bigp̂rlr>g $1 7| ppr month ond $1f $0 
yrat All tuBtcr'ptlom pOvBD'a In od 
*OrX#

Tha Aavvetotod Brota la o«cit»aivoiv 
aniitlfd to th« vno ot «M nawa dia- 
notfhaa croditod to it or not- othar 
wiaa cratfiiad to tha poror. ond ot«c 
'ha iocni raowt puDHahod horair> AM 
riQhta tor raf*"bncotion ot gpocioi dia 
potchot ora o>Bd rtaorvod

Homeown
ers should avoid plants that will 
not thrive here or will be costly 
to maintain

Mrs Carroll Cannon, retiring 
pn'sident of the Big Spring Gar
den Club Council, was Install
ing offii-er The new slate tn- 
cludi's Mrs John FMgar, presi
dent Mrs Don Campliell. vk-e 
(in'sulcnt. Mrs Joe Horton, 
secretarx : Mrs Ronnie Richard
son. treasurer; and Mrs Jevse 
Crane Jr , council delegate.

Mrs Crane presided and In- 
trodui-ed Ihe guests, Mrs Har 
ry Woodley. Mrs Robert Bo 
land, Mrs Beade North(-ult.; 
Mrs S Clark and Mrs Smith ! 
The next meeting will be Sept 
11

Fantastic Diamond Watch Values!Famous FJuiii and Bavlor I7-je>vel Diamond Watches W

diamond toNtaira 
and 14K aarringt. flM  pr.

S42J0

S32Jt

nso

B13B
Soloct ■ diamond, 
pandant. all baautifully daaignad

W W ^ '
■ 4 -f.-r-ajp.

eulturad 
lifully dai

1

Doubla drop mMngt, 14K 
gold, tix dtamonda. 9I7B pr.

DANQLtS
AND

DMMONDB

Diamondand14K
Earringa.

a.., \;ey
a i r
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ACROS
1 Gypty Ra 
4 Navigatio 
9 Dutch rivi

13 Building \
14 Blood v«t!
16 lilt of'txl
17 ChincM p 
IB  Pr*d«terrr

3 words 
30 Transgrts
22 Playing c(
23 Ruir>«d
24 Myma —  
26 Heredity 1
29 Annoyanc
30 Stock unit
31 Wall trira
32 Merchant
37 Hint
38 Laarn earl 

■ 4 words
4 2  -los;
43 Comer sp. 

decoratlor
44 —  Alto
46 Verbal 

eontract'io
47 Retrigerat 
51 Diffuses
53 Ceykxt ex
54 Wav
55 Stable sou
57 Improve
58 Omits 

ron-essen 
2 words

62 Hindu titl
63 Treats 
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BILL W Ol/LD G IVE N ATION

Four Long Weekends Each Veqr
('ohimbus Day—also to be ob 'to 83 to scrap the existing dates'would fall on the third Monday 
served on .Monday. * jf„r W a.shington’s Birthday. Me m February. Memonal Day on i(jpn„ai

MF.MORIAL D.AV mortal Day and Veterans Dav *?’'* Monday in May, t olum- \,.iy,n p

Tower Flays
Veep Report

WASHINGTON/(AP) -  The 
House has approved a bill that 
would give the nation four long 
weekends a year by movmg 
three national holidays to Mon

, WA.SHIN’GTON (A l’ t 
Sen Ji>hi/ Tower. H Tex 

ar . at

U.S. So Far Foils To Tie 
Defendants With

jinnffl in

of the state Parks and Wildlife 
Department Thursday The de
partment hopes to make them 
into tourist attractions 

All the fort,s came to the .state 
by donation Their acquisition
was recommended by a legisla-

El. P.\SO. Tex (API — The m silver coins 
federal ctmspiracy trial of ly liavflers checks 

. scoffed|ns'rs(«.s was in Its .set i>nd month ' Dist Judge D\ ’ Siiiiie, 
ai(- at the rrKnition he'iocl.iv with little evidence ore ^ho denied a ih'fcns<> motion for 
b<' the t;op r vice nresi ■ . ' j  , mistrul W»>dneMl.iv .sfts hear

hoicv if .New Y o r k ^ G o v ‘"K ti'slimony from ii'ii;eriirint
.....  , Rockefeller twvomes the ilefendants with IS hank exjiert. Hillie Weir, now em-;

Rpwsntino th« fs.i oI i- .1 .w v. it w i . .  . bus Da> on the .sei-ond Monday Republican pn>sidential norm-btu-K'anes over a wide area of ployed by the I'niversity of
Rejecting the charge that tt Lnder the bill, which face.s a m (Ktober and Veterans Day on nee the Southwest and Midwest i Texas at \ustin. whim the* trial,

was. uprooting me nation's his-'questionable future in the Sen-the fourth .Monday in .October . . .  rc'cevs**d Thursday Testi-
• ---- -----------  ■ -  I Ti. u there s absolutely The ck'fondants are charged nionv resiinws lixlav i

Jan / ISî l̂ în nnler to ffiv  ̂me i * with conspiracy in the burglirie'.' Other wilnes.seN in'cliHliMl FBI
Jan 1. 19.11, in order to give the have been told bv some I’m* , . .. . ;.trent It McMerrer of s ibine I

'states time- to enact conTorming somewhat less than acceptable ‘ he hanks and witn operating ' p .'
.legislation and calendar-makers to Rockefeller”  *•" interstate prostituiion ri.ig ^  i ?
'tinw to adtust ■ Fnv'of the dc’ fendants an> wo ' '
j ■ ' Tower, told that some' opposi n.en *'*ld of missing val

Only the Distnct of Columbia tion had arisen to his N>ing ihe . . » ‘ihle rings from safety de'poMt
and federal employes would be.favorite son from Texas on more ^  EXHIBITS i Uixes that h.id txvn broken into
affiH-ted by the bill, but the than the first liallot. said ' P The state introdiuTd 2.1 exhlh ‘ “̂ ' ' ' " > i ___
states are expeded to go along have no desire for the presi-ilts an*l seven more goveriime nl 
if the new lineup becomes law jdenev I seek nnlv to enhancx'! witnesses Thursday

, . i. «  Jthe streneth of the Texas deleca FOR BEST RFSIT.TS . . . ISEGreater business eff,cen,.y4 ^ri ngin oi me iixas m itga j  r ..̂  jvwe, president of a
and a lessening of absenteeism * l,ank in Lucas. Kan . lold of his* HERALD WANT ADSI
were the major n'asons given ‘ I ask all Texas Republicans bank Ivmg hurglan/i'd of 11,600
by supporters for pa.s.sijge of the* to .stand with me in this en-,— ....  .............. ..- —  - ______
bill, which IS strongly supported di'avor"
by the I S Chaml.fr of Com- ^ower said the \ast majority

of the state s GOP conventnxi
PATRIOTISM delegates pnilwhly favor either

bv de *̂ “ ’bard Nixon or California

flay and creating a nw  one— tone past, the House voted 218 ale. Washington’s

Four Frontier Forts Donated 
T o  State Parks Department
A l STIN (AP) — Four historic County, and Fort Ruhard.son bjiGreenhelt Reserx'oir, Donley 

frontier forts, some little more the citv of Jackslmro County was authorized The
than rums. pa.ssed into the hand.' .............. ............SWIMMING PfKiL

In othi'r action, the cx.mmis- 
sion tiK.k over operation of 4H- 
acn* Kalmorhea Slate F’ark from

walleye perch sea.son was made 
retroactive to May. 1 The 
northern pike season will start 
May 29 /

W ALLEY eO I K E

mercc
Ret'ves County Water Improve
ment Disf No 1 which had op-, n »- •
erated the park .since 19«1. I Daily bag and pos.session lim ill,, C.ov Ronald Reagan

^ — o - The p;irk. which has a Iwo-'nn I.ake Meredith walleyes yiolate<l hist^-, tradi nomimv.
tive study commilti'e and au- acre swimming pinil fed bv Sanlfive Bag and possession l(mit.s“ ”f  patriotism and was an. . , n u
thorized by the 19«7 legislature. Solomon Springs, was bu’ilt in on northern pike from Green- «" frivolity at a time ofl Tower said as far as Rocke-

A rs.325 operating b-Jdget for* the 19.10s by the Civilian Conser-ibelt are three, none of which feller waMomcrticd nsin im -
the next 34 months, cmered by I vation Corps The water district 1 may be less than 18 inches long The stn.ngest fight by oppo m’lCRaiion
existing appropnations, also was 
approved for the forts.

Fort Leaton was donated by 
Mr. and Mrs Frank Skidmore, 
El Pa.so; Fort McKavett by Fort 
McKavett Restoration, Inc.: 
Fort Lancaster by Claude W.

had leased the park, then .sub
leased It to a concessionaire for 
operation When the district took 
the park Iwck from the conces
sionaire, It realized its incapad- 
ily to operate it and asked the 
commission to take it hack

The department has stocked nents was din'cteil at kw'ping *11’ J 'm ,
the two lakes experimentally;George Washington’s Birthday 
with varieties whose natural on Feb 22 Only Christmas Day 
habitaLs are northern lakes Bi-iis mon' saensj to the nation, 
olo^sts reported the stocking* said Rep Dan Kuykendall, 
had been successful R-Tenn

liberal Republican
He said the delegation is linik- 

Ing for a nomintx* it considers 
“ lioth electable and compat- 
it.le "

Westward Ho Motel
NOW UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

J. R. AND CLEO MOORE
Spend A Pleoiont Week-End Relaxing 

With Ut. Swimming Pool, Lovely Rooms 
3600 WEST HWY. 80

NEW OWNER
Sonthwi'st iMleninilv And Life Inn. ('#. e( Dallas

Now! LOSE WEIGHT 
WITHOUT HUNGER!

Tkis MKing slen- 
dWizing fornwli. 
Mailable with no 
prcicription, can 
help you bteome 
the tiin, trim per- 

, son you want to be! 
Simply take a small 
Slender-X tablet 
before each meal 
and between meals, 
it you let hwifry. 
As you take Slen- 
dtr-X and cut cal
ories, you are on 
the way to a more 
attractive you! 
And, you yet none 
of that “keyed up” 
nervous lec lin f 
you can |ct with 
other tablets. If net 
satisfied your mon
ey relunded. Get 
your two week sup
ply for S2 93 at

Morton Denton Pharmacy

I Send two weeks eapply >
I of Slender-X to: j
iNanw_____________________ I

jAM m M ___________________ j

iC t f --------------SlaAii-------- 1

Meadows J r . Hency C. Mead-1 A year-round .season on wall
ows, Mr. and Mrs Charles H [eye perch from l.akp Meredith 
Benckenstein, and C r o c k e t t  and on northern pike from

Association To 
Hear Foreign Missionary

SUPER SATURDAY
The Rig Spring Baptist As

sociation will Mrs. Tom 
.Mc.M Ilian, missionary to Tan
zania, at its regular monthly 
workers conference Monday at 
the Lenorah Baptist Church.

Rev Byron Orand, moderator, 
said that Mrs McMillan will 
meet at 5 pm. with the young 
women of the association. At 
6 p m  there will be an exe
cutive board meeting and the 
program will begin at 7:15 p m.

The program will include Ihe 
presentation of the Permiao 
Basin Baptist Encampment cal
ender for the summer. Rev. 
John Rankin is manager of the 
camp, which is located north 
of Stanton.

Mrs McMillan was appointed 
by the .Southern Baptist Con
vention for oversea.s servlc'e in 
December, 1959. She received

M  O N TG O M E R Y

W A R D
SUN AND FUN HATS FOR

MRS. TOM McMil la n

CASUAL SHOES 
FOR MOTHER

her ma.ster of rebgious edura-1 Baptist Theological Seminary, 
tion degree from Southwestern'Fort Worth

r
Soft Leather, Cushion 
Innorsolo.
R09. 87.99 . . . .............

SPECIAL BUY ON WIDE BRIM IMPORTS 
FROM ITALY. FIND A FLATTERING 
SILHOUETTE FOR MOM.
REG. 81.44. SALE PRICE.......... ..................

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z le

1
4
9

13
14 
16
17
18

30

ACROSS
Gypiy R o m  —  
Navigation pari It 
Dutch rivar 
Building wing 
Blood vatsalt 
Ula of axila 
Chinasa pagoda 
Pradefermirtad;
3 words 
Trantgratsarf-

22 Playing card
23 Ruinad
24 MyTTva —
26 Haradity factors
29  AnrKjyanca
30 Stock unit: abbr. 

Wall trim 
Marchant 
Hint
Laarn aarfy:
4 words
------- lots
Comar tpaca 
dac oration 
—  Alto

46 Varbal 
eontr action

47 Rafrigaratad 
51 Diffusas

Caylon axport 
Way
Stabla sound 
Improva 
Omits
non-assantials'
2 words 
Hindu titia 
Traatt
"—  banks of 
Loch 
Lomond

65 Midwatt ttata:
abbr.

66 Art movement
67 AAoistan
68 Born

DOWN
1

31
32
37
38

42
43

44

53
54
55
57
58

62
63
64

Slows down:
2 words 
Arthurian lady 
African animals 
Confronted 
Raucous 
Table Krap 
Graak letter 
—  Hook 
Yosamita's river

10 Make unfriendly
11 Lincoln 

Doleful 
Niganan cl*y 
Excivatad 
Explosive

24 Tibetan city
25 Eastern Ecuador
27 Redact
28 Second year 

student: abbr.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

12
15
19
21

30 Procedure
33 Naval officer; 

abbr.
34 ArKiant kingdom 

in Asia
35 Suffixes for profit 

Or auction 
Itinerary: abbr. 
Climaxes 
Western ttata 
Accomplished 
'■Romola ' author 
Russian pert 
Interrupt*:
2 words 
Everlasting; 
poefic 
Pck^\<i at 
''wwAemper 
fyra.nniS 
Beat
Stitch again 
Sa.:cr
French cheese 
Bovine mouthful

59 World power: 
abbr.

60 Compatt point
61 Discontinue

36
38
39
40
41 
45
48

49

52'

53s
57
58

r~
T~
30
33
jr

1 ”  • ' !i r 1a r - K

THESE ITEMS DN SALE A U  DAY SATURDAY
TOWELS FOR MOM

Sala Prica

Bath Towals........  $ 1 b4 9
Hand Towals..................  97^
Wash Cloth. .. : .............. 20^

SAVE UP TO $1.50

Mini Length Pojomoi
35% Cotton 65% Pelyastar. 

Navar Naads Ironing. 
Machine Washabla.

Sizes S, M, L.
$ 2 6 6

REG. $4.50

0

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Permanent Press 
Roll-Up Soavas 

Navar Naads Ironing 
Sizes 7-14. Rag. $1.S  ̂

SALE PRICE
$ 1 0 0

)

GIRLS' SKIRTS
Never Needs Ironing 

Klepman Fabric 
With Permanent Press.
Rag.S3.99. Sala Price—  

$ 2 0 0

All Country A Wostarn
LP STEREO RECORDS

Recording Stars Lika 
Boots Randolph, Jim Roavas,

Eddy Arnold, Chot Atkins 
Rog. $3.99 a

'v- g

Box Pearl Necklace 
And Earrings
IDEAL GIFT FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY

Rag. S2.S0. NOW— 
$ 1 0 0

STRAW HANDBAGS
Your Assurance of Fashion, 

Quality, Styla and Value.
Gat One for Mem.

Rog. $5.99. Salo Price— ^
t y »

-

BEDREST PILLOW
100% Cotton Corduroy 

Kapok Filled.
Rag. $9.99. Sala Prica—

$788

3-HOUR SATURDAY SPECIALS— 9 TO 12 NOON
Lodies' Wolking Shorts

Automatic Wash and Waar. 
100% Cotton.
 ̂Sizos 8-20.

Rag. 82.99. Salt Prica—

PEIGNOIR SETS
Shoor Nylon Coat

Sioovolosc Gown— Pastal Colors. 
S» M, L

Rog. 812.00. Salo Prica—

Taxturad Tarry
SHELLS

Wash and Waar 
For High Styla 

and Cool Comfort. 
Rag. 82.99.SALE—

f2 2

GET MOM A 
POLE LAMP

Modarn and Early Amarican. 
Rag. Up To 822.95 

AS LDW AS— .

Eloctric Slicing
KNIFE

REMDVABLE CDRO 
Safaty Guard Switch. 

Datachabla Blada. 
Rag. $17.99. Saia Prica-

$ 1 4 8 8

Automatic Woffler
TEFLDN CDATEO. 

Tha PaHact Gift 
for Mothar's Day.

Rag. $12.99. Salo Prica—

Tronsistor Radio
6-TRANSISTOR 

Pockat Siza
Rag. $4.99. Sala Prica—

$2^9
12 ONLY

Assorted Pictures
VALUES TO 

$7.98

/ WARDS
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CENTER" 

OPEN MOn 6 a YS 8 THURSDAYS v 
9 AM. TO 9 PM.

FOR y 6 6 r  s h o p p in g  c o n v e n ie n c e

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267 5571 BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN

y/:



2303 GREGG ST. OPEN MON.-SAT. 9 TO 9
BIG SPRING, TEXAS SUNDAY 1 TO 6

DUNCAN HINES 
9 PIECE

Cookware 
Set

$ 1 0 8 8
3 LAYER^STAINLESS STEEL $35.95
l o t  GAUGE VALUE

MIRROR SET
NO. 444 
Rost Dtcorattd 
Vanity Mirror 
NO. 999 \[j
Rose Lipstick Coddy

1
Mirror 
$1.19 Value

EARLY AMERICAN

SPICE RACK

DECORATED
MAPLE
FINISH

PR. tUD VASES

COLORAMA

CRYSTAL
CLASSICS

•Y  JEAN EfrE  
RICH, EXCITING, 
DESIGNED COLORED 
GLASSWARE ITEMS 
THAT LEND THEM
SELVES TO ALL GIFT 
GIVING OIDCASIONS 
ASSORTED COLORS 
GIFT BOXED

Your Choice

WEDDING BOWL

SWAN POWDER JAR PENNY CANDY JAR

5 ! - ^ .

COLORAMA 
9 INCH PEDESTAL

Fruit Bowl 
C

S1.59 VALUE

S1S.9S
VALUE

CHOICE OF 
1 SHELF— 7 BOTTi.w 
AND 2 DRAWERS 
OR
2-TIER— 12 BOTTLES

STAR-LITE

ELECTRIC
TOOTHBRUSH

CORDLESS 
RECHARGEABLE 
SI 2.95 
VALUE

PRESTO

STEAM AND DRY IRON
SfMmt Longer 
Sfoomt All Over 
For All Typos 
Of Fabric 
S I 5.95 Voluo

GOLD FLORENTINE

HAND MIRROR

NO. 777

THERMOWARE NO. 711BDHT

BUFFET SKILLET

BEDSPREADS
QUILTED FLORAL PATTERN 

PUFF QUILTED TO THE FLOOR 
BLUE, GOLD, HOT PINK OR 

GREEN

Hondbag Kit
JEWEL-TONE BAG 

TO MAKE BY 
NUMBER. NO 
SEWING. NO 
STITCHING

ELEGANTLY STYLED 
IN FASHION 
COORDINATED COLORS

PARKER

Ball Point Pen
WITH 18 INCH STRAND 
OF SIMULATED PEARLS 
IN ATTRACTIVE GIFT BOX

i-Dome Lid 
Tuf-Clad Herd 
Coat Teflon
DOUBLE BONDED FOR NO STICK 
COOKING— NO SCOUR CLEANING 
SET IT AND FORGET IT 
COMPLETELY IMMERSIBLE

HAN KIES
BO XED

I f -  ' .M r

)

20 INCH
PORTABLE FAN
2 SPEED ROTARY SWITCH 

5 YEAR GUARANTEE 
PLASTIC GRILL

3 BEAUTIFUL HANKIES 
IN ATTRACTIVE GIFT BOX 
MANY COLORS AND 
STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM

126x12 FILM SPECIALS FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Kodak Film

CARTRIDGE TYPE

FOR ALL CARTRIDGE /

CAMERAS'

f POLAROID FILM$^ 6 3NO. 108 
COLOR IN 
60 SECONDS

D YN A CH RO M E  
CO LO R FILM

35mmx20 EXP. 
WITH
PROCESSING

NO. 107
BLACK & WHITE

$193
SUPER »  M M$^49WITH

PROCESSING

CAMERA

Carrying Case
$199FOR KODAK 

INSTAMATIC 
WITH STRAP

For Poloroid Comeras

COMPLETE 
S6.95 VALUE

C O l

EX1

11 ■

■ t
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2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN M0N.-5AT. 9 TO 9

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
SUNDAY FROM 1 TO 6

COLUMBIA

BACON
EXTRA LEAN 3 i» r

NM MdlM HERE!
ROUND
STEAK

RUMP
ROAST

SWIFTS PREMIUM

ARMOUR STAR

Canned Picnics
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKED 
3 LB. CAN

GOOCH OR RIDLEY'S

German Sausage

Folger’s or Maryland Club

COFFEE

OUR DARLING NO. 300 CAN

Cut Asparagus 
Spears

ROD'S
Salad Dressing

10OZ. JAR
ROQUEFORT 
SOUR CREAM 
BLUE CHEESE 
THOUSAND ISLAND

PARTY STYLE

HAMS
WHOLE 
BONELESS 
FULLY COOKEOi 
AVG. 7 TO 9-LBS. LB.

WITH EVERY IS.OO PURCHASE 
IN OUR STORE EXCLUDING 

CIGARETTES, JEWELRY 
AND PHARMACY

Im r fCold
MEDAL________y  V.'

F I D U R ^

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
2S LB.

PILLOW SACK

GREEN GIANT

m e x ic o r N
12-QZ. CAN

ALL CANNED

SOFT
DRINKS8C

CAN

LIBBY'S

Pineapple

SLICED, CRUSHED 
OR CHUNKS 
NO. V/t CAN

HUNTS

CATSUP

BOTTLE

DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

SW EET
PEAS

303 CAN

CONCHO
HAMBURGER SLICED

D ILL P ICKLES

QT. JAR

IBSOITS GIBSON
M ELLORINE

ALL FLAVORS

V2-GALS.

PEANUT BUTTER

KLEENEX BOUTIQUE

BATH TISSUE
2 ROLL PKG.

Ĵ SIIOjyjQUtiQlltTissues. '

Downy
Fabric Softaner 

GIANt SIZE

PAZO

OINTMENT
2-OZ. TUBE 

1.98 VALUE

Congesprin
BOX OF 36

VALUE

SUBDUE
DANDRUFF

SHAMPOO
10-OZ. SIZE

PEPSODENT

TOOTHPASTE
Pepsodent^ STMtUOM

Fluoride

FAMILY siZE 

9Sc VALUE

EFFERDENT

Denture Tablets

BOX OF 40 
^9lc

VA LU E........

BAN ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT

1-FL. OZ.

LAVORIS
Mouthwash 
1.39 Valua

IfMORIB

n -o z.
BOTTLE

EXCEDRIN

Excedrlif
Extra Stran9th 

Pa in Raliavar

BOX OF 60 
1.05
VALUE ..

V
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by fronb ftro
PLAN ARTHRITIS FOUNDATION PROJICTS 

Mrs. Robert Angel, Mrs. Heroce Gorrett end Jim Thompson

Tw o More M ajor Programs 
For A rthritis Cam paign
Two more major activities 

are planned by the Rig Spring 
unit. Permlah Baiiln Chapter of 
the National Arthritis Founda
tion

Saturday, area ymrth will_be 
^rticipat in Teen Tag 
f)a 
an
ter Among
Rainbow (Tirls, the Order «rf 
DeMolay and the Boy Scouts 

The teenagers will be accept-

lay." in downtown Rig Spring 
nd in Highland Shoppine Cen- 
•r Among thc'm will be the

Ing contributions and distribut
ing armbands throughout t h e 
city, according to Olia Fowler, 
who la coordUMtlng the effort.

In addition, letters are being 
mailed to area basinessmen for 
the special gifts appeal, asking 
their support, according to Mrs 
Robert Angel, who i.s chairman 
of the Im al unit

held Tuesday night, said that

f

Big Swindler
G îns Parole
SANDSTONE. MINN (AP) -  

Convirted swindler Paul Amos

Sandblom has been paroled from 
tbe Federal Correctional Institu
tion here and that’s about all the 
information federal officials will 
release. I

Officials said Sandblom was 
paroled May 1 on good behavior 

after serving leas than three 
years and two months of a IS-' 
year term.

SandMom, 43, mijst report to 

his parole odficer at Phoenix, 
Aril. ’ /

In IN S, papers were filed In 
bankruptcy court in Corpus 
Christi. showing that some |32 
million pa.s8fd through the bank 
accounts of Sandblom between

U58 and IIM, but less than Mt.- 
IN was recovered to sati^ 
dalms totalinc N S mllliMt. 4

raised millions by offering hun
dreds of Southwest investors the
proqiect of high retums-Mip to 

year—for tnelr120 per cent 
cash.

New Cooch Noitiwrf
NEW YORK (AP) — Jo*®

Sandblom, tbe state contend^ .Powws was named bead baa-
ketball coach at Manhattan (^F 

Thursday, succeeding KenlefB Tbi
who will 

athletic director.

continue as

1/

Fo

em u su f
ALW AYS FIR ST  QUALITY ^ cptC\

f o r
N.

. A sVree'f '̂
u  T'

AUSTIN 
Preston Sr 
Joha Coni 
noon and 
in hla rui 
for govern 

Smith u 
was ‘teal 
meeting. E 
meat on' w 
endohe hi 
the goven 

Tbe lieu 
his maolf

A O ’

approximately $2,000 had bo<>n 
collected so far Anyone \*h<»
wi.shes to make a contribution 
is a.sked to call them

Don> Blomt Tig«r

Mrs. Floyd Mays and Mrs W j 
P Kdwards Jr, who were co-
chairmen of the Victory March

Mother Of Five Held 
In Bank Burglory
F.I. PASO (API -  FRI a g e n t s  

arrested Retty Jo Brown, moth
er of five, at tier hi.mie Thursday 
on a charge of helping burglar- 
lar the Citizens .state Bank at 
Miles in 19N

Her husband. Rill Brown J r . 
already ha.s been convicted in 
the cast and .sentenced to 24 
years in stale prison. He is a 
prisoner ui the county jail at 
Stanton pending transfer to the

penitentiary
Mrs Rmmi waived a hearing 

and will lie taken to San Angelo. 
IK miles southwest of Miles

Burglars pokisl a hole In the 
wall and entered the twnk De«' 
1*. 1946, fn»m a hotel next d<KW 
and cut another opening in the 
liack of the liank's vault Th«*y 
look silver teins and rifled safe
ty deposit boxes but did not dpen 
a .safe in the vault

INIRTLAND, Ore (AP) -  
.Some kids tos.sed a peacock into 
the tiger grotto at the PortlamI 
Zoo. and no more peacock.

"You can’t blame the tiger." 
said TOO Director Jack Marks 
"Peacocks are a natural food 
(or the tigers in India”

HALL'S
LwoHiwr S h o p

(Formurly 1210 Graft) 
Naw Location 

1210 Ridgoroad
Spocialiiino In Cuatom- 
Mad# Laathar Producta

Spociala Good On# 
Waok With Thia Ad. 

Phono 263-2914

FOR SM OLE VISION

G LA S S ES

ONE LOW PRICE

OUR CX)MPLETE $16.50 PRICE INCLUDES:
A SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION ■  YOUR CHOICE OF FRAME

FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 
FASHIONABLE STYLES AND COLORS 

■  EASY CREDIT. NO INTEREST 
AND NO CARRYING CHARGE

S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D !

SINGLE VISION LENSES

CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES

•fHOLg VISION

CONTACT LENSES 5 R R 0 0 /  i
WHY esT â oo, aisc oa noatr w  W  /  M

:9  TO F F IC E S  THROUQHOLTT T EX A S
D O W N T O W N  
BIO SPR IN G 206 MAIN STREET
D O W N T O W N  O D ESSA MIDLAND

^  400 NORTH GRANT TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY. ^
^  OPEN ALL DAY. MONDAYS THRU SATURDAYS

SAVE . . .  W EEKEN D  S P E C IA L S . . .  CHARGE IT!
Girls’ Penn-Prcst*

DRESSES
2  5 ^

Hurry' Summer shifts 
for the girls Dacron* 
polyesterA'oMon Save!

Boys’ Short Sleeve

Knit Shirts
2 2 00

Thus is a tremendous
value in boys' much bet-
ter shirts! Hurry' Save'

Dacron Polvester Filled

BED PILLOWS
l..irge plump dacron poly-̂ ^ I  1COOester filled pillows at a bar- kr 0 ■gain’ Hurn! ■ R Ĵ

Woven Jacquard

BEDSPREAD SPECIAL

Women’s Hand Lasted

SANDALS
1 00

Choose a thong or 
strap style . . . 
heel! Hurry!

cross
slab

Women’s Better

DRESSES
5 0 0

Fashion group of better 
dresses reduced! Save!

Woven Jacquard

Bath Towels
85'

Extra large woven Jac
quard bath towels! Dec
orator colors' Save!

Women’s Jamaica

SHORT SETS
3”

The time is right now 
for these better sets , . . 
hurry while they last!

Jr. .Boys’ Play
SHORTS

.Machine wa.shable. extra quality 

wovTn jacquard spread! Fashion

colors!

Women s Denim

SHORTS
1166

Stretch denim Jamalcas
of cotton and nvlon 
8 to 18.

Sizes

Boys' crew 
neck polo-shirts 
in two styles!

I

2 FOR $1

k

%
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Smith A sks Gov. Connally  
For Backing In Runoff Race
AUSTIN (AP) r- Lt. Gov 

Preston Smith visited with Gov 
John CoonAily Thurtilay titer-' 
noon and asked for hLs support; 
in hla runoff Democratic race 
for governor. j

Smith uid in a statement he 
was “ real happy * »iih  iheir 
menting. But be said any state 
ment on' whether Connally would 
endo^  him had to come Irnm̂  
the governor I

The lieutenant governor and 
nmofl opponent. Don Yar-|

j
I

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fndoy, May 
___________ ■ - ---------------------------— ------

10, 1968 7-Al

borough, will share the plat.'cr;m'mm of endorsement from 
Saturday at the regional (>on-; Eugene Locke, 
ference here of Sigma Delta Chi, Connally and Smith were to- 
professional journalism society Igethcr for about 45 minutes

Stuart l>ong. Austin, precident'Thuraday afternoon - 
of SOX' in a four-state rocton.i “ On the race, he congratulated; 
said ea|th would make a 16-15- me on the first primary, and I 
minute talk, then answer ques t appreciated him saying this Wei 
tlons. - al4b talked about the lough race!

Waggoner Carr, one of the,before me now and the tough, 
candidates In the Democratic race he had (agaln.st Yarbor-. 
primary' who didn't make ttejough) In 1962 He said It wasi 
runoff, offered Smith his full difficult because our peoplei 
support. Smith released a tele-|would not get excited and go

vote;”  Smith said 
"1 told him I'd lo\e to have 

his support In my race. Just as 
I want the support of e\ery 
Texan.

TAX TA LK
•'We went over In detail the 

.special .session and the problems 
and plans and tax program for 
the< session Gov. Connally Is 
completely familiar with every 
thing he plans to propose, but 
these are sub)ect to change and 
he a.sked me not to reveal these 
things '■

Ixx'ke's two-sentence telegram

Safety Report 
Hard To Believe
BOSTON (AP) — The execni 

live director of the governor s 
Highway Safety Committee says 
It's men. not women, who have 
the most accidents. James J 
Stratford Jr. told the t^LsUiitve 
Committee on Public Safety 
that In 1963 women who com
pleted driver education prti 
grams in Ma.ssarhusetts had no 
ijury claims Men. on the other

congratulated Smith readUng hand. .submitted betwren 7 7 
the runoff and laid. “ 1 ami and 20'claims for every 100 cars 
pleased to )oln your other'inSiired In 1966. he .said, acd- 
fnends In pledging my support'denta caused by women drivers 
of vour candidacy In the nm-lwere nne-third to one-half the |

! number caused by men.off

5< T O  S T O R E S
PRICES GOOD IN BOTH STORES

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING 
CENTER

OPEN 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING 

CENTER
OPEN 9 A.M .-8 P.M. 

Pric«t Good Friday 
And Sofurdoy

BEAUTIFUL MUMS
LOVaY 1 BLOOM

H Y D R A N G EA S
A Gift of Roewty ond Enjoymentl Each 
rtont with Deoutiful RIoofnil Give 
"Mom'* A Living Gift On Her Doy.

A
PCRFEa

G im

FOIL

WRAPPED

OTHERS UP TO $2.91

ASSORTED

COOKIES
REG. 29e PKG.

a,$ioo

franw4 pktvrK Iran a Mil-knowa rswena. 
Silt 22" x 21̂  wfll 2%" yiwHty franm 
wlKttd ft tflboiitt Ibt celtfkn tnd whjtct 
pertrtytd. Ni« at a It*, lt» prial

Compare At 
S9.9S

F R A M E D  '
ICTURES CLOTHES

HANGERS
LOOSE-UAf

REOPEBOOK
NttM I GoNm ttitn. FWtr 
*«tt I 5'/,". Woihoklt 
doth (ovtr. Oioirn, mtenirti, 
(Oflttntt tf itondaH com. 
c o m pa r e  at $1.91

* » 1 .7 7

PKG.

U y W i  BBTIir M r f w  wTTn 9 *1 0 0 *
tr. M il la Eafkmd. Mfllt 

(Ml R « i

00
ptter

3 -p i e c e
S ER V iN jS

sets
YOUR CHOICEI

Crydrf Jam ar loHih DMi *flh 
wrvar, amda hi Ea|ianl Irl̂ it
UWM iniWlHi ■MHw 

yiBi IwMl

Super-Bouffant 
PINWHEa LACI

COIF BONNET

White PAPER NAPKINS

Caiffun lanaat af 
lafl, Attr trkot, 
cavand «M  me 
la-rt* a) MIcett
Iota rafntt. lavt- 
fy (oioa

COMPARE

$1.00

r/■ H
' , I ^ I I

\

f r W H I L Y  C K X T E K
College Park Shopping Center 
OPEN 9 A.M .-9 P.M. DAILY  

* Starred Items Available Both Stores

Mother* Day Gifts
4-8 CUP
COFFEE 

M A K ER

Aiiuitibit biaw
Mitetw. HoWi cof-

Itt It
I trturt ther kftwinf 

nrcit it cornpltUd 
P 1 2 .

NOW
ONLY

Galaxy

CAN OPENER
Hindvome, h.jll g
impeti pohf- I  •

thrtn* caw. 

fmetl qutii'y 

looltd ItMl 

lOttry cutitft ..

MOtS

• 1-

Sail
Price

Samsonite 
CARD TABLE
/

8600 Set tea

Tubular Steel Frame and legs. With Chip* 
Reiistent Baked Enamel finish

Padded V̂ yl Top m Your Choice 
o1 Antique Ten or Antique White. 
Folding Legs for Quick end Easy 
Stonge.

Sale Price! EA.

KODAK
1 0 4 INSTAMATIC

giMSIAMUiC
*» #*« w'ljy

CAM ERA
Completi with 104 Instamatic 
Camera, Drop in Film, Pop on 
Flashcub* and Batteries Easiest 
Loading with no lens Setting!

POLAROID
210 LAND CAMERA
Per Hiit new lew price ydb «an ewn e feat-teedlng 
Electric Eye Rekireid celer peck Cemero end get big 
11X4} celer print* In e minwf*; black end white* In 
*ecend«.

• Now 
Only

UmH 1
I Rer Cu*t*f?«*r

GALAXY
2-SLICE

Toaster
Pep-Up AAedel. 

Ea*y To Clean 

No Pro-Heeting

USE YOUR CI^IDIT

I

:ik

I \ I -
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VAN METER
(CiBtiwei fn a  Page 1)

Contractor Permitted
\ '

ed that no flowrrs be aenl. but 
prefen memorlaLs to the Heart 
Association or to a favorite 
charity.

An active oonununity leader 
since coming to Big Spring in 
April. 1964. to take over tin* 
helm of the local VA. Mr. Van 
Meter was a member of the, 
Chamber of Commerce, the cul
tural affairs committee ahd the 
master planning committee He 
was an avid Boy Scout enUiusi 
ast and had supported the Buf 
falo Trail Council for two years, 
serving as chairman of the ad 
vancement committee.

He and Mrs. Van Meter de 
voted much of their tinte and 
effort working toeeihcr in the 
Howard County Heart Assocla 
tion and the Howard C o u n t y  
Cancer Society. He had served 
as special gifts chairman of the 
heart assoclatM)  ̂ and was

To Get Area Limestone
: — A tempmry 
er issued 
tritijudge Joe

ROBERT LEE 
restraining order 
Thursday by DUt 
L. Mays to permit a contractor 
for the Colorado River Munici- 
I»1 Water District to get lime
stone off Meadow Mountain for 
oil well mounds.

The (>rder restrains I. A. Bird 
and his relatives from interfer
ing with operation.s. The di.stiict 
will post 910,000 bond pending 
the h iring for a permanent or
der on June 24

Roland. Scherer, ŵ io holds a 
contract to construct mounds 
and protect them with rock rip
rap. testified he was ^rred la.st 

the

member of the board of di
rectors of both groups.

Mr. Van Meter :>upervised 
many Improvements and reno
vations at the local VA and was 
dedicated to his work and to 
his goal to provide the best pos
sible care and treatmem for the 
Veterans of this area.

He was a longtime Veteran.s 
AdminLstration employe, having 
served as assistant director of 
the VA hospital.s in Atlanta, 
Ga , Richmond, Va , and Mem
phis. Tenn He had also served 
as area director of admincstra- 
tive services for the San Fran
cisco. Calif , and the St. Paul, 
Minn . VA area offices

week from entering the pniper 
ty of I. A Bird, et al O H 
Ivie, CR.MVM) general manager, 
said he went to the ranch to 
checlt the rea.son for locks being

Changed on the igate and was 
met by N. C. Pentecost, who 
ha<t a shotgun. Ivle said he was 
told to get out and that “ I got 
out ”

■Mrs: Evelyn McKinley and 
Mrs. Pentecost, who are daugh 
ten of Mr. Bird, and Mr. Bird 
said that they signed the con
tract to supply IM.OOO c u b i c  
yards of roeV on Jan 30 think
ing that it' involved only four 
acres on top of Meadow Moun
tain. The contract called for 
9̂ .000 damages and five cents a 
cubic yard for rock mined. Bird 
and his daught^ testified they 
did not read the contract before 
signing it. M e testified that he 
sbld that if the rock were 40 
feet thK'k. as it appeared, about 
four acres would he required, 
but that he had no way of kmiw-

ing about the thickness.
After core drilling indicated 

■e»%(
drilling

that more than four acren^^ould. 
he needed to supply tl;  ̂ rock 
the Birds asked on March 2S 
to repurchase the contract. M e 
refused, saying that Scherer’s 
contrket with the district was 
liased on availability of rock 
from the Bird property.

Ivie also said that the mounds 
had to be complete before the 
dam closure could be started, 
and delaying this could con 
ceivably affect the schedule for 
completion of the new lake 
p ro j^  above Robert I,ee. Rep
resenting the ('RMWD w e r e  
James Ros.ser and Joe ('arroU 
of Snyder and George Finley, 
.San Angelo, and repre.senting 
the Birds were Gordon Asbury 
Jr and Rotieii Bat)er, Abilene

Firing O f Ship's 
Captain Blasted

Tall City 
Rain Cuts 
Attendance

WA.SHINGTON (AP) — Two'proving Amhelter’s dismissal 
House memtK'rs have urged a as commanding officer of the 
formal Capitol Hill probe into|destroyer esi-ort Vance. The 
the Navy’s firing of a ship’s admiral wasn’t named
captain, ani) one called on the 
seiTetary of the Navy to resign 
becau.se of his mle in the affair.

Rep Joseph R»*snick, D-N.Y., 
concluding three days of unof
ficial hearings on the case of Lt
( mdr Marcus Amheiter, saidjand on Resnick’.s hearings 

Elliott. Ill , Dec 9, 1912, and'Thursday that Navy Sec. Paul did not supply wltnes.se.s for 
attended high .school in l,ans:ng.llgnatiu.s’ tried to protect a|the unofficial panel and conae- 
Mich . and Madi.son, Tenn He;senior admiral Involved in ap- 
studied a pre-medical s c h o o l

Mr

ARMY SERVICE 
Van Meter wa.s Imm In i

NAVY MUM
Resnick, running for the Sen

ate, said Ignatius “ has shown 
he is not fit to handle the Navy.” 

The Navy has maintained 
silence on the Amheiter case

It

quently 
was by

course at Madi.son College be
fore becoming superintendent of 
Newberry Hospital, Newjerry,
,s.r.

He entered the Army in 1942 
and served in the North Africa 
and Italy theaters. His Armed 
Forres respoasibilitles included 
.serving as adjutant of an AJr 
Force hospital In Chicago, III.; 
as executive officer of the re
habilitation renter at the Army 
Air Base in Salt Lake City. 
I'tah; as commanding officer of 
the Medical Supply Depot in 
Italy: and as executive officer 
of the M6th Station Hospital, 
also in Italy.

ORC.ANIZA'nONS

Three New 
Prospects 
In Dawson

Mr. Van Meter held member- 
Milps In many national organi- 
xation.s, Including the Amencan 
College of ItaapHal Admlnis- 
tralnrs; the Texas Bojpltal As 
aociation, where he aenied on 
acsTTal committees; the Feder
al Hospital In.stitute Alumni As
sociation: the American Regis
try of Radiologic Technologisis; 
and the American Society of of Dawson ('ounly

John I. Cox of Midland has 
completed No 1 McAdams as 
a Spralierry Trend producer in 
Martin ('ounty for 221 barrets 
of 40-gravity oil per day.

Total depth was 8.225 feet, 
with a 4t -̂lnch casing set at the 
total depth, tiperator perforated 
tietween 7,611-7.648 and 8,03ty 
8.159 feet and fractured w i t h  
1M,000 gallons fluid. Gas-oil ra 
tk) measured 680̂ 1 

Diill.slle Is 660 feet from the 
south and east lines of section 
16-35-ln, TAP survey, 10 miles 
northeast of .Stanton.

Cities Service Oil Co has 
completed three prospects in 
the welch (San Andrm) field

the only questioning 
congrevsmen and Am 

belter’s lawyer.
Amheiter. 42. was relieved ol 

command in .March 1966 after 
some of his Junior officers com 
plained about him He subse
quently appeared at a private 
hearing at Subic Bay in the 
Philipinnes, and was convicted 
of three of 41 charges against 
him.

Amheiter has claimed he 
could not call witnesses at that 
session and Resnick supports 
his contention that an official 
court of inquiry should be called

Rep Phillip Burton. D-Calif.. 
Joined Resnick in calling for a 
congressional probe.

Resnick said he also wants 
Congress to study the hark 
ground of a change In duty for 
an offh-er who had come to 
Amheiter’s defense He Is Cap! 
Rk-hard Alexander. 45, who. 
after speaking out for Amheiter 
at the Pentagon, declined com
mand of the tiattleship New Jer
sey.

Amheiter and Alexander both 
hiive shore duty now—Amheiter 
m»ar .San Francisco and Alexan-

Cllnlcal Pathological Technolo 
gi.sts He was a member of the 
Ses-enth Day Adventist Church 

Sur\1vors include his wife, 
Mrs Carmela Van Meter: one 
daughter, Ijiurel Van Mc»er, a 
student at Incarnate Word High 
School, San Antonio; two .sons. 
Gram Van Meter. Santa Cruz. 
Calif. and Donald Van Meter 
Jr. New York City: two Imith 
ers. t;ienn \ an MiHer, Dallas 
and .AllH'rt \’an Meter 
dia, Ind two .sLsters, Mrs. ( 
Rigsby of Arcadia. Ind. ami. 
Mrs ('as 
ston. III 
dren

. . , ,der in Boston
No. lH-2 West Welch Unit was Te.slimony, not giien under 

finished for 79 barrels of 34-!n;it)) due to the unofficial nat- 
gravlty oil piT day. with 20,upp hearing, turned up
Iwrrels water Operator perfor- allegations of brutality aNiard 
ated between 4.822-4.966 feet,||,p Vance before and after 
and set a 54 Inch casing at Amheiter’s command
4.822 feet Total depth was 4.966 
feet The gas-od ratio was too 
small to measure Ifeillsite is 
3.600 feet west the south lim' 
of sertlon I5. block C-38, I*SI, 

No 43-3 West Welch Unit was

Midland Federal 
Measure Advances

The Village Kiwanis Club of 
Midland had a rather abbreviat
ed meeting on Thursday. The 
attendance compri.sed four 
members of the Big Spring Xi- 
wanis Club and the secretary of 
the Midland club 

The brief lunch se.ssion was 
held in a dining room with a 
.steady drip of water pattering 
down through the leaking roof.

'The Big Spring Kiwanlans 
were in .Midland to visit the Vil
lage Club. What they hadn’t 
anticipated was the seven mch 
deluge which transformed the 
Tall City into a lake.

The downpour wa.s so terrific 
that only the secretary of the 
club managed to make K to the 
me«‘ting place. There he met 
Nat Shick, Roscoe Newell. Em 
est Wek'h and Jim Beam, the 
Big Spring intrrelub visitors.

'The quartet from Big Spring 
set out to get back home They 
made it at 4 p m. after several 
hours of wandenng along flood
ed Midland streets trying to find 
a way to get back on IS 20 and 
back home.

(CaotlaMd fTMi Page 1)
\

line, 2.9 inches at the Martin 
County pump statron in central 
Martin. The Odessa filter plant 
gauge showed 1.75 Inches.

At Moss Creek, .80 of an inch 
was measured, blit the lake lev
el,' now about 24 feel below 
spillway, was upped only around 
two inches, to elevatioa 2327.50 
There was no report from Pow- 
eU Creek lake. ■ '

HIGH WATER
Sheriff A. N. Standard said 

his department heard of high 
water on the Gail road and of a 
woman motorist stranded one 
and a quarter miles out on Dae 
Snyder highway.

’The Moss Creek Road was 
closed at Beale Creek. This

8-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, May 10, 1968

Thousands O f  A rm y Troops
W ill G o O h A le rt Saturday
WASHINGTON (AP) — .’Thou

sands of Army troops i in the 
Washington area reportedly will 
go on alert Saturday to be ready 
for any violence accompanying 
this weekend’s arrival of the 
vanguard of the Poor Peoples’ 
Campaign.

The Pentagon said the Army 
was taking certain “ prudent ac
tions” but decluied to detail 
them.

Sources said these actions in
clude alerting troops at posts 
and bases near Washington to

morning the creek was still be set to move. If nece.ssary, in

CONFUSION
ENGENDERED

THOt’,SAND OAK.S, Calif. 
(AP) — Saaay and Mia 
gave Mrth to a W-pMUMl 
baby ’Thanday hot ne ene 
kaews what Rs naaw w il be.

AtlendaaU at Jnagleland 
haven’t determlaed whether 
the new arrival Is a bay 
kippopatomas or a girl klp- 
popeUmas.

Officers Arrest 
Forgery Suspects
Joe Spangler, wanted In I.ub- 

bo« k to aaswer charges of forg- 
MIDLANT) — Both the Senatejery. was arrested here by Sher-

1 ^  and House Public Works com-ltff's deputies Thursday Lub-
in har^'Is water Gravity was have given their ap- b<K k officials have «  d v I s e d
•34, and gas-oil ratio was too.pr,,vai to authorization of 94.-shenff A N> Standard thev willl

high
Old Highway 80, from FM 700 

to the Moss Creek Road, was 
barricaded.

IS 20 was closed at 2 30 p m. 
at Big Spring and traffic re 
routed on Third Street. At the 
.same hour, .south of Joneslxiro 
Road at the IntersecUon wttn 
Birdwell, high water and big 
rocks made driving hazardous.

Third and Birdwell w e r e  
olojL-ked by high water at inid- 
aftemoon and ruled impassable 
At the same hour, the loop road 
from Birdwell to FM 700 was un
der three to four feet of water 
and barricades were placed to 
block travel.

Two miles out on the Andrews 
highway, water from six to 
e i^ t  inches deep was pouring 
across the road for a time and 
closed the road to travel. Fif
teen miles northeast on the Sny
der road apparently no high wa
ter occurred.

At 7 p m last night a woman 
reported her husband was boat
ing in the street m front of 
their residenc'e, in the 900 
block on West First Street.

'The U,S. Expenment Station 
said t h a t  ’Thursday's r a i n s  
brought the year’s total to 11 01 

So far May has contributed 
4 45 to the year's total Ram 
was gauged May 4 at 03; on 
May 5 at .70; on May 6 at I 23; 
and yesterday at 2 n .

('balk had an even two inches 
Tbursday. accordmg to TESCO. 
Morgan Creek reporUxl .45 inch; 
I,amesa station gauged .20 inch; 
and Snyder 46. Sweetwater had 
29 and Eskota .33 
Knott c o m m u n i t y ,  which 

was well soaked earlier in the 
month, had a half Inch but 
the rain was eimugh to cancel 
plan.s the community had for a 
blood typing project last night 
io revamp the community walk
ing blood bank

There was a heavy rain in 
the Fairview communitv with 
3 5 inches at the Edgar i^illips 
place

I, J Davidson. norUiea.st of 
town reported 2 75. loimax com
munity had 1 50 inches, accord
ing to Arthur Stallings 

Vincent had 60 inch and Luth
er 40 inch. Vealmoor had a 
short 2 inch shower 

All city crews were out dur
ing the afternoon, according to 
Ernest Lillard, director of pub
lic works Lillard said the only 
major incident occurred at North 
Ninth and Goliad, where a 
bouse occupied by the Robert 
Garcia family was In danger of 
the floodwaters. Workmen tem
porarily set up a dike to keep

as little as one hour
RIOT DUTY

Elements of the K2nd Airborne 
Division at Ft. Bragg, N.C., also 
will be alerted but won't be 
flown to the capital area unless 
needed, sources said.

Units of the District of Colum 
bia National Guard, most of 
them military policemen, will 
undergo weekend drills at the 
D.C. Armory and will be avail 
able. fur any not duty. Other 
guardsmen will .stand by at 
home or within easy reach.

It was reported that some 
Army agents were observing 
the progress of the Poor Peo
ples’ Campaign to determine 
the probable size of the crowds 
that will reach Washington, the 
mood of the marchers and those 
who are leading and influencing 
them.

Although leaders of the cam
paign maintain they will adhere 
to nonviolent means in seeking 
expanded social progranu from 
Congress, fears have been ex
pressed on Capitol Hill and else
where that violence could 
erupt.

GRAB CONTROL
Chairman John L. McClellan, 

D-Ark., has told the Senate his 
investigating committee has un
covered plans by rmlitant.s—he

the death of Martin Luther King 
early last nxHith.

Army officials say military 
force would be applied in three 
Siam, as needed.

llie  first stage would be the 
u.se of the 18,090-man D C. guard 
to back up city poUce.

The second phase would in
volve bringing in about 8.000 
soldiers s ta tio^  in the general 
Washini^n area, Including posts 
in Virpnia and Maryland.

MORE FORCE 
If further show of force was 

nece.ssary, two brigades totaling 
some 4.000 men w ^ d  be flown 
in from Ft. Bragg.

Over-all, the Army has ear

marked 22 brigade-size forces 
totaling some 44.000 troops 
around the country for civil dis
turbance duty, if called.

In addition there are some 24 
battalions totaling an additional 
18,000 men or so available as 
reinforcements.

As in the disturbance following 
the King slaying, the resources 
of the Air Force’s transport 
fleet could be mobilized to fly 
any of these reinforcements to 
the W ashington area.

I.ast month, federal troops 
were brought into Washington 
and hearby positions from as 

FY. Carson. Colo.far away as

'68 Mohi O f  Y ear  
Supports Chores
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mrs 

Elizabeth Boduie, 1968 Mother 
of the Year, raised her 18 chil
dren on a farm In North Dakota. 
Saying too much freedom is not 
go^  for children, she believes 
that it is better when they have 
chores tb do.

Mrs. Bodine's guidance has 
paid off. The numerous off- 
spnng of this 70-year-old native 
of Poland have made t h 1 e r

Deputy Ward 
Takes New Job
l,eon Ward, a deputy on the 

refused to name them—to grab .staff of Sheriff A. N. Standard.
control of the campaign 
turn it to riotug.

Rep. John Conyers. D-Mich.,

and has resigned, rifective May 15, 
to accept a better paying Job 

Pipewith Co.sden Line Co.,
a Negro, challenged McClellan’si sheriff Standard announced to 
charges Thursday at a news day 
conference, saying the Arkan

•rge Cartwugh of Evan '*’' *̂* to rwasure Total depth 002,(WO for a post office and fed come for the prt.soner soon. it 
. and two grandchil-t'''*^ ’ A'J? ? M̂i J^’b^iral lMUhlmg-Ja-Midland, ar.l i>wtoht Minor, who Is wanted,1

^  Mahon 'in Ho^rd County to answer a,?
— —  foratlon.s wen. belwe<*n 4,854 - li«  nninteH nut hnwevpr that v«..i

WEATHER Owralor 
za lions

•> ,A pointed out, however, thaticharge of tlM'fl and forgery, has
acidized thi.s ,.s the first of many slops been arrested in .\bilene. Stand

which might load to 4he 
stniction of this unit.

coo

Minor Wrecks'

4947 feel
with 6..S00 gallons fluid 

No 44 6 West Welch Unit po- 
NOBTM cfNTiiAt. TcxAs — ,tentialcd to pump 61 barrels of

'34-gravitv oil with 43 barrelsmowFTs MJTunivy pottiv < legav of»a o » i » A» _a« » -  waap*lim* worrrrr I nr loniaAt M •• ID MioTi W atOf Toial depth Wa.S 4,9.t6 
^oJrMvTru’ TfXAs _ c.oodv and perforations were lie-
nioAt s<ott»»*d Andma Iwoon 4.S61-4.9.56 feet. The gas-rii4|ht Sotiirdov portiv itoudv pnd 0 lit . 11 a
fk wormfw 19̂  tanKiht 4} In nortwmt ratio uas tm> smiul to n>ea* (HTUiTPd Thursdav are being in

! T x , 3 l “ 54 moh vesHgatod by polue 
toritti thowtfi opd tcattrrrtf casIng «it 4.HS4 foet and arid- The parked ct\r of E r  Mil-
is;.’::;,*, T T 'a   ̂^  I.<Ha lor. I6I4 Bluebml, was hit by a
o«¥i touth No« «uiiA «B worm m norm tion Is 2 640 f«»el from the norlhicar which left the Mene at Key

Barricades were set up. due 
to high water, at Second and 
Birdwell. .North Eight. North 
Ninth and North Tenth 

Lillard said damage to the 
.streets was not as had as Sun- 

lard has been informed Minor day Ixit many streets were 
jwas picked up on a local war- sliil in need of repair from the 
|rant and released wh e n  hejdeluge that swept into town late 
'posted 91.WW b<»nd in that city Sunday aflcmoon

san’s statements "sound to me 
like some more rumors that are 
calculated to disturb the citizen
ry . . . ”

The Washington Po.st reported 
meanwhile that federal officials 
are close to agreement with 
campaign leaders on a site for 
the shanty-town or tent city the 
demonstrators plan to erect to 
hoase the marchers

Ward, who came here from 
Snyder, has been 6n the force 
about a year and half. He and 
his wife and their three chil
dren Uve in Forsan and will 
c-ontinue to live there. His new
Job will be connected with lines

imark in America. They include 
a Navy officer, a retired Air 
Force colonel, three teachers, 
two nurses, a la w ^ , a football 
coach and a baseball coach.

Her, family, Including 80 
grandchildren and eight great- 
graiidehildren, is spread from 
Minnesota to California al
though six of the children make 
their homes in North Dakota.

When they are not at their 
own home in Velva, N .D , Mrs. 
Bodine and her husband, Frank, 
a retired farmer, visit the chil
dren's homes, stopping about a 
month at each pto<«.

NIXES MINIS
Mrs. Bodine, who came to the 

United States wRh her parents 
in 1913, was named the 1968 
award winner Thursday in a 
candlelight ceremony at the 
grand ballroom of the W aldorf- 
Astoria Hotel.

Asked her advice for young 
mothers today. Mrs. Bodine re
plied: ” I think relipon is the 
basis of a family. Religion caipe 
first in our house.”

She said that mothers and 
children today have more free
dom becau.se of the conveni
ences , of modem life. She re
called that electricity did not

near that community.
Ward expressed regret at 

leaving the sheriffs staff and 
thanked Standard for having

The Post said a large o'-'-i pnnided him with a Job here 
field in West P:; Park'**® explamed that he felt that
near the Lincobi Memorial and 
Its reflecting pool was under 
consideration Use of this site 
would be limited to 3,000 per
sons. the paper sak)

Plans for dealing with possible 
major di.sturbances have been 
sharpened in two episodes since 
last fall—the antiwar march on 
the Pentagon la.st October and
the capital noting that followed I Ward’s position.

he must accept the offer of the 
Job with Cosden since the com 
pensation was materia Oy great 
er than on the sheriffs force 
and would enable him to bet
ter provide for his family.

Standard accepted the resig 
nation with r e ^ t .  He said 
that no appointment would be 
announced at this time for

.1 DEATHS
Mrs. Emma Davis, 
Services Pending;

Mrs. Millhollon, 
Rites Saturday

Mrs Emma S. Davis, 93,1 Mrs. Frances L. Millhollon.

Four minor artidenfs iCtrtrh'

i8~tn’*rw^ *io**»o**5” m* ™ ** (md w'c.st liops of .sotlioR 88 M. Kox,ill Diug. Highland Shopping
•0*1 tom<i (toudv ti> w rtt tkfouah Sot . . ,
ordoy A frw iroOAxd titom ft In Mnl A m c ra d o  P ftro lO U m  ( 0 r  p 
•orly tenIgM Net gelt* w  wgroi In north in lani: V ii S U X  T o y  lla rv«>v  
#o»l Lew tonight JJ to AS High Sotur ' '  ^ M arW S
«ov 7* to IS Spralx'iry I nil as a Spniberry

MAX M IN 'Trend .Area (.Santa Rus;i) pixil ly Marie

('enter, at 
( lark. 2506

700 Gregg. John 
('arleton, collided

Birth Control Pills 
Hazardous To Health?

CITY

WAaSHINGTON (AP) -  The|timw.
with a no parking sign, at Third'^eod and Drug Administration! Tbe revised labeling point.s 
and Aylford. cars driven by Dol-1(‘(’ "eueced tixlay new labeling'” **' R**' British studies can- 

Thomas, Southland requirements for birth control be applied directly to the
................  i! pnijiH-t 20 miles northwest of Apartments, and Irving l.easkv, because of new evidence it United Slates or other countries

Deovw 5o «  Midland m Glas.scock Uountv 'Denton, ran together: a n o indicates the pills mav be berau.se the incidence of blood-
N^ ...................  H SS slaked as a water fltxxl|('harlos Edward Martin. 710 la-ihazardous to health iclot disea.ses m.iy not be the

(he
S' Louli .......................... 7»

Sub tt*i legav of I XI om Sun ri 
Sofuftfov of i $3 o m Hlgheyf trmorro
tur# fhit Oof# 1A4 m IflA  t oweyt 'fcn f ro m
perotuie IhH goto 44 IB I»J4 Moiunum 
roiolgll Ihit dov I  7t IB l«S4 Roin'oll 11 -36, 
•o I e m toitav } JA Inthes. -----

4A water supply 1,2.50 feet from!mesa Drls-e. and Oliver Henry! The FDA cited findings re-|***rie
north lint 

the east
TAP sursev

and 2 390 feet;Thomas. 1008 E 14th. were in-itentlv published by British re-1 A similar study In the United 
line of -seclion volvwl in an accident at Fourth searchers indicating those tak-!^'**®^ i-** be completed early

widow of James P. Da\1s, died 90 Thursdav at her home
5W Austin She had been

'sSe was bom May 8. 1875.
Strawn and was married

Services MARKETS
. I monthsiM?ro j

Feb 4. 1904, to Mr. Davis ' Services will be held Satur- 
They lived many years east of day at 10 30 a m. in the Nalley- 
Uoahoma He died in 1927 | Pickle Ro.sewood Uhapel, with

Arrangements are tentative. Perry ('otham. minister of theM i,^^"

come to their iarm until 1945.
Mrx. Bodine aakl she was par

ticularly proud that I f  of her 18 
children had attended college. 
She frowns on miniskirts and 
hippies.

Four Scoufrers 
Seek Woodbadges

Four local Scouters left today 
for the Boy .Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains for a week of 
gruelling training.

They are Paul Bruas, Lt. Jim 
Hohit. Sam Morris and Don 
Meyers, all candidates for the 
Woodbadge degree in Scouting. 
In effect, they enter camp as 
though they were tenderfoot 
scouts and go through various 
.stages to emerge "as though they 
were F,agle Scouts within a 16- 
day period. Emphasis is pri
marily upon Scnutcraft and out
door activ1tie.s. The woodbadge 
is held by relatively few in 
Scouting.

MARKETS

but

18 iBduitrloft 
»  RolK

00 1 T1 
Off 4*UO II 

•S

Strawn. Saturday morning and Uhnst. officiating, 
the body return^ here that a ft- be in the City Cemetery.

'and Scum- l»nK the pills iniTca.se their year.
chancTs of death or di.sease duel The new labeling will say thati*” “  nephews 
to bliMxl clots by .sewn to 10 under adverse reactions, a sta-l

-----------ilstically significant as.sociatlon
has been demon.strated between 
the u.se of oral contraceptives 
and death or disease from blood 
clols which lodge in the brain or 
lungs

rangements.
Surviving are two sisters-in 

law, Mrs Isla Davis. Big Spring, 
and Mrs Lela Felton. Fort Col 
lins, Colo ; and several i.ieces

Suitcase Stolen 
At Bus Station

Services Pending 
For Mrs. Walker

- M a r s h a l l  Williams. 1024 
Ridgeroad, tokl police a suitcase 
containing a.sstxled Items of 

. clothing valued at 9100 was tak- 
’ !en from a bus at the Greyhound 

IBus Station. 315 Runnels, Thurs
dav.

Young GOPs 
Go Wallace

V

W illiams said he had left the 
l.suitcaw on the has and had 
Igone into the terminal to make 
;a phone call. When he re
turned. he said, the .suitcase was 
Igone, Offic'crs are investigating

 ̂ i Public Records

5'oung Republicans conducted 
a presidential poll during the 
lunch p e r i o d s  Tuesday and 
Thursday at Big Spring High 
.School, and Cteorge Wallacr 
came out on lop He had 93 of 
the 407 votes ca.st, leading Rob 
ert Kennedy with 88. Richard 
Nixon with 66. Eugene McCar-

Weather Forecast
(AP WIREPHOTO MAPI

igei ...................
thy and Lyndon Johnson w itb Mff a t h e r. 
each, Hubert Humphrey and 
Ronald Reagan with 24 each

SiMwert 
Friday 
MIHI MBi

expected to cover a wMe area 
It itretchtaig from Kealork  ̂

west lito Texu. More showers

are forecast Is parts of Arizona and Mon- 
Una. It will be cooler in the DakoUs .and 
New England stairs.

jOUILOmO PERMITS
,fromt buiRiî  f-om iJoo^GrfogJ7W j Rix'kefelleT w1 th 13 and 

";:2;BpSf” ooB4 ,14 m,.b a*,lBioli»B g butlnnt bvilRing gt III W • AhOUt 2P P<T Cmt Of the idU
' ,Gob» HoiBBiecii, twi Miftft, feuiig obM®**' body cast ballots, accord- 
toddi'ioB to g ttorggo bviwiBg. sm ling lo Dmnis Brcwfr, president

Chgrli* GoBigtoi.
Icorgerl gltdctioR IR181 NM IRi. ^IIR 

r ttH o n U . $ m . *|of the young
Brewer
GOP9.

Mrs Alma Marie WalkfT. .50. 
died at 9 3(1 a m. today in a 
local ho.spital

Arrangements are pending 
with the River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

She wus bom Feb. 23, 1918. in 
Howard County and had lived 
in this area most of her life and 
in Sand Springs for the pa.st two 
years. She was a member of the 
C o a h o m a  Assembly of God 
Church.

She leaves three 8ons, Jimmy 
Ray Walker, Sand Springs. Ben 
David Walker. Ranger, and Ijr -  
rv Walker. Chicago. Ill ; her 

H. S. Kirhv.

rites likely will be held in;Fourteenth and Main Church ofiA'np'Ko" aihibw ...................  »«*
Burial wIII^abm̂ î  hô wv* Iih

AB̂ortcoB PotrofiBO ................  I7H
AB>*fi<gB Ttf t  Trt ............. , ........  4*H

emoon for 3 o’clock graveside' she was bom Nov 26. locilo”* ’ii;,*’.’ Vi" ‘ ww-
rites and interment in the Mt. jn ('oryell Countv and married ....................
Olive .section of the City Ceme jack Millhollen Dec 22. 1898. ̂ Chrvtlw ..........................
tery with Nalley-Plckle Funeral in Scurry County. The family c;;^,,^''*** ...................... *1':*
Home in charge of local ar- moved lo Big Spring fmm Col-lcMiim Rg«ito” .'.’.’.’.‘.’.’.’.’.‘.’ zrS

orado City in 19.34 Mrs Mill-
hollen was a member of th e '^  P n ^  . . . . . ! . 3»w
Fourteenth and Main Church of i!?^
riirKJt I®' ' ’ P’O No'u'-ol Go* ................... U ’X ̂ , PMMItv UntoB ..................

Survivors include one daugh-
ter. Willie Millhollon; one s ls-l^^"" ...............
ter. Mrs Zerah Millhollen, Snv-io«B*rgi Mo*orv
der; one bmther, W R Slerl-
ing. Ira; one g r a n d d a u g h t e r . ............................  tt*.
Mrs. Bemadine Curlee, Decatur. ....
Ga ; one grandson. J F. Mi]l-i’/2*®**?r’ ••
hollen, Concord. Calif; five x»Bo.rt.tt ir l

indchildren and several ......
nieces and nephews |MoBfgom«rv w o r d 374*

Packed House 
At Band Event

North A'wiericon AvkrfiM

ood 4S

42H

PCKllO-OCvlW 
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inclement , ........................  »
weather did not detract from rm^ ’x 5 *
a packed house at the ...........................
Spring High .School band con-'Jcwiotr on t»'I
cert, director Bill Bradley said ft x
t(Xlav StoBdord On of ConfgrMo .............. id i,

- VtoBdord on «« iBdBjBo ................
Members of bot.h high school

Sand SA

Even Thursday’s

... ... _____ s
Springs; three sisters. Mrs F.m-,^"*** 'be stage par- svm*» ............ .
est Wallace and Mrs Florence

. Ma.ssev, both of Coahoma, and *"e r e ^ t  Corpus Chrlsti J'^o' ....................... «-m .i
Mrs. &Se»\ Thompson. S e a t t le .|R“” ^an«*r Festival, tour. .............. .
Wash.; three brothers., Frank: The concerl was well rerelvifd ’.’f.’.’.’;
Kirby. Snyder, Leon Kirty and and at several points the audi- 
Bob K i r b y. both of Sandience gave the p^onm rs stand-
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Shop Downtown 
Saturday For These Fabulous 
Further Proof “There's More 
of Everything In Downtown 

Big Spring"

\ •
Big Spring (Tei^osl Herald, ^rid^y/May 10,^968 9-A
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FOR SATURDAY

IDEAL GRADU ATIO N  G IFT

$ 1 0 8 8

SHOP DOWNTOWN 
AND SAVE!

i Z  A L E ’S
—  > }

3rd At Mein Diet 247^371

Saturday’s Door Buster
l a d y  C O R N ELLIE

33-Piece
Oven-Wear

Cook-N-Serve The Convenient Wey 

Reg. 23.M

It's The Modern Wey To Store, Cook 

and Serve Food from Refrigerator.

To The Oven To Your Table.

.B ig Spring Hardware
267-5265

VALUES UP TO 1.69
FLIP-TOP

W aste Basket YOUR

CHOICI
TWIN. TURNTAILI

Storage Rock
UTILITY

Storage Bin

Casey’s

C

NC.
3rd end Johnson 
267-82M

I

i-f

■ -I ; f-

•I ■» ■ f P V.

» ’ METAL M-FT.

LAWN Sprinkler
EDGING Hose

i.

6 6 < 6 6 *

"K

LIGHT
BULBS iv*; -fi '. rk't 

4,T̂ ' '7-i

Saturd iv̂  Uo‘

DONT FORGET MOTHER’S 
DAY, MAY 12

STILL A LARGE SELECTION 
OF GIFT ITEMS

» ’  .5 ^  f  M  • 4 ,1
6 A I

202-204 SCURRY

I  W  . ‘

IDEAL "MOTHER'S DAY" GIFTS

BRAIDED
RUGS

APPROXIMATE 
SIZE: 2'x3' 
ASSORTED 
COLORS............

• ;

100 TO 110 RUNNELS

Sa l i i !  i !■

v \ [ \ \

FAMOUSIMICKLAUS GOLF BALLS
Autognpli modii by 1967 U.S. Open Chimpibn

P S o

ADDITIONAL lALLS $1.00 EACHF I R i S i O N r  r x  c -  L  c
 ̂ 4- 'kr>*3 I l :

OOYL BIRDSONG, M«r.

M7 i .  ir i  DM M7 SSM

WINC '

In Light Brown color
... '**•"

Reg. 25.00 
NOW..........

•  214 RUNNELS #

'"'I

Short Sleeve 
Pant Dresses

In Newest Summer 

Colors. Comfort

able and Cool

Asserted Patterns. 

Siios 1G1I

: v  A

/

Jecquerd

Terry Towels$ ii«  u " « j r '
4 Coloaul Ntw Patt.rnt

'V Outstanding
- Value

Beautiful 44-Inch

Cotton Print
Aseorted Valuoe to S9c
Petterns v--
end %  Yerde
Colors.................... ..........RW

Rich new deep tone colors

JACQUARD 
Towel Ensembles
24"«46"
Beth Site...................
I$"«27" t i  ■
Hand SIxe................  * ‘
i r x i r  ^ 7
W. Cloth.. .  ..........  /
Vivid, fresh, neikllng jeeguard

_____________  designs that will add new ifle to
your bathroom. Thick thirsty cot- 
ton terry weave, vet soft enough 
to pamper even the most tender 
ikin.

r ' “ ' V  '

■ '  1
' 7 / '  - 7  , '

SHOP THESE.

WOMWORTH'S

H i

’ I

6
M m m m l a e t m r e r m *  C to M € 0 m i I

COSTUME JEWHRY
Fun 'n’ fashion jewelry 1 
From here and abroad, 
lins, bmcrleN, eairiagt, 
net kJaces. Beads, simulat
ed pearls, stones, jots moie.

TO M  MONTTS WOtIN i I AT
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Heart Transplant Pa|'ient
From Alpine Is Improving
HOl'STO.V (AP) -  I>o<tfirs 

reported improvetnent in ont* 
heart transplant patient and 
said the other remaint'd in ex 
cellent condition Uxlay at St. 
laike's F3pisct)pal Hospital.

Con cent had Ix-en voic«*d
Thursday nicht over John Stuck- 
wi.sh, 62, of Alpine. Tex., who

was reported in Rrave condition 
with lompluations He received 
a new heart -Tuesday.

By mominK. a hospital bulletin 
stated Stu( kwish appeared to tie 
Improving although still on tlw 
serious list

• SCRAPPKR 
Everett C. Thomas, 47, of

Phoenix. Airn. described doing 
excellently, slept comfortably 
and s|)enf an uneventful night, 
the bulletin said The heart of a 
15-year-old Houston hoHsewife 
was transferred to his body a 
week ago lexlay.

ronceming Stuckwish, the hos
pital said his bl(K)d pre.ssure, 
heart rate and temperature were 
normal. It addc‘d. “ Mr. Stuck

REROOFING
wish is desiTilx'd by his doctors 

1 as a determined scrapper He 
Is alert and manages a thankful

Briscoe Won't 
Choose Sides

SHINGLES
Roll Roofing

Cemplttw Job or Wo Will 
Soil Yom Tho Manorial ond 

You Do Tho Work.

If You Have Hall Damage 
Let Us at N.B.C. Make Your 

Repairs— AH Work 
Guaranteed 

FR EE  ESTIMATE 
Check First A t . . .

Notional Building Centers
New Store Hours; Wrrkdaxs 7:36 a m to 

5:36 p.m.
Satorday 7:36 a.m to 4 p.m 

361 Fjist 2od 267 5211

I gnn
I Dr [Vnlon A (Vwley, who 
heads the surgical transplant 

|tearn, said earlier there were 
“ a lot of secretions” in the lungs 
of Stuckwish and he still suf- 

|!fere<l from uirmia, a poisoning 
'fn»m l»ody wastes which the) 
kidm’ys fad to remove I

SO I.ITTLE
“ We are c*incemed all the 

lim** aUiul him because we 
started out with so little.”  
Cooley said, meaning he was In 
such critical condition at the 

I'tIme of the operation.
The Arizona patient ate leg 

|!of lamb, walked about his prl- 
ivate HHim, watched television 
laijd re<Tived a visit from his 

liwife Thursday
Thomas was the first recipient 

I  in three such operatloas per- 
I ff>rmed by the hospital’s .surgical 
I team Stuckwish was the third 
! James B Cotib, 4H, of Alex- 

liandna. la  , who became the 
iseinnd patient last Sunday, died 
: W ednesday
j Cooley said Cobh’s death prob- 
'ably was due to infecTinn Bac- 

Ijtena that normally live in the 
7body, he explained, could have 
'taki*n over whim Cobb’s natural 

J defen.ses were reduced by the 
■same drugs used toJielp ^ venl 
the IxKly's n*}oction of tnJ*'Hejv 

I  heart
|i EMERtiENCY

Cobb and Stuckwish had ad- 
vancssl conmary artery disease 

.and had suffered heaii attacks 
and heart failures Doctors said 
.Stuckwish's operation was uni 

I “ absolute emergency ”  '

UVALDE, Tex. (AP) -  Dolph 
Briscoe, who ran fourth in the 
10-man DenVocratic gubernato
rial pnmary, uya be will not 
choose sides between runoff can
didates Don Yarborough or 
Preston Smith.

Briscoe, in a statement issued 
Thursday at his South Texas 
hometown, said: “ I have no 
present plans to participate ac 
lively in the rynoff.” ^

Briscoe’s s u p p o r t e r s  are 
among the big unknown quantity 
for the June 1 runoff, pitting the 
liberal Yarborough against Li 
Gov. Smith, a conservative of 
long standing.

“ I want to thank everyone who 
worked so hard In this cam
paign.”  Briscoe said in ‘Jie state
ment. "It has been a great and 
hcjuiwarming experieni'e”

Conservatives
I

Rout Laborites
LONDON (AP) — Prime Min- seats and the Conservatives

Lster Harold Wiison’s hold on 
Britain's ruling Labor party 
was threatened today by an un 
precedented electoral rout of his 
party from town halls from one 
end of Britain to the other. * 

Conservatives swept Labor 
out of sironghokls that had not 
known a Tory mayor for gener
ations. In England and Wales, 
the Laborites were left in con
trol of only 43 town halls out of 
368, and only seven were in big 
cities. I

MOWED DOWN 
I-ondon went almost solidly 

Tory as Labor lost 16 of the M 
Ixiroughs it held in the capital) 
In the provinces, Labor lost 506

gamed 570.
The voting did not affect the 

Labor party’s 74-member ma 
jonty in the House of Commons 
but the party now faces ithe 
next two or three years before 
national elections with its grass
roots machine mowed down, 
and many party workers cut off 
from local office.

Conservative leaders made 
predictable demands for Wilson 
to resign and call new national 
elections. On the basis of Thurs
day’s voting the Coaseiratives 
wMiid almo.st certainly win 
them.

Bridge Test

■T CHARLES H. GOREN
!•  IM  W Tto emum THiwii

Both vulnerabl*. N orth

NORTH
46T63
Z>4
0 16I54 
4 K R I 3

BAST • 
4  V«4d 
^  A K T I l
0 76
4 J I 6 6 4 I

SMth
4 4

Wnt
PaM

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 
MAY 11 AND 12

SPECIAL
2 DOUBLE MEAT

CH EESEBU RG ERS
69*

Every Monday and Thnrsdny BIG SHEK DAY 

4 EISII SANDWICHE.S........................ $ 1 . 0 0 ON ERIDAY

WEST 
4614  
VQJt i  
0 AQ32 
4  A 16

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J N 2  
t? 16 6 6 
0 K J6 
4 7

Tho bidding:
North East 
Past Paaa 
Paaa Pau

Opening lead; Queen o( 9  
After two pasaei. South 

•lected to open the bidding 
with four spadeo which was 
passed all around. The queen 
of hearts wat opened and 
overtaken by East with 4ha 
king, ao that he might shift to 
tho seven cf diamonds. Do- 
elarer played low and Weet 
woo with tha queen, cashed 
the ace on which East 
dropped the six. and Wmt 
continued with a third round.

Siace East tons unable to 
ruff. South won tho trick, 
ruffed out his keing hearta 
and diacardod bin kning club 
on dummy’!  lea ofdiainanck. 
You can see that thk per
formance would give rieo to 
BOOM dlsctmioo—particularly 
trhea R can bt saen that East 
and West could oasUy have 
made five hearts on the deal 

West claims that East 
ahopld h a v e  opened the 
bidding. East contends that 
Weet should have doubled 
four spades, whereupon EUat 
would have overr

double with a call of five 
hearts. He charged further 
that Wait should have cashed 
the setting trick with the ace 
of chiba. Weet arguee that 
East should not have led 
high-low in dismonds as if he 
wanted to ruff tha third 
round. It’s all very invtrtved. 
What is your decision?

Despite the fact that the 
hand lacks the textbook re
quirements for an opening 
bid, I have no objection to an 
orcasional opening bid with 
the East hand. It has great 
playing power if partner 
happens to have a preference 
and in order to Rixl out if ona 
exists, an early start must be 
made—otherwise the bidding 
might readily get out of hand 
before both auita can be 
shown. If East does elect to 
open, a heart bid should be 
preferred. A subsequent bid 
of five cluhe, if fo t^  desir
able, win not be aurronnded 
with nearly as much danger 
in that sequence.

West might hazard a double 
of four spades, but I don’t 
believe his pass la subject to 
tho slightest critkiam. And if 
he did double, it is by no 
means certain that East 
would have aelartefl hearts. 
He m i^  have choera his six 
card suit which, la this case, 
would not have erorked.

1 agree that la s t’s better 
ratura woiMd he the 4x of 
diamoiidB I n s t e a d  of tha 
■even, but WeM abonld still 
have saved the day by 
cashliig tha ace of dubs. Tha 
four spade bid surely was 
baaed on a 4x card sutt and 
EaM v o i^  therefore, have 
no trumps. That la a aaoral 
certainty, whereas tha fear 
that South had no clubs waa 
rather farfetched

But as long as Wilson can bold 
together his majority in the 
House of t'ornmons, the govern 
ment Is unlikely to face the vot 
ers strlpp^ of local political au 
thority and influence. Parlia
ment’s tarn runs until the 
spring of 1971. Sara Barker, the
party’s national agent, said La 
DOT would use the time to re
build its fortunes.

SCAPEGOAT
In more Immediate danger 

may be the political fortunes of 
the prime minister himself. 11 
the party can organize a palace 
revolution, it could make W iisoa. 
a scapegoat for the govern 
meat’s failures.

Leading a move for this wa.s 
Cecil King, owner of the tabloid 
Dally Mirror which has backed 
Labor in the last two elections

King, distrusted by the Labor 
high command as a woald-be 
kinpnaker ouiside the party, 
calM  today for Wilson’s resig
nation in a front-page, signed 
editorial. He said the prune 
mini.ster had “ lost all credibili
ty, all authority.”  But .some po
litical commentators said that if 
anythmg, this might help unite 
the embattled Labor party 
around its leader.

The polling, represented the 
first nationwidkiest of political 
sentiment slnce^ilson’s gov
ernment was forijro to devalue 
the pound last November.

Orders Million 
Pills Destroyed
ABILENE, Tex (AP) — More 

than one million diet pills have 
been ordered destroyed in Abi
lene by U.S. Dist. Judge Leo 
Brewster.

The pills Include 65 cans of
thyroid-digitalis. The drugs wt're 
seized in Jaanuary on a d\1I com 
plaint, saying they were mis
branded and dangerous to the 
u-sers.

Brewster’s decree ruled anoth 
er 13 cans of thyroid pills safe
if properly labeled He said they 
will be Iwill be relumed to the manu 
facturer on payment of 173 in 
court and storage costs

3

GROUP 1

FRASER'S
STAINLESS HOLLOWARE 
SPECIAL EVENT

GROUP 2

These beautiful pieces of stainless steel 
holloware were designed by skilled cra ftsm en ... 
and designed for functional convenience, 
it is ideally suited for casual entertoining.
It will not tomish and never needs 
polishing.

GROUP 1 (regularly 7.00 to 10.00 values) $5 ea.
Butter dish with cover, round baker 
divided vegetable dish, crumpet server 
or serving troy.

GROUP 2 (regularly 9 00 to 11.00 values) 
Covered vegetable dish, sugar, creamer 
and troy set, sauce boat with lodle, 
serving tray.

$7 ea.

GROUP 3

GROUP 3 (regularly 14 00 and 1500 values) $10 ea. 
Water pitcher, covered casserole, solad 
bowl, hostess server, gallery troy.

i i ••

NARDIS 
SUITABLE 
STRIPES

2 2 .0 0

Chic two piece block and white 
stripe mode of a crisp 
cotton ond ocetote blend . . . 
accented with black patent 
belt, bloqk buttons ond pockety 
handkerchief . . Sizes 8 to 18
A wonderful gift for Mother j •
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CH ICA G O  POLICE ARREST 13 STUDEN TS

SECTION B

idonf Irattpn to discuss de- 
niitnds

! Thfsi* Include demands for 
blaik history and culture 

Iniurses, 100 addition^ scholar* 
Ships for Nejtro studefits and the 

. IfinoK of the campus security di- 
i rector.

They Barricaded Themselves In University
■y AtMCMNa wrmt |fo|̂  l'ni\TTsity in Cali/omia 

Chicago polue arrested 13 stu-1 agreed to the two mam de
dents Thursday night after they mands of students who staged a 
twiTicadiHl thenvselves in a three-day sit-m at the Old Stu- 
Rixxsevelt I'niversity office m a dent I'nion 
continuing demonstration The| AMNESTY
school .suspended 24 others ar- President Wallace Sterling 
rested earlier 'and provoNt Richard Lyman

Elsewhere there were these iagreed to amnesty for the sit-in 
developments in the dLsturb- participants and to set aside 
anew which have hit the na- propos»] su.spensions of seven 
tion's campuses stu^nts who demun.strated la.st

—About 800 Marquette I'ni- fall against CIA recruiting 
A’ersity s t u d e n t s  marched! —<'ulumbia I'niversity Presi-' 
through the campus to back de-|dent Grayson Kirk said thei 
ihands for more school involve-!school coiild nor drop criminali 
ment m .Milwaukee's racul | trespass charges against .stu-' 
problems No incidents or ar- dents who occupied fi\f campus 
rests were reported. jbuildings during a week-lung.

—The administration of Stan-lsit-in '

A Columbia disciplinary com- 
miiiee had recommended that 
the militants be placed on pro
bation for a year, that those 
guilty of vandalism or theft be 
expelled but that the criminal 
trespass charges be dropped 

The 17-day campas revolt con
tinued to subside. "Every day 
shows an increasing return of 
cla.sses being held in the usual 
way." ‘ said Dr. George W 
Fraenkel, dean of graduate fac
ulties at the 35.000-student uiu- 
wniitv

SHOW OF FORCE
—A show of force by 500 Phil

adelphia police Thursday night 
ended a rally by 150 student 
demonstrators at Temple 'Uni-

iversity who had assembled to,issued for the arrest of a sixth 
test a amrt order banning canv^in connw-tam with the atiortive 
pus pnitest gathenngs lakAtver of the presulent s of-
i Tb«' injunction was granted night
earla-r to end a sleep-ln by 51; —Anti-Vietnam demonstrators 
isludents at the campus social'at the Stale I'niversity of Huffa 
lactiMiies ivnier The pnitesters:lo in New York invaded ih«' 
jat the 35,000 student university'president s office tiriefis and 
iwere demanding a greater voilejUsed his station«>ry to simd let 
iin policy making iters condemning the war to

-.\l Southern Illinois L'niver- 1’residenl Johnson and ottai of

Sen. M cCarthy M akes G lum  
A ssessm ent O f  H is Chances

■y Th* Am en tia PrtM

Sen Eugene J McCarthy has 
made a guim asses.sment of hts 
chance.s of besting Sen. Robert 
F Kennedy in Nebraska, battle
ground of the moment in the 
presidential primary circuit.

Nebraskans of both parties 
will vote Tuesday.

McCarthy said in an interview 
Thursday ihat if it were just a 
Kennedy-Mc'Carthy contest he 
could match the New Yorker 

<rrHER$ HURT
“ If we were meeting head- 

on,” he said, “ if it were )u.st us 
two in the contest, I think the 
outcome would be 50-50 Rut 
these others who are in the race 
will hurt me more than him."

Besides the names of the two 
senators, the Democratic ballot 
will list President John.son even 
though he announced March 31 
he would neither seek nor nc* 
cept nomination for another 
term. And a wnte-in campaign 
Is building for Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey, whose de- 
cismn to seek the nomination 
came too late tof him to be list
ed on the ballot in Netvaska.

A prediction ihat none of the 
Democratic contenders will re
ceive a majority Tues^y came 
f r o m  Nebra.ska "Democfalic 
('hairman John Mitchell.

El'GENE McCarthy

Kennedy told the United Auto 
Workers convention in Atlantic 
City Thursday that countries 
“ unable or unwilling'* to man
age theu* own affairs ought not 
to expect the United States to 
take on the chore.

NO MORE VIETNAMS 
“ We own help those who are 

able to help themselves to meet 
the needs and desmes of theu* 
own people for justice and inde- 

ice" he said "But we

cannot do this job for them "  
The United States, Kennedy 

said, “ must adopt a foreign poli
cy which says, clearly and dis
tinctly. no more Vietnams "

An indication of another can
didate's thinking on Vietnam 
came in I^wrence, Kan , Thurs 
day when Gov Nelson A Rock 
efeller of New York, who ls 
challenging Richard M. Nixon 
for the GOP nomination, said 
the South Vietnamese should be 
permitted complete freedom in 
choosing the type of government 
they want 

“ What if they choose to he 
Communist'’ ’* said one of the 
students in a crowd of 17,500 
that packed the University of 
Kan-sas fleldhouse. “ Would you 
allow that as President^’ ’

“ I think these people have got 
to have the right to choose what 
kind of government they want 
Rockefeller answered *‘ If that 
Is what they want to do, that is 
their idea of freedom"

WAR CASUALTY 
Vice President Humphrey, 

speaking in Denver to Colorado 
Democrats about the events 
that brought him into the race 
for the Democratic nomination, 
said it was the war that caused 
President Jnhn.son to decide 
against running again

Poor Peoples March 
Collecting Followers

ar Ts* abmcmm erM* jhome in Atlanta Thursday and 
The Poor People*s Campaign dedicated a plaque at the bouse 

■ ■■ * ** where he was bom
The day ended with a musk al

benefit show to rause money (dr

continued collerting followers 
across the nation today, as sep
arate groups in the massive 
march gathered strength andithe campaign, where an audl 
jTWved on toward W'ashtngtoir lence of about 1.000 persons 

The swnllcm Southern wave of heard a white civil rights work- 
the campaign planned to spend
tonight in Macon. Ga., following 
a daylong pilgrimage Thursday 
in the native city of its assassi* 
nated leader. Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr

Other march activities contin
ued in Indiana. Tennes.see, Ken
tucky, Massachusetts and Mis- 
si.ssippi.

BENEFIT SHOW
Campaigners from Mississip

pi, Alabama and Crcorgia visited 
King*s college, church and

convince Con- 
all summer in

er vow. "We’ll 
gress if it takes 
.shanty town"
"  Wither James Groppl. the 
white Catholic pnest who led 
successful open housing demon 
strations in Milwaukee, said, 
"The man is going to listen—we 
are preaching the gospel of Je 
sus Christ We've got to teach 
white America that black is 
beautiful.”

King’s widow, Mrs Coretta 
King, told the assemblage. “ Um

H H H  Is Garnering  
Delegate Strength
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 

President Hubert H Humphrey 
Is reported gamering delegate 
slren^h in at lea.st three of five 
big Northern .stales that cou'-d 
hold the key to his quest for 
the DenuKTatic presidential 
nomination

The roport.s come from 
sources not comrhilted to Hum
phrey as well as from his cam
paign organiration

Humphrey is making inroads 
In Ohio, Pennsylvania and Mich
igan. the sounds say But his 
status with the hefty Illinois and 
New Jersev delegations is tied 
closely to'the as yet obscure 
preferences of Mayor Richard 
J. Daley of Chicago and New 
Jersey Gov. Richard J Hughes. 
Both were barkiM PresKjent 
Johnson for re-ejk-tion before 
he bowed out

These five stated win have 541 
votes at the Democratic Nation
al Convention, where 1,312 votes 
will be needed for the nomina
tion

Humphrey barkers are count 
Ing on most of the 762 S.)utbera 
and Border State delegates. 
They daim be already baa 1400

m.u
w» A. JL

HUBERT niUPIfRET
delegates, many of ihein not yet 
chosen.

Many delegates in the Qve 
Northern states may stay 
nally uncommitted until after 
the June 4 California primary. 
.Meanwhile, a string of primary 
victories by Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy could win bun some of 
these votes.

.sure my late husband Is smiling 
on the enthusiastic and over
whelming welcome and support 
for the Poor People's Cam
paign ’*

EQUAL JUSTICE
About 1.000 marchers from 

Chicago, Milwaukee, Minneapo
lis and Indianapolis converged 
on Louisville, K y . where they 
were joined by about 400 per
sons at a rally They heard 
King's brother, the Rev. A. D 
Williams King, say the poor 
must press Congress (or equal 
jastice and opportunity for all 
the poor, both black and white.

Eight busloads of campaign
ers were to leave Boston today 
for Providence, R I. They 
planned to go from there to New 
York to be joined Saturday by 
the Rev. Ralph David Aber
nathy,. King’s successor a.s pres
ident of the Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference

Abernathy spoke at a fund 
raising lunch^ in Boston 
Thursday before flying to Atlan
ta for the benefit The hinchion 
netted the campaign flS.OOO

Leaders of the Tennes.see seg
ment of the campaign said their 
bus caravan would go from 
Knoxville to Raleigh, N C., to
day, to Danville, Va., Saturday 
and on to W ashington Sunday 

PROTLXTION
An estimated 500 persons art- 

in the Tennes.see contingent.
Meanwhile, the 'W’̂ Rhington 

area readied llself to receive 
the throngs

In Silver Springs. M d. stu
dents, hou-sewifes and profes
sional people have been gather
ing daily at Xaverian Colfege to 
build shelters for the campaign
ers. An estimated ^  prrfabil- 
cated units have been complet 
ed. a spoke.sman said, and “ sev 
eral hundred more” are partial
ly built.

And in W'a.<ihingtnn itself. Sen. 
Carl T. Curtis, R-Neb., called 
for protection for the city's pow 
ini c a »  vii 

i l  of
violence comes with the 

arrivkl of the campaignersi He 
sa|id troops should be stationed 
in Washnigtwi’s low
neiiiWiborhoods. 

•TT*re are

inc îTO

plana to protect 
the CapHol, the White Boose, 
the foreign embas.sies, btn they 
have DO immediate plans to pro
tect the potn* people of Waabittg* 
toB,** Cnrtis told the Senate.

sity in Carhomlale student pro
testers calk-d for co-ed.s to

flcials.
, —On the fliKir of Congn-ss, the

sk-vpout m»m their dornxs in pô -,>r .struggle at Columhia w.i.s 
support of anil aiimini-stration 
demonstrations.

Five students were charged

cited repeait-dly by Hou.se mem 
bers as they voted, .W« to 54, to 
deny federal ioans, scholarships 

with mob action and a warrantiand grants to stuiients who- jvar.

tKijialc m s*‘nous campus 
uprisings

FEDERAI. FUNDS j
The vote was on an ann-nd-j 

mt-nt to-a two sear .extension of 
a II t)illion nrogram of aid for 
alHHit 1 5 million of the n.ition s 
SIX million colh-gians The, 
amendment. spon.son*d by Hep ' 
la»ui.s C Wyman R N II , bars 
feileral a.ssistanee to .stuch-nts 
who refu.M- to obey a lawful 
orfh-r of college aulhontH's or 
who have taken part in'activi-; 
ties leading to disruption of 
the school i

In the Rouŝ -velt I nisersityl 
protest in Chicago the studentsl

are demamling that the presi
dent apfirose a fulltime lea< h 
mg apjHiintmeni for Staughton 
l.vnd, contnuETsial history in- 
stnufor and Vieln.im w.ir crif 
ic

•Abitui 100 of Ihe uimeixtis s 
.4,700 full Imn- students hase 
iieen waging an ln(^'a^lng pm 
test Then- were 24 arrested 
We«lnes<iay during a sil in out 
side IN' pn-siderl's office The\>- 
were susjn-mled as of May S

The Marduelte march look 
plaie after uhe lies lohn 1* 
Ua>nor, (iresidenl of th«- 12 Olin 
sliitk-nl Homan ('alNilu institu 
tion. agr*-«sl to im-et with stu
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A Devotional For Th^Day
“ I will put my Uws into their minds, and write them on 

their hearts. (Hebrews 8:10, RSV)
PRAYER: Dear Lord Jesus, the stories of Thy disciples 

throuih alt ages give me courage and desire to follow tneir 
example. By the presence of the Holy Spirit give me the 
power to do so. In humility and gratitude I beseech Thee. 
Amen.

y- (From the 'Upper Room')

A r o u n d  J h e R i m
Fearless Forecast

Don't Generalize -V

Three members of (he local police 
'force last week were named in indict- 
ment.s arising out of a burglary ca.se 
investigation and therefore are due to 
face trial on the accusations.

This is unfortunate We do not argue 
the ment.s of their ca.se, for thl.s is 
for the courts to decide. What makes 
it unfortunate is that the public mind 
often tends to generallxe 

( ieneralizatloiu are unfair and can 
even be dangerous. One cannot right
ly question the Armed Forces becau.se 
.some soldier might come under ques

tion; or churches because a clerld 
might be accused of misdeed; or eth
nic groups because .some hot head 
may spout inflamatory statements; or 
public officials becau.se of alleged 
malfeasance by a few.

There l.s no point tarring wrsons, 
who are doing their Jobs, because 
they (all into a general cla.sslficatlon. 
This undermines confidence, deals a 
.sore blow to morale, and reduces the 
capacity for effective servic-e to the 
public.

Delicate Balance
One of the most dangerous develop- 

menU In American Ufa today is the 
rapid polarlratlon of opinion on the 
limits of dissent in a free society 
The struggle conceivably could rend 
the fabric of the American system 
even to the extent of ushering in to
talitarianism.

In the process of choosing up sides, 
Americans tend to blur the distinc
tion between viblent and nonviolent 
protest. At Its worst, force which 
leads to the death of nonviolent pro
testers is sanctioned in the name of 
law and order.

On the other hand aInKMt any re- 
b(‘lllon agaln.st authority is excused 
by some If the motivation appears to 
be righteous.

Yet there must be a limit to dis
sent that creates chaos. 'As Justice 
Holmes once observed, there is no

constitutional right conferred by the 
First Amendment to cry • fire" in a 
crowded theater We have lost our 
way Slowly and painfully we mu.st 
try to find it again.

The way must lie somewhere be
tween the extremes of sanctioning un- 
Umlted force to suppress legitimate 
protest and doing nothing while our 
cities bum We have lieen able to 
.strike a rough balance In the past. 
We must strike it again, now.

If we really believe that our form 
of government best reconciles free
dom and authority, then we should 
recall the eloquent words of Thomas 
Jefferson in his third annual message 
to Congress when Ke spoke of "cul
tivating general frlend.ship, and of 
bringing collisions of Interest to the 
umpirage of reason rather than of 
force." This counsel is as relevant 
today as it was IB  years ago.

I ̂ -1
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You have to admire the aplomb of 
the radio announcer or TV figure who 
tells you there is a tornado aloft in 
your area “ but keep calm."

• s •
Midland May Get Rain 
Tliursday or Friday 

—Headline
That's what we need positive fore

casts.
• • •

NY DRINKING cousin. Bobby Har
ris, Oklahoma City computer whiz, 
reports this sign in an optometrist’s 
window:

“ If you don't see what you want,
you've come to the right place."

• • •
Question of the week: “ How does 

it feel to sec your son's name on a
bumper sticker, Mrs STP?

• • •
Mama Ladd, my IS-year-old grand

mother, writes;
“Thinking is when your mouth stays 

shut and your head keeps on talking 
to Itself."

• • •
URA WINEAUX (Ima’s uncle), 

complains;
“ I qualify as an expert in the pov

erty war, having battled It for SO 
years Who do I see to get a big 
federal Job’ "

has to

IMV/- -

About aH George 
show from his caiin 
washed brain and a bankroll that was 
taken to the cleaners.

Romney
effort Is a

'WELL-WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?'

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
A Bill For The People's Welfare

H a l  B o y l e
Best Places To Prowl On Girl Hunts?

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping can bet that the next thing he’ll attorney; a lawyer who has a 
to conclusions be in the market for is a toupee doctor a.s a client rarely picks

Tuning Ls very Important In 'Di* conference would him to be his personal physl-
fe and often Ls the factor that P** bra.ss tacks more clan. You figure out why. Per-

THE THOUGHT for the day Is from 
Harn Emerson Fosdlck, quoted by 
the Reader’s Digest:

“ Christians are suppo.sed not mere
ly to endure change, nor even profit
by It, but to cause It."

s > • •
A chip'dh the ahoulder hints that

there's wood higher up.

"Farm products cost more than they 
used to," said the city resident, Mrs. 
Brown.

“ Ves," the farmer admitted. “ When 
a farmer is supposed to know the bo
tanical name of what he’s raisia’ and 
the zoological name of the insect that 
eats It and the chemical name of 
what will kin it, somebody’s got to 
p«y^’

• • •
CLEANLINESS definitely is not next 

to hippiness.
• • •

“ Dol you know what they put on the 
bottom of whisky bottles in Poland? 
Yep! Open other end "

• • •
Bumper sticker* Wee Willie Winkie

is a Peeping Tom.
• • •

Adult Ehitertainment 
For Mature Minds 

Movie ad.
My, that does limit the audience.

• • •
GEORGE NOR\'ELL. former Tulsa 

nuyor, writes about a hippie standing 
in line for his unemployment check, 
who turned to the man behind him 
and said:

"You know, when 1 stop to think 
that this adixiinistration with Its fis
cal irresponsibility is my feole means 
of support it scares the heck out of 
me."

• • •
„  EVERYONE thinks of death occa
sionally but h was Just yesterday dur
ing the rain that I had the thought 
that some day I will, indeed, pass on

My immediate reaction was “ I ’m 
certainly going to miss me."

-W ALT FINLEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Stalemate In Washington

WA.SIIINGTON -  Sen. John Mc
Clellan (D., Ark) has long deserved 
well of the republic. His crowmlng 
nchlevement, however, may be his co- 
authorship and floor-management of 
the Crime Control bill (S.I17) now 
lAiffeting Its way through the Senate.

No Federal law of itself can u\e 
us, but this one could help us reduce 
the Criminal classes and subdue their 
supporters. This bill is so Important 
to the nation's ufety that it ran be 
n-garded as a veritable.-touchstone.

THERE ARE NOT many absolutes 
in life, and fewer In politics. Rut a 
stand on this bill Ls a stand for nr 
against ihe American people and gov
ernment. for or against crime and 
t rlme-«-od<llers.

The Crime Control bill Is the work 
of aeveral years by several senators 
who d«‘serve honorable mention in due 
time Rut mainly it is a selection of 
McClellan’s own ideas, frequently cx- 
prev<«e<1 and debated Vtithout h im  
these Ideas wouldn’t be compacted 
into a single mea.sure Without him 
this measure wouldn’t be up for action 
in this hNig. hot summer I think it 
IS useful to lay out the bill in its . 
lour partv. th«' risk of being pedanll*'

TITLE ONE «*anLH Federal funds to 
the States for Law Enforcement, and 
c ould ts' calk'd a riot-suppression sub
sidy Also in this section ui the found
ing of a Ihrts'-memlier l.aw Enforce
ment Administration, ami of a Nation
al Institute of Law Knfwemenl and 
I rtmln.il Justice Two new bureau

cracies and a MOO million appropria
tion will hardly quell the crime wave, 
but this section ties Into what follows.

TITLE TWO makes life rough for 
confesaed criminaKs and for the Fed
eral courts, chiefly the S u p r e m e  
Court, which have permitted the guil
ty to go unpunished In the well-known 
ca.ses of Mallory, Kxxibedo and Mi
randa, rulinp by the (tupreme Court 
have thrown out police-obtained evi
dence and proclaimed freedom fo r  
killers and rapists McClellan propos
es to curb the flagrantly abased ap
pellate powers of Federal Courts This 
proposed restraint, up till now, has 
been considered impossible Rut Mc
Clellan has found a way The Con
stitution. Article Three, reads that the 
Supreme Court “ shall have appellate 
Junsdictlon, both as to I j i w  and Fact, 
wttll saek Eicepttoes aed aeder 
Replatlens as tkc Ueagress 
make." CongreM can do anything It 
cho*)ses In curb the runaway Court, 
in thLs field, and it should choose the 
McClellan bill.

life ___________ ________
deckles between success and quickly if It were held on a lone- haps it is because each aecretiy
failure Only a fool a.sks his bo&s |y Pacific atoll instead of in hates to get a bill back from the
for a merit rai.se right after Parts No diplomat Ls in a hurry same guy he usually sends a biQ
seeing him get his face splashed to finish his Job in Pans, be- to
whlJe trying to drink from a *’ *̂“ ** t’c has to go Times Square would be twice
balky office water cooler. t>ack to where he came from. as impreeslve if it only had a

A doctor who has a lawyer as redwxmd tree growing In Its cen- 
GUYS WITH pet dogs named a patient rarely hires him as hts ter.

Pnnee or Towser usually v o l e ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------
the .straight RepubUcan ticket 
Mast guys wtio own hound dogs 
vote Democratic.

For years I have been taking 
for gout the same medicine that 
disqualified Dancer’s Image in 
the Kentucky Derby, and I have 
yet to win a race It mast do 
more for horses than for people 

Most proposals made aher

WASHINGTON—The ominous stale
mate here In the capital and the 
■houUng and the tumutt In the presi
dential primaries seem to be happen
ing on two different planets. The moon 
people have been out In Indiana re- 
wa^ng rivers of words and roooev and 
they will go on to repeat the perform- 
•oce in Nebraska. Ortgoa and Cali
fornia.

For Peqce Talks
Paris Hotel Spruced Up

Bv RODNEY ANGOVE
A i i n l iN S  er«M  WrWtr

, , . ,4 .  u ___ PARLS (AP) -  The old
murnight dont end in happy Majestic Hotel Is aU spruced up
niartages_ , n , for the Vietnam peace talks, ra-

After a lifetime of listening to anticipation of the tapestry
change that Ls the mood of Pariscide<l (he wont are those with

false teeth who begin their re- ^  . , , ,
marks right after banqueting on Rue U

earphones for the simultaneous 
Interpreters, who work behind 
wxMd panel and windowed 
booths agaiast the wall opposite

THE ROOM LOOKS directly 
onto street level of narrow 

PenMwe, which willer sarli chicken ■ la kina All eummed building by the i.a renHwe. which will
^   ̂ truckload Thursday Delicate prohahlV be closed during the

 ̂ pastel tapestries went up on the talks The three taO arable

B i l l y  G r a h a m
SlkHild I go l>a( k to my husband, 

from whom I have bet*n separated 
for three years, just for the sake 
of my two small chiklren’  I don’t 
love him and it could be merely 
for Ihe go«>d of our children who 
need a father and mother I) R ('
I real!) don t know what some pinr- 

ple are thinking about when they stand 
before n sacred altar and say. "Until 
death do us pari ' The Rible teactw's 
that the mamge contract is for life, 
and especially so when children are 
involvi'd

You say just ’ for the children, and 
■ merely'' for the children These chil
dren of yours did not ask to be born, 
and If ttiey had. they would not ha\T 
n>queste<1 that their father and mother 
Ih' .separated You didn’t mention your 
age. but too many women with chil
dren fancy that they are a.s altrac- 
Uvf as they were at seventeen Your 
big aim now should not be another 
love affair but the respoasiblle rearing 
of these two children This goes for 
both you and hour husband 

Too many couples, when the honey
moon Is over, and children c-ome into 
the homo, have a yen for a new ro
mance, and a way of escape from Ihe 
duties and rigors of rearing a family. 
Iton’t lei your husband out so easy. 
He has both a legal and ethical re- 
sponslhiliiy to these children Both of 
you aci epi the fact that you are no 
longer le<'n;igers, and settle down to 
responsible living, and read Ihe Bible 
carefully to the.se children, so they 
won’t fall into the same trap as vou 
and your husband

TITLE THREE protects Ihe privacy 
of everybody except cnH)ks In brief. 
It im po^ hard punishment on private 
wire-tappers and bug arti.sls, but al
lows the pobce to listen in on crim 
Inals and to use the evidence In court. 
IVrmi.ssion to eavesiirop on lawbreak
ers must be requested by a prose
cutor and given by a Judge

Title Four denies concealable weap
ons (hand-guns) to felons and juve
niles. transients and ii^ rtcrs . but 
not to Ihe rest of us T V  cra?e to 
di.sarm the nation in a lime of in
surrection is part of the broader hys
teria to achieve “ peace" at the cost 
of self-defense ThLs seelmq w o u l d  
strengthen existing laws on firearms 
and would extend Ihe cov*erage to

pastel tapestries went up 
NO MATTER how honest and walls I'shers smiled, and even windows are protected on the

upnght a man may iie. he can the pnliiTmen laughed when outside by ornamental Iron
asually think himself of at least confronted by a crowd of for- gnllwork.
three rea.sons why his telephone eign newsmen anxious to see

the conference room.

FRANCE IS following prate 
talk developments with pride, 
but It is student rioting, not 
Vietnam, which is mainly pre
occupying the French t h i s  
spring

The rtol.s got far worse than 
ppanment expected, and the government Is 

store detectives sav both are upset that they have come at a

might he bugged 
No collision is quite so awe

some as two fat ladifv with um
brellas crashing head-on in a 
driving rainstorm 

Mhen a rich lady steals some
thing, she IS t ailed a kleptoma
niac When a poor girl steals 
something, she is ta lM  a shop
lifter But veteran department

Malone Accepts 
Pampa Supe Job
PAMPA, Tex. (AP) — James 

F Malone, 43, who served *** 
years as superintendent of the 
Kilgore School DLstrict. accepted

- .« T  .......................... ........................  Thursday with the
' Ume when Pari.s is hopefully b^ Independent School Dis-

i^potl. coming “ the capital of peace "
Paris is enjoying one of the ear- Malone-signed a-thite-year 

AN OI.D-TIMER is a guy who best springs in memory The <’<’t'lract calling for an annual 
can renM»mber when the only chestnut trees are in rich leaf of 120,SCO
student demonstratioas in Amer- and set off white and pink can-

THE EARTH PEOPLE in Washing
ton are locked in mortal combat over 
bow to move the nation out of the 
slou^ of despond. Since he is not a 
candklata and since he must bear the 

-burden for another eight months, that 
eartldest of the earth people. Presi
dent Johnson, speaks out In anger and 
anguish.

The tax bill Is a symbol, as are the 
economies demanded as the price (or 
passage of a tax increase. They sym
bolize the stalemate under the Ameri
can system of divided powers between 
the executive and the leglalature.

THE PRESIDENT, who both hoped 
that hts renunqiation of further ambi
tion would help both in bringing peace 
in Vietnam and agreement with Con
gress, Ls not a dictator. He confronts 
Chairman Wilbur MULs of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, whom he 
regards as irresponsible on this Lssue. 
The problem of the deteriorating cit
ies. accentuated by the Poor People’s 
Manh on W'ashin(pon, and the threat
ening crisis over the dollar are the 
dimensions of the trap in which John
son is caught as hLs term runs out.

ROBERT F. KENNEDY and more 
parliculRTly Eugene McCarthy were 
saying in Indiana what should be done 
if the evils plaguing America are to be 
abated. Their pre^ptions have the^

ring of urgent necessity except, of 
course, for UxMe on the right who con
sider any and all govnunent spending 
as an inherent evil. They would turn 
billions in federal revenue to the cure 
of huoMr, Joblessness, and the pollu
tion of air and water.

TREY DO NOT SAY-tt would be 
too much to expect any politician aeek- 
tn  ̂ oflloe to say—bow they would do 
this. They do not u y  how they would 
persuade the American people to tax 
themselves for the programs they pro
pose nor how the congressional sys
tem of seniority and small town-coun- 

-try domination could be made to 
work even with such .persuasion

This year an underlying concern, re
flected in the polls ^  above all In 
the number of undecldeds, is whether 
any of the candidates can ,wln deci
sively and govern the country.

A CLOSE ELECTION — an election 
very possibly thrown Into the House of 
Repr^otatives under the antiquated 
machinery of the electoral colleges— 
can only continue the stalemate. For 
in dost elections as in landslides the 
Wilbur Millses and the others from the 
Southern small towns always come 
back

Is Kennedy another Roosevelt’  Is 
Eugene McCarthy by way of bacom- 
ing a national figure with national ac- 
ceptanct’  Can Imbart Humphrey, who 
is not in the primaries, unite the coun
try? Richard Nixon, whose slogan 
“ Feel Safer with Nixon.”  could win 
both the nomination and the election 
and yet be without a mandate. If the 
answers come rat of the primaries, 
then th( Interminable orato^ and the 
vast expense will be Justified. Tbe pri
mary game will not have been in vain.

UfitM e«ahfr« tynWcoN.’ l«c.>

D a V I d L a w r e n c e
ica wore made by collcw kids dic-like blossoms 
trving to sell vadium cleaners
during summer vacations «  BY 31 foot confeirnce

“destructive devices” such as bomb.sn Biichelors say the best platTs room known as committee
to priml on girl hunts now are meeting room No. 5. is used 
art museums, not cixktail practically every day for some 
lounges They claim Ihe girls International conference,
who haunt art museums are 
more action-minded—ami cost 
far le.ss to entertain

MrCLEI.LAN anticipates ma n y  
amendments to weaken and scuttle the 
antl-Courl and pro-eavesdrop ae<*tions 
But this is so plainly a bill to presene 
the American people that its opponents 

to be inought not
(Ott'rlbuti

the people’s pay. 
fey MiNSvsM lynaXst*. Inc.l

The war between Ihe 
tions is getting so rough

Its capacity Ls 56 persoas, says 
the descriptive pamphlet. For 
the peace talks, it Is set up with 
about 40 chairs

Creator Of Little 
Orphan Annie Diet
LA JOLLA, Calif (AP) -  

Hamid L. Gray, 74. the man 
who created saucer-eved Little 
Orptmr "Annie, ageless heroine 
of 44 years of convic strip adven-

Negroes Demand Segregation

Teenager Dies 
In Refrigerator
YUCAPA, Calif ( AP) -  Inside a 

seaU'd refrigerator, polue say, young 
\StIliam B. Moore wrote of his ordeal

“ It is I a m..’ ’ the 17-year-old‘s 
note dmlared “ I have scaM the in
side with masking taĵ e

’ I have taken sleeping pills 1 have 
an awful taste

“ Moisture Is condensing on Ihe 
walls There’s a lack of oxygen Pa.ss 
out soon Feel like fainting”

On both sides of a paper and one 
side of a piece of cardboard were 
scribbled “ Goodhy." “ T h a n k  s.’’ 
“ Love.” and other words illegible

The notes and a flashlight were 
found beside Ihe lioy's b<xlv in the re
frigerator In a shed behind his home.

Four student friemls said they re
ceived letters (mm young Moore say
ing that he intended to lake his life 
No reason was given

.....- - ....... .................. ..  as The r e c u ^ lw  table, partly Thursday. The strip
a gesture of cunnliaUon. we are * w' first anoeared m the -Ghicaao__ _ ki-.i___1 nets either w 1 senarate the appeared m me v^oicago

,  two sides by about 10 feet Nine Tribune and .New York DaUy 
steel tube and artificial leather News In 1K4 Grav had worked

Editprials And Opinions 
iTie Big Spring Herald

2-B 6.ijj Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Moy lO, 1968

planning during next National 
Bmtherhood Week to take *
teenager to lunch.  ̂ .

armchairs were pulled up on on the panel until the day before 
WHEN you  see a bald-head- each side, with 12 more against he entered the hospital 10 days 

ed man In a Nehru Jacket, you the walls Each position has ago.— i-i.. , 1.̂ ,̂  , II,. ■■ . .■I,,,,,,. T. I - ■ - ■ - - - ----

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why This Woman Craved Coffee Grounds

 ̂ \
By JOSEPH i;. MOLNER, hit on the right thing to crave— kaline ash" — an alkaline resl- 

IX'ar Dr. Molner: Fi f t e^en coffee is very high in niacin, due after digertion The urine 
years ago when I was pregnjant (Other foods rich in niacin are tends to become alkaline 
1 started craving coffee grourtds, meats, especially liver, cereals. Cranberry Juice, among a few 
before they were boiled Soijne and nuts ) others, leaves an acid ash, so
days I ale as mueb-es'" three Your letter 'eaves me in .some urine becomes more acid. In 
tablespoonfuls doubt as to just what happened some kidnev and bladder prob-

Two years ago f was" so de- when you moved Did you .stop Iem.s it Ls highly desirable to

riressed I went to a psychiatrist, taking niacin, or do you still 
lis counseling help^ some but take U”

not much until one day I men- There may be, in some ca.ses. 
tioned my craving for c o f f e e a stn>ng psychological factor In- 
grounds. He found that i lacked volved in the moving — anxiety
niacin and prescribed niaciq|and tension, departure from old ip the ean’  If so. write to Dr. 
pills. friends and familiar surround- MoWr in care of The Herald

During that time l.felt fine ings. That, i'suppose, might he for the booklet, “ Ear Nolaea— 
and did not want coffee’ gmunds. upsetting yott. Their Causes and Cures," eh-

I have since moved, and the But if you have stopped the: closing with your request 2S 
craving for coffee grounds has niarin. resume it It's i-ertainly cents in coin and a tong, self- 
retumeid. Should 1 see another more pleasant than nibbling ix)f- addres.s^, stamped envetope.

increa.se the acidity, hence the 
value of cranberry juice in those
ca.ses

• • •
Are you bothered with ringing

dfHlor’  — Mrs W . J B 
Weird cravin« such as this 

are oftrii baaed on a dietailv 
deficiency of some sort — some
times the craving fits the need, 
sometimes it doesn't. Our in
stincts sometimes play us false

WASHINGTON -  Is “ racUl segre
gation" a violation of tbe Constitution 
only when it is demanded by whites, 
but exempt from any interference 
when Newoes themselves favor segre
gation’  ThLs is one of the questions 
now raised as a group of Negro stu
dents. after a 36-hour occupation of 
the business office of Northwestern 
University at Evanston, 111., obtained 
what they term “ complete victory ” 
For the University authorities have 
decided that the Negroes will be en
titled to “ segregated housing" if they 
want It.

UP TO NOW. It has been assumed 
that neither whites nor Negroes are 
permitted to impose a system of seg
regated housing Federal as well as 
state authorities have intervened in 
many cases where members of the 
Negro race have been excluded from 
the sale or rental of private property 
owned by whites as w^l as m m  ad
mission to universities and colleges 
which previoasly had barred Negro 
applicants.

It may come as a surprise to many 
people that Negro students insisted 
upon segregated housing and that a 
university In the North has decided to 
give it to those students who desire 
It. This Ls what has frequently been 
called "freedom of choice" not only 
In housing but in enrollment of stu
dents in public schools.

IN THE CASE of Northwestem Uni- 
versitv, tbe authorities have gone 
even further ^nd are providing Negro 
students wHh their own lounge and 
meeting room. It has been decided 
alsbito estobUsh an advLsory council 
composed solely of Negro members.fee grounds.

• • j • Dr. Molner welcomes all read-
Dear DryMolnerl Please tell er inail, but regrets that due to of the Negro students are r  

me how cranberry juice helps the tremendous volume received 
the kidneys — Mrs H I. C. daily, he Ls unable to answer 

It helps only in certain cir- individual letters. Readers’ 
cumstances Most fruit Juices questions are incorporated Ul his

In your cise, you obviously latve what Is knowq u  an "al- columa whaafver posslbia.

so as to make sure that tbe tkmands
arried out . 

^roximately 124 Nem^ rat n( 
6,400 students are enrolW at North
westem I'niversity, and virtually all 
of them partidpsted in the demon- 
stratloB which closed down the Uni

versity offices

SO FAR there has been no comment 
from the Department of Justice here 
on the Northwestem University deci
sion to put into effect "segmated 
housing.'’ It may be that tbe ofwials 
are searching the records to see 
whether there are any ways by which 
such a system can be maintained.

INDEED, one of the roost interest
ing cases now pending before the Su
preme Court of the United States is 
that of Girard College in Philadeli^ia. 
where more than a century ago Ste 
phen Girard left a wlO in which he 
bequeathed a large sum of money for 
the establi-shment of a private col
lege. with the understanding that it 
would be available only to 'poor, 
white, male orphans "  The lower 
courts now have bru.shed aside the 
terms of the win and Insisted that 
the representatives today of the man 
who was the great benefactor of the 
educational Institution in question have 
no "freedom of choice" and that the 
college which has become the bene
ficiary of his funds mast open its 
doors to all students regartness of 
race or sex.

NORTHWESTERN University n o t 
only has promised racial discrimina
tion in order to Increase Nepo en
rollment but is apparently wining to 
dLscrimlnate again.st those white stu
dents who might also like to live In 
segregated housiM. It may turn out. 
too. that the r u ^  made by Norih- 
westera Unlvernty wfll permit the 
Negro oxNips to illscriminate against 
those 'Tlbemr white .students w ho 
would like to Uve in the same donui- 
tory with Negro students. i.

any event, the Department of 
Jurtice could, find this the most in
teresting ca.se of racial dLscrtmlnation 
that has turned up 'since the "de 
segregation" decision of the Supreme 
Court was handed doWn in 1M4.

IC m r m , IN I. evWWNiH iNI SyiNIcam
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Plans New 
Sanctuary

'Big Spring fTexos) Herold, Fridov, May 10, 1968 3 - i \

PROPOSED NEW SANCTUARY FOR ST. PAUL PRESBYTERIAN 
Growndbreoking Sunday for S9S,000 afructure

Salvation Army Week Set j  Wesley Church
Local Corps Maps Plans
In observance of SalvaUun 

Army Week May 13-19, the Iw al 
unit has planned a variety of ac
tivities to commemorate the 
founding of the world wide reli
gious and charitable instituium 
in 1845 by Uilliam Booth

“ Many' people think of the Sal
vation Army as only a home for 
transients.” Lt. Bart Deggs, 
commander, pointed out ’ But 
we are ba.sically a religious 
stitution and have a variety of 
religious a c 11 v i ti e s slated 
throughout the week”

These include 10 youth meet
ings. covering Sunday .school. 
Girl Guar ds .  Sunbeams. Boy 
Scouts, and others, five adult 
meetings, with worship sersnees 
Sunday morning and evening, 
•Street seiA ices and Ladies Home 
League.

The Salvation Army has a 
unique history In 1865. Booth, 
left the Methodist ministry to 
preach in the slums of London’s 
Kast End <as an independent 
evangelist He made many con
verts, but they did not feel “ at 
home” in churches, so Booth 
set up Cbnstian Mis-sion Cen
ters

The organization follows a mil 
itary theme, because it belieses 
in efficiency and discipline. I.t 
Deggs said Officers are ranked 
by senionty and merit. Women 
hold equal rank with men (U 
married, a woman holds her hus-

I .Members of W>̂ sley Methodist 
I Church symbolically .soak'd th«' 
union that had taken p!.ice tlH* 
previoas w(*ek in Dalla.s when 
I the Kvangelical I niti>d Br̂  threh 
i Church and the .Methixlust 
Church consummated a union 
iof the two historually-rclated 
aimmunlons

.Sgt Michael 1* Craycrafi of 
th«' 3560th Field Maintenrnee 
Squadron. Webh AFB. was a 
part of a spt*ical ciTemony dur 
ing la.st Sunday’s tommiinion 
-scn'ice Sgt Crayiraft is a 
member of the foriwr EI’B 
Churtll in West F.lkton. Ohm

Ground breaking ceremonies 
for a 193.000 .sanctuary W  St 
Paul I’reshyterian Church. lOOs 
Birdwell, will be held Sunday 
during the 11 a m worship hour 

This IS the chureh's 15th an 
niversiiry year, atcording In' 
the pastor. Rev Dan Sebosta,' 
and the servurs Sunday will 
thas have a .special meaning 

Talbot and Tallml are the 
general contractors, ami Glen 
Puckett is the arehltist Th'- 
new facility will incluik' a ch.ap 
el area, an educational wing 
and office space. Rev Sebosta' 
said ,

CiinsinicUon is to begin im-; 
m«*diatcly, and" with wi.ither; 
imrmltting, the congn'gati.m is 
optimistic atxiut nwving in in, 
appmximately nine months 

Memtiers of the building com 
mittes' include James C i[ie ' 
B i r t Alluson. Joe Horton 
George Bair. .Mrs I. B F,d-j 
wards and Mrs Ctcm' Peters i

leiwW kv Fronk til

Mrs.
PLAN SALVATION ARMY WEEK 

Bart Doggt, Lt. Doggt, and Mrs. Jimmy Moora, Young Poopla'i 
. Sorgoanf Major

Wotttido Unitod 
Pontacoftal Church

W’ 1st at lorkhart

Sl’NDAY SKRVICKS

Sunday Schoel —  II a m. 
Mom. Worship .... II.am.

EVEMNt; SERVICES 

Toes and Thuni... 7:45 p.m. 

A W. Thomhin, Pastor

band’s rank).
The Army’.s basic doctrines 

are that it preaches the Gospel 
to win people to Christ, and it 
helps ptmple without discrimina- 
tion as to race or creed.

Officers of the Salvation Army 
can perform marriages and bur
ials, administer .social welfare, 
conduct busine.ss of the organi
zation and spread the Gospel 
There are three types of ;nem-

bers, and Lt. Deggs remindod 
that membership is open to any
one who will be converted to 
jChrist, accept the organization’s 
|doctrines and agree to active 
[support of the Army’s principles 
'and works.

The members Include commis- 
.sioned offuers, who are or 
dained ministers trained ui Sal 
vation Army .schools for officers,

who dedicate their lives to the 
work, soldiers, who are mem
bers of the congrc'gation who are; 
In tbe local corps, and adher-| 
ents, persons of good standing 
and character who roasider the 
Antiv to be their place of wor
ship by attendance and fuiancial 
support

Services locally are held In the 
ClUdel. 600 W 4th.

SUNDAY
V* Snaday School

^  II A M.
Momlog WariMp 

11:51 AM 
Evenlog Worship 

*  ̂ 7 P.M.
—ii

Coahoma Church of Christ
('oaboma, Texaa Ralph Belstle. Mlalstrr

ST. M ARrS EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th and Goliad 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
I  AM. and 10:15 A.M.

Church C a le n d a r

GOLIAD ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH 

a n  GOLIAD
Suaday School ................  1:45 A.M.
Marulag Warship .............11:11 A.M.
Evaagelistic Senlee .........7:11 P.M,

"Whart Paopit Como 
To Moot God" 

Wednesday—
Revival Service ................7:M P.M.
Ustco To KHEM 8:M A M. Suaday 

Rev. MelvM McKalgbt

•APTitr
•eneA sAFTisr chuacm -

■fv iiil Og»ii. II mm. 'law mt 9m 
llorv.n 7 mm„ OIr) > Awlltarv c«r» nolten Mrvtt*
FIAST aAFTtST -  1>w Rov 

PoNi. II a.m., "Malwiott T* Svlid A 
Herrw", 7 p.m , FemWino Our Foml 
IK* m CAritllon Morrioat 
CATNOUC

IMMACULATf MEART OE MARY— 
TS* Row. Franco Saoilov OMi Sun-1 
day maun at I and Id d m and at d a 
om toturdov carttauiom tram 4 M ta| 
S M am and tram 7 ta 7 a a m i 
CHRISTIAN I

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH — Tlw i 
Rav ioltn daord. IS a am. Hdnor < 
Vaur MolKarVaulti araupa. Sa and' 
S am. evarMno worViia. 7 am, "Thai 
Oirlttian War •! LMt ' |

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE — "Adam and' 
Failan Mon " I* Itw tilla at iiw lanan

Allow This To Bo Your 
" Porsonol Invitation 

To Worship With Us At 
BIRDWELL LANE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST

SUNDAY SERVICES: 
•:N A.M. Bible Study

1I:M A.M. Warship

5:15 P.M. BMe Study

C:M P.M. Worship

Wednesday Sendee: >:ll A M. Udies BBde Claai 
7:M P.M. Bible Stody-AII Agea

Birdwell Lone Church Of Christ
MINISTER T. LLOYD CANNON

Rev. Beard Is 
Named To Board
l^ v  John Beard. pa.stor of 

theShrst Christian Church. w*si 
named for a three-year term as' 
district repiesentalive to the 
Texas Association of Christian 
Churches board at the recent 
8Ist annual assembly in Austin

temow be read m «N Owfgtiow 
IcSerwt <tivrrhe% fti>g SundW lervicet ore «t II om.
CHUKCN moo

Fi»\T CHUftCH OF COO — The *ev 
V mord JdcfcBen. If M om. The CfwHtiOfi Fomify’ j 4 31 b nt . ‘ Hoomon 
Ohd Ht» Hfolino **
LUTNIdAM

TdINiTY IUTHEFAN — Tlie tre 
•ebert Knuthofi. Svodov Chsarct) tclieol 
T 4S om mornmo worthto. II om
The Min«e»nr ef Cdcb ef U* ** Sohjrdoy 

of f o m , chwrdi cleon AW 
MfTMOOliT

WFSlFV MFTHOOfST — The Fev 
Tom Strefher I® tt om, Fetfivol ef 
the eVKfion Heme 7 pm. "The le 
hue of Ovti Ditobed»«rK-« 
FfftlBYTtilAM

FitST FFeSSVrCFlAN Of F 
Oooe Lievd II om, ’ CetAdn I Heoe 
Nobody Frey"; 7 30 o m . ' The Amwv t*en '*
ST FAUl FFFSSYTfFIAN — The 

Fev Don Sebewto. tKevoOrb̂ eoRmo cere meny fee new hoariuory. II om. "The 
Threefold QueefM>n . t om.« Fev 14. 
WBFt AFF CNAFBtGeoerof Freteetont worghip eerytree. 
II OS om ; CofhelK mo»%e% ^ M om 
end 12 IS 0 m 
itieOVAMf FMTNlUfS

* om, pubOr Fibte lertufe. "Yeur 
Ceoectewce »  When it it A %ofe 
OuidpT*' $ em Whof God % H I o Fripff WiM Do For the Ffopie **
I NT B F MOM IN A T l#HA C• to $FFINC TAFtFNAriF
— The Fey Dorothy Froebh. II om
Sotrtfuof FouhdotloffS , 7 ’The

FfpH of on Emofy Heort ”
iALVATiON ARMY CITADEL — tf 

Fort Deoot ond Mr« Deooh Mr% Deoas 
«nn uMOb of 1i om on Mothers 
It Deom wH brlho the eyenmq eery 
tee. 7 D m , A St'onoe Newnegg

Inviting you to tho . . .Carl St. Church of Christ
2301 Corl St.

(In Southwosf Big Spring)
«

SUNDAY SERVICF.5

BIbIr Clasaes ....................  f:N
Warship Service ................1I:M
Evralag Sendee ................  I:M

TUESDAY

I.adlrs Bible C lan .......7:N p m.

J. V. DA\18 
Minister

WEDNESDAY
MM week Servtee .......

Office M3 74M
7:M

. - i r .

m
,a4'.

UFiea

. REA L REVIVAL
We are warktag aud praying far real revival. CauM 
aad share this experleuce with us.

MAY 12 through MAY 19
EVAN^rELliT BOB CLEMENTS ‘

Pastor, First Baptist, Browivvae

V SINGER JAMES KINMAN
af Big Spring

Phillips Memprial Baptist
Services 7 :»  P.M. Dniy-Nwsery Open 

Fifth AStnte

WISDOM FOR FAMILY LIVING 
FOUND IN SUNDAY'S LESSON

Perhaps the greatest breakdown in parent-c hild rela
tions today is in the area of communication While not ex
pecting a perfect relation.ship and realizing the problems of 
both generations, parents should do all that they can to keep 
the channels clear—and open—between them and their chil
dren.

So much IS heard today of the “ generation gap.”  the 
lack of understanding between parents and children and the 
qviestion ari.ses. “ Where do we place the blame'* ” Is it the 
fault of the child or the parent**

Parental responsibility is the answer, and parents have to 
learn to demonstrate both discipline and sweetness at the 
same time A good family life is the result of open commun
ications between the generatirns

There are those who say, “ But I send my child to Sunday 
School'”  or to church But is sending the child just enough 
—when he sees the oarent slay at home.

'The Bible teaches. “Train up a child m the way he should 
go . and when he is old. he will not depart from it ”  

Scripture for this week’s IntemaUonal Uniform Ix's.son 
Senes comes from Proverbs 4, 6 and 31.

First Christian Church

Sunday School ...................................... 9:45 A.M.Morning Worship ...................................10:50 A.M.“ llonor Your Mother”Youth Groups 5:30 and 6 00 P M.Evening Worship 7 00 P .M.‘ The Christian Way of Life”
Minister

Rev. John R. Beard

FIRST BAPTIST CH URCH
R. F. FOLK, Foster

1 ^
l i -

Wo Cordially Invito
You To Attend All 

Sorvicoa At
TRINITY BAPTIST

111 nth Place

CLALDE N. CRAVEN, faslor
(•MR* MtddI ............. f . . .  WrW AJU.
MordRiR WdnRO .......... . n :« AX*.
arddRCRdt 0««r VfHIM. Od VNN BWI ^
UY—R«RiN* tdrrtcM I........... i.uw M . \ ,h
IMdWMll SdrYlCM WllllAW .-. Z:« eJfk ‘j !

nnS WEEK’S THOUGHT PIOVOKER:
A HMe bav wai asked by hh teacher to deaerfw a 
hvpaertle. Be replied, "It la a bav/wha coaiet to sebaal 
with a sodle aa kjto face.’*

"A Going i^hurdh For A Cemitig Lerd '̂

' I

Church Helping People By 
Applying The Gospel To Tho, 
Problems Of Today."

Sundpy
Soday Sebaal .. 1:45 a.m. 

Warship Service II :M a m.

Tralateg Uatoo . I:N  p ai. 

Evealagi Warship 7:N p.to.

Hillcrest Baptist Church t ' 1

Gregg aad laacasler at 22ad 
Saolheni Baptist 

t lvde R. Campbell, Pastor
Sandav StImo| ................. 9:45 A.M.
WarsNip ........................l.ll:99 A .M.
Training Iqiaa/ ................I;M P M.
Worsktp ........................ 7:19 P M.
MMwrek Services Wed. .. 7:N P.M.
"A oMn mot FdRi RiMdt OHnl •Adw FlwiNtRi«t)dH Ffd* It M

You Ara Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Marcy Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700 (Marcy Driva) and Birdwell Lane
Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning at 9:00
Sorvicas: Sunday. 10:30 A.M., 6:30 P.M.

WEnNE.SDAY. 7 M P M. *
For Farther laformattoo, (aaUrt A. D. Smith. M3 3543 

l-ester Yaang. M7 4#M Randall Morloa. 317 ASM

SaiMay

9:45 A M Saaday School 
II 99 A M Mom. Worship

4 99 P M. Train. Ualoa 

7:99 P M. Eve Service

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
blast 4th and Nalan JACK BUYETT, Pastor

PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE FUR MEN TODAY

'Xom« L«t Ub Rtosofi Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

F.arly Morning Worship ..........  100 A M.
Bible na.saes ..........................  9 00 A M.
Morning Worship .................... 10 00 AM.
Evening Worship......................  6 00 PM
Wednesday Evening Worship.. 7 30 P M.

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

"HtroM M ThNR'I a
1411 Mato

eru rowi KaiT. DW t«

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4th and Lancaster ’
Saaday Schaol ...........9:45 A M.
Maralar Warship .......19:59 A.M.
Evangelistic Service ... 7:99 P M.

LISTEN TO REVIVAL TIME, WITH 
REV, C. M. WARD. EACH SUNDAY 
AT 9:M P M. Ô ) KBST, 1419 he

Wednesday .............
WELCOME

7:M P M
Rev. Hrmer Rich

Welcome to our 
Services

-----SUNDAY-----
Bible Study ..........  9:M A M.
Morutog Warship .. 19:M A.M.
Eveatog Warship ... 9:99 PM.

-----WEDNESDAY------
BR>le .Study ..........  7:M P M.

-----THURSDAY-----
Indies’
BIMe nans ..........  9:M A M.

Hwy. 80 Chiirch Of M rist
BILL GIPSON, Minister

St. Paul’s 
Lutheran Church
9th and Scurfy 267-7163SUND.VY SERVICESSunday .SchoolDivine W'orshipRev. W'illiam H Roth 

A CORDIAL WELCOME

9 30 .AM. 

10 30 .A..VI.

Baptist Tem ple
nth Place aid Gallad Seathera Baptbt

Juntos A Puckett, Pastor 
Bill Myers, Minister of Education

Soadav Sebeoi 9:45 A af. 
Mon. Warship 11:19 A.M.

Tralataig Ualoa 8:99 P.M.

Eve. Warship 7:15 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING

Wednesday 7:4S P.1L

./
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Callison's B at-A id s  
Phils' Drive

•r Tkt AlMCtaM Prm
inhnnv .'all. .. u I®'’®'' '*** PhUb«s 5-j ind Atlanta topped Pittsi  . I!?" thrown and tho second straight game In burgh 4-2 in the only other Na- away liis weights and now his ''-ii.—  >------- ■ . . ■ ' . . . .which ('allison homervd Uonal l>eague games scheduled

Now IN SECOND Thursday.
The victory pulled the Phillies Callison spent a week last 

Into sectind place, one game'wintpr with Gene Berde. the M-
.  . . .  . ,  ̂ -̂---  ahead of Cmcinnati. An-1 year-old condittoning expert

«  n J"iP. û*!**̂  hon* geles and San FTancisco and from Wakefield. Ma.vs., who was
the] three tuck of idle St. Louis, The|credited with developing the

pmiiies beat rincinnati 7-3 J t̂iDodgers dropped Chicago 4-0. bixly building program that

bat is weighing into Phibdcl 
phia’s push towards the top of 
the National League.

Callison drove in four runs

ba.seball's top slugger last year.
••It wa.sn’t a muscle-building 

thing." says Callison of t!w 
week he spent uhder Berde’s 
tutelage "As a matter of fact, 
he told me to throw away my 
weights He told me all they did 
is build tired muscles ”

* * *  ^  third straight victory*Houston downed San Francisco turned

~

.So Callison climbed ropes, | 
Yastrzemski into went thmugtr breathing exer- 

jcises and rested hts tired mus-| 
jcles The result was a revital-! 
jtred spring in which he felt 
1 leaner ami stronger than at any 
{time during his career
I He l.Hiked strong enough to 
th«' Retis In the first inning of 

[Thursday night's game, he fol- 
!lowed a walk to Tofly Taylor 
i8nd Cmikie Roja.s* single with 
jhis thm* tiase hit

Then, after the Red.s had tied 
the .score in their half of the 
first, CallLson unloaded his third 
home run of th«‘ sea.son in the 
third inning with Taylor aboard

BI.A.ST IN NINTH
Rojas climaxed the Phillie at- 

itack with a three-run homer In 
I the ninth that wrapped up Ijitv ’ 
jJack-son’s third vict,ory Dick 
[Farrell finished up for JacEson 
' w hen the Reds nicae«1 him for a 
I run in the bottom of the ninth.

homered and Have Giu.stl 
[pitched a six-hitter as Houston 
* defeated the Giants Davis also 
;drove in another Astro run with 
a fifth inning single

Big  Sp rin g  (Texov) H e ro ld , F rid a y, M ay 10, 1968 5-B

Controversy Raging 
Over Par Reduction
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Con ikopf, the handsome Ohio shot- Jast hecau.se it’s a pJr 5 for the 

iroversy raged today over the maker who leads this year's members doesn’t mean it has to 
Ttdsigned 15th hole at the plushjmoney winners with nearlv w. , .w* ..
Ukewood Country Club gqtf |«0 000 Weiskopf. Johnny Pott =» '“r me pros
course where the $100,000 Great • and South .African tlary Player The lee was moved up M)
er New Orleans Open moved all had 44s yanls on the hole, making it 470
into Its sectind day jack Nlcklaiis, golf s Golden yards and a par 4

"I don't think it's a fair hol< ." Bear, said of No 15, now a par I 
[said Hob Stanton, the 22 year- bole playing at 470 ya'‘d.s It 
[old Au-s.sie who fa.shioned a six was a wonderful par 5. imt a 
: under par 45 Thursday to take a lousy par 4 " 
one-stroke lead after the firsii I don't give a dan.n wh.t 
round they say." commented .t,uk

"I think It was a better hole to Weiss, a tournament officnl I 
play as it Wa.s," said Tom Wei.s ihink it's a real fine h(-le new

The hole is a most hazardous 
one to drive because a ball hit 
to the nght or even slightly to 
the left could land in the lakes 
on e it h e r  .side of the narrow 
f.iir̂ v.iv

Cager Dies
Bill Baatla, renter f a r  
Mkhigaa’s great l$44 and 
IMS Big Ten ba.skrUMlI 
rhanpiaas, calUpaed a a d 
died Thanday alght while 
playlag la a ^rknp game la 
a Detrail gym. He was M.

L O O K I N G  
'E M  O V E R

With^Tommy Hart

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL I f A O U f
W L Pel OD1* loull ............. 13 • AS4 ...

. ... .... U S3D 2CHKifvmf) ....... 13 11 U» 41 ew ArxjaiM ....... .... >1 11 HO 4Son Front iko __ . . .  u 11 MB 4Afkanto .....  ... . . . .  n 14 •1 4'YM̂IwboroA ....... .... i j 11 eo 4‘■'9
CMkoom ........... ... . u 14 44} sM6t*«6on ........... IJ 14 .44t sNrw Yorli . . ... ... »• 14 4i;

Asa® $»orfon . .
|f*M>rv Rvayer Jofvrwty
Xotrt w«t%fcon< 

A«vf«4l
19«n C^rriiOn
• >0 hir Cvr«* 
MOfOld NwranlfHI Hot 0*4 0
0<rv« AAorr . . 
Tommy Aoron

Tagged A t Home
AUaata third basemaa dele Boyer ( I )  is 
tagged aat at home ia seraad taalag of 
NaUaaal I^eagse bosebaU game Thwnday 
right la AUaata. Plttsbargh catcher Jerry 
May (12) held aata the bal despHe Borer's

haakiag the ratcher's arm while trytaig ta 
acare. Bayer was thrawa ant an a fielder's 
rholce an a hall hit hv Braves' pitcher 
Ran Reed. AllaaU wan 4-2.

White Sox 
Long Ball To

I Hal Ijinier, a
Iwas tagged with ^n)„,lndeflnite 
jsu.spen.slon and fine by Manager 
I Herman Franks when he report
edly threw his hat and helmet _
[after being lifted for a pinch hlt-ii« »* 'Aiinw. nA -_  ̂ ^ito4#tert*o of Pitfhbwfoft
I I HovBton of

Rookie Ron R**ed won 
third straight game as Sonny 

I Jackson drove in three runs 
with a pair of singles and the 
Braves whipped the Ihrates

Jack-son's bases-loaded single 
in the se<-ond got Atlanta off in 
front and then he singled homel'*** 
another run with two-out in the 
eighth inning. Jim Bntton. an
other rookie, relieved Reed in 
the ninth and got the final out.

Rocky Colavnlo smashed hLs 
third homer in two days for Los 
Angeles and Bill Stnnr’t three- 
hitter shut out the Cuba

Zoilo V'ersalles and Bob Bai
ley also connected for the Dodg
ers

Giant Inflelder, T M o t s o a r s  « i s o l t »
\e\ AfHMiM 4. CHIC04D 9 H4vtton S StMV 3

î>o4R4pA44 7. ClfVlmhOfi 1 
AMomo 4 t
Ov4»v %̂h#ou*94

TO D A Yt O A M tl 
N«w V«efe of ChKH

Sf t N'
SOA froAc»B(e Of CRHfnADft N 

h i s  SATWMDAVS O A M lt
N#w York Ot CSt-aOA 
emiod«ipM« •« eiMWufae Let Angeiri ot Atlanta N 
Heutton at St Louit. N
Son Srontitca et Cin<lfwiati N 

lU N O A V t e A M It  
Lot Anootat ot Attonto 
Houtton ot SI I  own
Son fron<iKo o’ Cliwinnatl 
ehiiodotpnta 'ot eititowr^

lA M ia iC A N  LSA O w aL Pet.

HOUSTON

i f  TIM Ai iortotia eroM ihim have been Tommy Davis.I triumph over California on Rod
Tie CTiicago White Sox are; Luts Apaiicio, Tom llcCraw'carew’s double and Cesar To- SliTT '*

back op the m d  to the pennant and pitcher Gary Peters as Chi- var’s single 
race, using’ a new way—for cago has turned around from ltS| fhe Washington 
them—to travel. The Sox are 0-16 start to win eight of its j  six-game losing Kmr» p
winning with home runs 11 games streak in the only other AL -

Pete Ward, their newly dis- Peters went « 2-3 innings, glv- agn^ beating Boston 31 behind ^.1,1
covered slugger, smacked two ------------- *■—
solo shots, his seventh and
eighth dt the season, and p'lw- 
ered the Sox to a 4-2 victory

I SAN SRANCISCO
I OS r k W
Muni Jb 4 < 0 t  MOovIt ci
OoYonort n  4 1 I « MwrrNI rf J t  S S
May* it 4 I  I • NJWIIMr rf t  t t  •
MrCovov Ik 1 1 1 1  WytM If 4 }  I 1
Mart w  ) • I I ttmik Ik » 1 f  •    ^4 t  t  k Akormnto W i l l  i CMvoMiM j I Soil 

4 t s iM « n k o  ts 4 11 n ^ ’o" ?♦
, JAIOW If 4 t  0 S CotOY »  4 » 1 »/AIMMOklk
MCormtk p > t 0 S  SktO(natt c » • • •

Senators •«*"> * « 0 0 1 Ctwtn p ass s L . _.-teUMlOl 5 l i S S  I 4AH»M10fk P4 CsIlfprMS

Wkltlmort ...................
Oofroif ........................
MnwMAOtk ................
^ ...... . ..
OokMHM .....................
MofMnotPtt ................
SkAfen ...............Colifarni* ...................
No« Vprk .....................
CMCOOP .......................

T N u n o A v i  ■
WpkMfioton ). aotlkn I 
O K  OOP 4. OoklonS 1 
Mirvnpkotp A Colitornta 
Oniv pomot KhoM ed

TO DATS OAMIS
MirwotaM St CsUforlMS. 2. tsi mphl 
CtiKooo at Ookipnd. N 

b r k kl I ** WsUwnatert N4 1 I  1! C lovoipna St SoltImoYP. N 
•otton at N rs  York, N

SATUaOAVS OAMSI 
CkKoop sf OokiofM 
Oofroit of WsNunafoa

Oae maa caa make a whale of a let of dlffrrrarr la a 
track aad field meet. If Robert l.iadsey, who was alltag 
la the receat Wesirra toafrrrace riader bkow at KoswrlL 
Is aot raanlag oa a flat Urr at (tardpa City, Kaa., next 
week, the Howard t'oaaly JC Jayhawhs coold make jl 
respectable ahowlag.

There's ao chaace of the Hawks rrprallag thrlr 
trlamph of a year ago, mlad yo«, hot they roold rack ap 
a few polats la the big oae.

With a hale aad hearty Lindsey, Ike Hawks might get 
dowa around 3:13 In the mile relay. Other members of the 
HC foursome ire t iaude t ouch, t triv Hudsoa and Willie 
Fogle. • • • •

MOHon MviDoiriA
fant.islic $4K tIO 215 Ar.h«r

for air rights to games involving 2S pro and 124 college foot- 
ball teams last .season

Despite the approach to saturation, NFL and AFI. teams tZavm '. 
played to 90 per cent of stadium capacity over the year ...'

1-itlle wonder the pro footballers are yelling for a bigger ckoo', v..kks " 
slii-c of the melon kTTw

• • • •  I Sony ( rurr>M Ao#*

Baylor Coach John Bndgers' explanation of how he came OOfS--0< Difk n«oA 
to land defensive Conch Jack Green, who has t>een employed 
by the L'niversily of Kansa.s ho*.» Kŵ oa i.

"He toW me 'There are two places a guy wants to live sTipi'Vo*.' ; . 
before he dies—Florida and Texas And I ve already coached • m.s*. ...
! in r londa %,i noo<o ......

' • • • •  13f#v« Oo©#e't'00

Bob Nichols, medalist in the 1954 Big Spring Invitational k°“ M

F.ighf of the 10 eagles made m 
iavt vfMT’s tourney, when l.i was 
played at par 5. were midc on 
the hole

The official reionls show 
that there were nvire hTdies 
than pars being made. Dccessi- 
iating a redesign of the hole." 
said Wejs.s

Ina.smuth a.s.it was a very 
long trt*. offuuls derided to 
play from tin* very fruut of the 
t(H> at 470 yards, which i.s. ac
cording to ihc rules of golf, a 
pm 4 hfilr Therefore, the hole is 
a long and difficult par 4 rather 
than an easy and Miort par 5 ’

NOA O ktfAN S l a  (API _  loako-t 
tff'Re 4*r«t f9or4 OV *A« IIOAUMBG'r<H«r Nnwb 0'l«on% Oo#A Ooll tf>>ir«»̂

Radio and telpvtslon networks paid a
25 1

.........  U IV-AS
................  nU'A4

3 A D -4 /
........

. n 34^4/ 
31 U - 4 '

...............  X) V4~ 4/
3*

LhM* HlRtli#r ............................... 1V13 aA
aou) DtievORton ................................ 14X4 *4

.......  1444 a4

i' ;̂Golf tournament. pa.ssed up the recent Byron Nelson Clasaic *̂ *'**'"’ W'"«*o
in

JJ-lf-S) 
ISiV k
wu k
JV l»-k 
»  jf- k MU-k
w n-k  U W -k  
lAtA-k 
JS-i»- k  
WM-k

M  4 lat Dallas to play an exhibition match with Frank Heard 
M is, Tokyo. Japan

1.,, Niehols, incidentally, messed the 36-hole cut in the Houi- 
123 s ton Champions Classic, as did Rives Mrliee of Midland, Don' 

Massengale. la*fty Boh Charles, Doug Ford and several other 
fine golfers

• • • ■ o3. IS Mnln«(

I s s s s s s s s s s s
Ootrox St MasKiaatoa 
CMvoMna ot UoXonoro. 

I UoNoo St No« Vsrk. 2
31 2 S 3 Total 1) i  I  3 

StatStaMHCk .. S I I S S S S I t — 1ing up only five hits, for the lai- pitching of Phil Ortega and Ho«ttw .........i s i  i i s s i i —i
est triumph which moved the Baldw in 
.still la.st-place Sox only 
games behind American League

over the Oakland A's Thursday I leading Baltimore, 
night. I Minnesota broke a third place

LAST I  OF 13 [tie with Oakland by coming
But Ward Is not alone Joining from behind for a 4-3 16-inning

C -OotaY ■ Ooirii. Oovonport LOU— 
S>OBr*»<o t. ttaiiitow r 2U -

Ward’s first bidt in the fifth 
inning lied the game at 2 2 and Hon

3-Vkuk tS-

hls second In the seventh off Mccofmks a.2i) ' 413  ̂ V V *  “

CA N  W IN THIRD

slarler I>ew Kraus.se put 
White Sox ahead to slay

tk p  Uolin ......................... I I )  S
Monry .................. 1 S

iMofbOl ...............  I I
^ o. ni • A t'*''’*' IW12) ....  t 4Peters left after Rick Monday Mae-Mccormnk istauto 

Uipled with two out In the ninth. ’ *'** 
and Boh Locker got the last out 
as Chicago's always stingy

Pros Innocent, 
Says Rozelle

Swim P ro g r^  
Opens June 3

Foster Leads 
Race Drivers

stays busy as director for the Mu.vtang Hub.' T.
which booKtx SMC athletics •, Midland c-onlirues to lead theWhich boosts bMC ainietus  ̂  ̂ West Texas Racing Circuit point

[standings by 27 points over lus 
nearest contender. Charley Koen 
of Dallas. Marvin Phillips of .San 
Angelo and l eixiy Brooks of Abi
lene were the pace setters the 
past w<-ek

DeWitt Weaver, the former Texas Te<h coach. Is noŵ  
peddling aluminum backs for stadium seats and stop-action 
cameras 

He also

(alleges Hke T T l. SMt and Baylor are hnrtlag H 
naaelally la alhletlcs beranae of the pros

Time was when their SnntkwesI ( onfrrrnre fa43lball 
riashra drew Mg crowds. Rayinr never did draw laa well 
at bame bat maid be expretrd to lure banner lamaots In 
Fnrt Wnrtb, Dallas aad Hanston That la aa langrr tbe 
rase. The nma have raagbt tbe fancy al tbe rrawds 

Abaer McCall, Baytor prrsidral. rrveabri reeeatly tbal 
tliS .IM  bad to be appropriated fram sebaal funds la bal
ance tbe atbletlr budget

Few ratlegrs. aat even Mealhki big time scbaals Mke 
TCll, SMU and Baytor, ran tong afford to operate lavisb 
atbktlr programs witb Ibeir pragranu m  aot-af-balanee.

pitchers continued to take ad 
vantage of the hitting wirxlfall |

The victory was only the sec-, 
ond against three los.sc{: for Pe ' 
ters. who won his Last game by’ i 
hitting a grand slam homer 
Three days later, Mc( raw hit ai
slam for the normally Ii/ht-hit-l Plans are being firmed up for 
ting Sox and gave Joe Horlen the city-wide recreation pro- 
his first victory Rram this summer, and accord-

ADDED STT:AM ing to Curt Mullins, VMC.A gen-
Before that, it was homers by eral secretary, the city - wide

WA.SHfSlGTON (AP) -  Pro 
football Commissioner Pete Ro- 
aelle says four players whose 
names have entered a federal
^and jury gambling protie are head coach at Midland HI 

- innocent of any wrongdoing

The Odessa Spiedhowl saw 
some of the most outstanding 
stock car racing in its history 
Friday. May 3. with Nicky 
Beam winning the trophy dash 
Charley Koen was the winner In 
the second imiit and the seml- 
main barely rdguig not John 

Odessa Fxlor opened Its first spring football training in Foster, w'ho won the featured 
history earlier this week, with 11 letlermen on hand Ector la: pact oil the night, 
stepoing up to 3-AAAA I j^fty smith of Odessa won the

Longhorns Play 
C ats Saturday

The Big Sprmg Steers come third place in the standings Berore inai, it was nomers oy erai secretary, ine city - 
to the end of a king, long trail Big Spnng is also a.ssured of Ward, Davis and Aparicio that ,swimming pnigram will be held 
at 2 p m. Saturday, when they playing 500 ball within the con- broke the Sox out of their horri- June 3-7 at three Big Spring 
square off with the San Angelo (erence The Steers are new 7-6. ble start and put some steam in pools.
Bobcats in San Angelo in their the same record achiev-ed by their pennant hopes | ixKations will be the munici-

"final baseball game of the sea- San Angelo. [■ farew. last year s Rookie-of p l  pool, the I.akeview pool and
son. I In their previous start, l h e the-Year in the AL, look another

Although they failed to scale Steers knocked off San Angelo, step on the sophomore Jinx by 
Mount O^mpus — win the Dls- 7-3, benefitting from a ten-hit raising his average 'U3 3J7 with 
trict 2-AAAA Utlc — this has offensive | three hits, scoring after each
b e e n  a rewarding year fori James (Lefty) Newman, w h o'one . . . .
coaches Otkey Hagood and Dan'hurled the Bobcats into submLs-| He singled in the first inning, series of five sessions, Mullins ago .
Bustamente and the Longhorn.s sion in that contest, will prob^-i stele second and .swred on Har |S^, each lasting approximately The federal grand jury deck]

The locals have won IS games bly return to the pitching rub-;mon Killebrew’s single for a 1-0 Sojnmules.______  ^  ^
No other Big Spring scl^boy her again lornonrow for the BigjMinne^a lead, 
team In history has done that*SfMingers. 
well. And a victory over S.m Newman win be one of tbe 
.-\ngeh) tomorrow would give the;few juniors in the Steer lineup 
local nndisputed possession ofjAnother could be Jimmy Wilson

Ector finished 10 1 last year but w..s practically wiped out 
by graduation, which is one reason roa4h Jim Payw moved 
on Harold King Inherited Payne's duties, after II years a.s a ila.ion winner

In all. k9 boys asked mr training gear al Ector

Pittsburgh tackle Fran O'Bri
en tesDfied Thursday as the 
grand jury in suburban Alexan 
dna, Va , wound up ihree d:.ys 
of secret hearmgs

Subpoenas were canceled 
without being served on Wa^h 
Ington quarterback Sonny Jur- 
gensen. Redskins guard Vi.r* 
Promulo and Baltimore defen
sive end Andy Stynrhula 

Redskins’ President F^ward 
Bennett Williams, an allomey. 

the northeast pool, Mullins .said [said Jurgensen and ibomuio 
Fee is $1 per person, however.!have been cooperating willingly 
no youngster will be t u r n e d  inthe Investigation He said the

Area Girls To Take Part 
In State Track Carnival

away for lack of funds. The les 
sons will be admint.stered in a

two players were questioned by 
federal officials several weeks

The point standings at Odes-a 
[Spe^lbowl are a s  follows John 
Foster, with 113  ̂ points; Lows 

lAshlev with 101 Nicky Ream 
'with 714. and I>efty Smith with 
50

I>erny Brnok-s was the big wln- 
jner at the Abilene Speedbowl 
iwith wins in the fast neat an<1 
;the feature Bill Gallahair was 

'* the seml-maln winner, and Hu-
Area girls eligible lo lake part Forsan athlete and ia'^r coach pvanklin won the slow heat 

111 the State High Scbo«>l Track at Grady school 
and Field meet at Ahiiene today: Robgria has thrown the div 
and Saturday includ.* Beverly ^uss 111 feet this year Last 
Jacob. Garden City; I^ls Heuv- year, she won the event in state 
el. Robert I-ee. Carolynn R'»g- «n j, ,  toss of 104 10 
ers. Ira. Debby Denni.;, cheronj iî t- best effort in the shot put 
BUlick, Sandra Hanewk and h ŝ 35-1D4 No one in the 
Carrol Gray, all of Gail: and state has done better this 
Jackie Conley. Rotxrt Lee ypgr 

An estimated 400 girls wjll be

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRKSTONI 
S4H Greaa 

Stampa 
Dial MlT-Tin 
IMI Gregg

ir Schedules 
Partnership Meet

ddes to go with Junior Men-

Snyder Schedules seniors who »iii be puyuig
their final game with the locals 
include Mendoza. Felix and 
Tony Martinez, Billy Burchett, 

SNYDER — A Partnership Dean Gilstrap. R. J. Englert 
Golf tournament will be staged'and Ronnie Wrightsil. 
at the Snyder Country Club here 
May 25-26

Omtestants will qual'fy over 
1», holes the first Jly of the 
meet. (Hiampionship flight play 
will embrace 27 boles Sunday 

Entry fee will 3̂25 p^  ijtMESA-The Lamesa GoM 
team. A barbecue will staged ^  Tornadoes and Snyder clash 
for meet contestants Saturday Saturday in what could and 
night should be a pivotal baseball

in the District 3-AAA race. 
n e c i i l  T C *  Laniesa was upset by Level-FIGHT R E j U L T 5  \it\i, H-2. Tuesday The defeat

was only the second in seven 
.league sUrta for the Tornadoes. 

ntuatoAY [ However, the loss enabled

Tom Satruno wiped that out 
with a three-run homor off Jim 
Memtt in the third.

_ ______________ ____  ̂ _____  After Ted Uhlaender’s bunt
at first base, unless Hagood de-'single .scored Tony OlJva. who

had doubled, from second ba«e 
in the seventh, Carew and To
var .singled in the eighth and 
Carew scored on Fran* Kostrn’s 
pmeh sacrifice fly for a 3-3 ■rowof.ata

Snyder Invades 
Lamesa Diamond

eoatcANO. MtaMM
141, Arltaeta*. Maw..

Further information win be 
distributed through the B ig  
Spring School District and the 
YMCA.

3-AAA CHART
I IA IO N

|lom»vi
ISnvdar

W L  ■ OR12 I $7 12 
14 f  *4 M

ed to take a five-week rjres.s 
and resume the invesiigation 
June 12.

The probe is aimed at alleged 
illegal u.se of interstate facilities 
lo conduct and promote gam
bling in the Washington area 
Court .sources have said wit- 
ne.sses have been called to give 
information and not as susp^ls

said

competing for state honct  ̂ The' 
meet Is being staged under the 
spon.virship of the < I iris’ Track; 
and Field Association rather 1 
than the Texas Inlei scholastic | 
I.eague. j

Meet director is I. B How-j 
ard. superintoneJeni of schools aL 
Baird ,

The area contestants will com-, 
pete in Division H of the meet, 
which includes Class A and H

SURPRISi

Ron Perranoski holding L̂ oTaad ■ " ! » ’ «  S investigation and are sa tis fied  I Claw A ^ A
Lb Donbor

IM ITR IC T

score.
With

off the Angels for two innings 
for his first AL victory, farew 
and Tovar teamed again in the Rfowt*4.*td'
IWh against Jihi Weaver. ......................

‘ himself with; iatoroavs Diiulti 
his fourth victory. I J l T r  ’

TUISDAVt RRIULTS 
LovoUand 11 Lomwo 2; Rrawnflald 4 Lu4>bock Dutatar I

SATURDAY’S DAAIIS 
Rfownfltta Rf ttvaHonR; SilvRar o4 

Lomova

In New York, Rozel’ie ----- , .
when we were Informed of the | schools. Diviwon A embraces 

situation, we conduc’ el anjfntries ffom Class AA through

Ortega helped 
his bat to

S IS M II*
1 2 IS 23 4 3 21 l« 
4 J  a  243 4 a  »
2 t n 40

doubling m Washington's third 
run In the sixth. He scattered 
seven hits in seven innings be 
fore Baldwin came on.

• f

Little Leaguers 
Call Off Games

24A CHART

that the players are n̂ il guilty ofi Heuvel, forrm-r
any wrongdoing"

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

■WiOtand Loo . 
OOWM etrmioN

i * IG  S eR lN C  . .  
|Son Anoota . . . .

"Zrd mhm crvti snvder to retain its hopes for a
•ARcsLoSSi. *sSoi'n' — Mhnoin it" letgue chaiiiptonshjp. ___

AM. I21W. loom. •taoo4d Douatai Miii-i Qnlv by loslng tbe remainder
''L<^ ANMLes -  e«*4ro oi.ywo. of their games can the torna- in the dky. 
123, Mootarriv, M*.:co. owtaotnNa •''«»|(ioes be Ucd f«*  Uto chamoion-
Corwa. IH,. ORroooB, M*«i«. i*

r a l t im io r r  — RoRM ewitadMi. in .  sh ip r
WTWnOfvd fTOOOMM 4U«MiNov Y*Hb a I J.

14*.

> '
4

t
. 1

' I ,

G îine time is 2 p.OL 

/ *

An Little League activity wasiMat^ 
cancelled here Thursday night/MwM ... 
due to the downpours of rain!*'”'*"* ^  
which had hit the city e a rlie r ', lw  x rm'  « Coaoo' 1,

• IC  SRRINO I. .AMMim  I
Barring additional rain, most! ------ r  SnT

of the leagues will get in games aic srrino at loa 
tonight. ,

12
* 4 4*Q

i  I .2*1
..............  2 f  J13.............. 2 S Z22DAYW RaWILTt.•n 2; Mtoiawd 2. OdOMo 

4 <1* bwunail

A M fR ICA N  LtA O U ff
auwiita (40 ot b*t(i — cotow

3);. Alv^t. ClOYO . 321
L  Ret. i’ • v N  bottod i«—#4aoi. Co<m . » .
1 ni"aRt**' Miwi; i;

I

Â tara
■—ClinOMd C»IWIRHR#IRV

Mom* runt — Robot. Cal'* . 1 ,
CA'f . S /RitcAino (2 doritMfHl — Hordtn. Bad., 
44. 1 *■; lor'ioao. eo N . 44, JTM ,
McLom, Do* , 44. I.Mi, /

NAtlONAL T lA O U e  /  ' 
Bottina (40 04 bdtal — Raw/ Cta, 

3 It. T Aoron. A " , IW.
Runt bat'od m —. McCovov. S T  

Rofoi, Cl" . 2D '
Homo 'unt — McCovOY. S F , I .  

bode N Y  J
RMctana '2 docNtamf — Rtod.

3-a I (ID. Rtoon. Owe.. 24k 1SDD; 
w . c m , 24k I DID. NoM. Rtal,
LMDj H ooW k II . U  M , IJMk

County resident, will enter the 
[triple jump, 440-yard run and 
[the HO-meter high hurdles 
I The Gail entries wiU run in 
both,the 440 and SiiOyard re

i * * y * -
I In addition, Miss Billick will 
Compete in the broad jump and 
[lOÔ yard dash while Miss Den- 
IrJs sviU take part in the broad 
*jump and 220

Miss Jacob of Carden City 
will enter both the shot pot and 
discus Ira's Mi.ss R o«rs  will 

wotd. be active in the tri,i!e jump 
220 and SlFmeter hurdles 

Robert Lee’s Conley will take 
part in the M and 190 yard dash 
evelts

r . \ Reluming to the rrieet wUl be 
Kta..Roberta Roots of Folktt. th.> 

defending I champion in the dis- 
cus Ih r^  Mis-s Roots js ccached 

**'lby Chvky Skeen, one • time

lb
.

KM. ^4feAA All Milk CHOCOLATES
$44 our comptotR Dotoetton of Distioctiv Gift CbocolatR*

F lim iF T iO II f  t I T I i
419 Nala^ltowateW l 

Acraas Fraai FInt NaUtaal Bank

i \

I
I
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EN EM Y FORCES K ILLED , CAPTU RED )

Cong's Second Wave' Crushed
i '  ^
' ‘ #

sh ^  of
!d t|) L' S.

Vle(
and

SAKiON (AP) — L' S. andjtack has fallen far 
South Vietnamese troops havelr'ong plans, reported 
virtually crushed the VlerSouth Vietnamese intelligence, 
Cong’s "second wave" offensive [which called for 10.000 Viet 
against Saigon, intelligence Cong and North Vietnamese 
sources said today |troop« to be sent against the

A police source said from 80 capital 
to 90 per cent of the enemy mill- Vietnamese and American 
tary force fighting Inside the sources say intelligence was as 
city has U>en killed, captured or good this lime as it was poor

during the Tet attack.
U S. units north and west of

Saigon fought a series of major! fbrce was significantly reduceditent himself with shelling over 
battles with units on the way to|before the offensive by the po-imost of the rest of the country

DORIS VAUOHN MARGARET GOODWIN

Residents wer^ reminded to
day that reservations are filling 
the house for the upcoming Sup
per Theatre prooum of the Lit
tle Theatre of Big .Spring. Those 
desiring tlcket.s are urged to 
make reservations soon, as 
there will be no tickets .sold at 
the door and the program will 
not he held over, as was the 
case in the February production 
of ‘The Fantasllcks " 

Resersations may he made 
by callina Mrs Margaret Good
win at Howard County Junior 
College, 267-6311, or 263-1563 aft
er 5 p m She can arrange a 
theatre party of four or six, for 
those wanting a table together

scattered
■HNY RIPPLE

He said the force which i 
, pushed past the city’s outer 
fringes never totaled more than 

1 about 150 fighting men at any 
!one time A I S military source!
I said there may have been some
what more than 200 at the peak!

I of the fighting
Thus does not include Viet

jCong agents, guides and supply
! personal long inside the city i

’The supper theatre will bei During the Tet offensive
s t a ^  in the Co.sden Country I which SAIGON (AP) -  US infan londary explosions.

Saturday I to 5 000 Vict ( ong fought inside  ̂ repeatedly to [fires and a huge firebaU.
‘ '  '- L .  . • . ... <lay along the southern fringes AIR ATTACKS

a a T  H '■“ ^  of Saigon with bands of snip?r>l The U S. CommandStreet of (»ood Friends, with aiand de.stru< lion, the < ommu-, „ ___  ,,___cj- j

Saigon/A U S source said ele- lice. who arrested about 70 Viet' 
ments of some 19 enemy batta-!Cong and found a large number 
lions were intercepted and most of weapons, 
were seriously hurt The timing of the second wave

BURIED WEAPONS offensive—for the days just be-
A major portion of the fight- fore the opening of ^ate  talks 

Ing in.side the city limits this in Pari.s—aroused speculation 
time was done by commandos that the enemy would seek to 
who infiltrated earlier and dug rause the level of fighting in Sai- 
up buried weapons. But this go'n above the Tet level and con-

l i

Members of the World War Iih-stead of the heavy ground 
fighting that hit most of South!Veterans. Barracks 1474, and 
Vietnam’s major cities during | Ladies Auxiliary are expecting 
the Tet offensive |a large turnout Saturday when

The main and only real thrust!the S tr ic t If convention is 
was at Saigon as predicted But held here at the I(X)F Hall.
US and .South Vietnamese 
sources agreed that the second 
wave carried about one-tenth 
the punch of the Tet offensive.

Reservations Filling 
Up For Supper Theatre

Vietnam War Slowing Down
As Envoys Prepare To Battle

countless

thesaid
castof MarearetGo(Mlwin7i)ri“ imLls’ “widdv'ĥ ^̂ ^̂  follow upl*"*! rockct-firing Viet Cong, but;North Vietnamese jets are op- ca.st Of Margare^tioiMlwin l^iris nists widely ncraiow Vietnam war erating south of the 20th paral-

1 M.ix-,to the Tet offensive ha.s tieen lit- ^  > American and lei for the first Ume in the Viet-
North Vietnamese peate nego
tiators prepared to meet ui Par-

Vaughn, Molly Ennor and
ine Boardman "The Devil on tie more than a ripple 
Stills" Includes Audra Kapsar ' No one is prepared to say the 
off, Cheryl Haas and Pat Ad- Communlst command can't 
am.s. [launch fresh battalions again.st .i

Two other surpnse features Saigon and its Chinese section. The Americans from the 9th 
are Included on the program iCholon Divusion appeared to be driving
The .steak dinner will ^  served' JET ATTACK the enemy away from South
at 7 pm., and the program: Al.so terrorist units could slip'Vietnam’s capital on the .sixth 
starts at 8 p m All admi.s.sinns into the city to carry out com- day of the Viet Cong’s "peace 
must include dinner, which Islmawlo-type raids talk" offensive Intelligence
part of the ticket price ' But so far the rommuni.st at- sources .said U S and South

[Vietnamese forces had virtually

nam war. apparently in an at
tempt to counter the increa.sed

on the U SAmerican air attacks 
southern panhandle. ibid for peace talks. However,

Previously enemy MIGs had since the curtailment of the tar- 
always operated in the Hanoi-iget area, U.S pilots have been 
Haiphong areas and north of flying as many bombing mis- 
those two major cities, well sioas against North Vietnam’s 
above the 20th parallel which nanhandle area as they Tormer- 
President Johnson proclaimed ly flew against the whole of 
as the northern boundary for North Vietnam.

Taxes-Sp en d in g  M easure
Facing Rugged Opposition
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  

Rugged Hou.se opposition awaits 
a compromise mea.sure combin
ing ITesldent John.son’s D e 
posed income tax hike with a 
mandatory $6* billion spending 
slash.

Senale-Hou.se conferees nailed 
down Thursday a version lack
ing the spending cut demand 
onto the 10 per cent Income tax 
surcharge Johnson ha.s .sought 
since la.st August

HEAD 101 NTS
In most respects, the con

ferees agreed to the bill passed 
earlier by the Senate 1 litre has 
been no test In the House.

Reversing earlier indications, 
handlers of the legislation said 
it prt^bly wohl be brought to 
a Hou.se vote next week. They

crushed, at least for the time; 
tieing, the waves of attacks on̂
Saigon that began last Sunday. i 

RED SETBACK |
They .said one reason for the from its educational program, 

enemy setback was that U.S ! Dr Berry Squires, Denver City, 
triMips sweeping the countryside,told the Howard County chap- 
around Saigon Intercepted much iter of the American Cancer Soc- 
of the Viet Cong and North Viet-jiety Wednesday evening. 
name.se forces before theyl Fklucation is even more im- 
reached the capital ,

Two major developments

A nnual C an cer C rusade  
A id s Educational Program
The annual cancer ciusade is|portant than money in the bat- 

producing increasing result.s tie against cancer, said Dr.
Squirm This is why it is so 
important for women volunteers 
making the house • to - house 
canvass to be familiar with their
assignment in disseminating in
formation about cancer and

in the air 
Vietnam

war
US

cited the time required to pre-ision But a White House spokes 
pare a report on the complicat-lnian said he did not know were reptirlvd 

t I [whether the ITesldent would ap-'But it wa.s evident the delay i ,w i,ii iNavy pilots .said they blew up
also is planned for careful headjP*^'’̂  *’ “  passed biggest oil depot m the
cobnts and persuasion of unde- ()b.servers noted a majority of [.southern half of North Vietnam 
elded nH‘mber5 I senators who <ome up for re-: And the U.S. (.ommand ismi-

A major factor Is Johnson’s , . . 'firmed a report earlier this
altitude. He faces the choice of.^ *  ̂  ̂ ' ’ week from Pentagon sources In-
blessing the measure oecause i t me a . s u r e .  All Hou.se M'ats'Y '̂ashington that Communist 
contains the revenue lie says is are up for election this year m iG fighters are operating in 
desperately needed, or figiitlngj further comollcatinK the di- North Vietnamese panlun- 
it—even with a veto If It i-S|u,__. . .i.- <B<* 20th parallel for
passed-because of the |6 b i l l i o n ' ^  the first time in the w v.
cut. |.scheduled arrival during the> The command said a MIG21

Th.it’s 12 billion more th.-.n the next few d.iys of the Poor I*eo-jKhot down an American. F4

El Paso Police 
Corral 'Bomber'
EL PA.SO (AP) -  Freddie I>ee 

McKenzie. 27, charged with 
rmirder in the fire deaths of 
eight in Fort Worth, was in cus
tody in the United States today. 
Police reported he was broughtfigure he reluctantly agreed'piCs Campaign in Wa.shington Phanti^m Tuesday about 145 _  Thursdav

miles north of the demilitarized!"'^'^ inursaaywas acceptable ^nd he has saW administration has said a 96 
a cut of this depth would be . . . .  . ,, zone
against the national Interest 3.M9 DIE

Johnson himself has not com-i<lrn.stlc slashes In ediic.oiion and The U.S Command reported 
mented on the conferees’ deci-,other .social prograncs—w hich [nearly 3.000 Viet Cong and

campaign leaders are d e m a n d - North \ietnamese killed in the 
ing be expanded fighting around

i.Saigon One U.S. source said 
96 BILLION r i T  i elements of 19 enemy battalions

The 96 billion actual spending pn’ssing toward the city had 
cut under budget estimates for been n*pulsed during the past 
the year beginning July 1 fitsiwvek with heavy los.ses.
Into a 910 billion appmpnatHinsi Most of the capital was calm 
cut recommended bv the confer- today, with life back to normal, 
ence The President also would Repvirts from the field and U S.
he dlre<1ed to recommi'nd s.av- communiques indicated the pat-______
ings of 98 billion to be made tern was much the same up and{ri| ĵ,tx , ,  required under Texas  ̂
next January nut of unsivent down the country, except for 
previous appropriations harassing enemy shelling | i.t Al Hijar of the

But there still was heavy ene- pohi-e .said McKenzie

McKenzie was turned over to 
immigration authorities who 
brought him to the U.S. side of 
the international bridge, where 
El Paso police were waiting

Police had a warrant charg
ing McKenzie with murder by 
arson

LEGAL RIGHTS
Fort Worth offiers were ex

pected In EH Pa.so shortly to pick 
him up.

The accused was taken before 
Ju.s1ice of the Peace Danny 
Snooks and told of hL< legal

building and tossed a lighted 
match into it, witnesses said.

The eight, six men and two 
women, died of smoke inhala
tion when they entered a back 
room believing the door led out
side.

The night club was integrated 
but Fort Worth officers said 
there were no racial overtones. 
Seven of the victims were Ne
groes.

Says Failures 
Part Of Life

the seven danger signals, be 
said.

One sign that this is becom
ing effective is that most phy
sicians are now seeing more 
paUenta fbr cancer cneck-im 
tai the weeks linmediately foT 
lowing the annual fund appeals, 
he said

.Smoking has definitely been 
tied to lung cancer, the No. 1 
cancer killer among males, and 
if women do not let up on their 
rate of smoking this type of 
cancer will soon forge into the show’’ ’ 
lead over brea.st and female ' 
organ cancers Combined sta- 
tLstics put rectal and colonic 
cancers in* the lead for both 
men and women Skin cancers 
are more numerous but are far 
easier to detect and treat.

New officers instaUed were 
Dee Jon Davis, president; Mrs.
Bob Galbraith, vice president;
Mrs Ralph W, Caton, secre
tary; John Burgess, treasurer;
Mrs. Paschal Odom. Mrs. Wade 
Choate. Mrs. Delaine Crawford 
and Jimmy Ray Smith, new 
board members

Delegates to the district meet 
in Odessa June 18 will be Mrs 
Neil Norred, Mrs R. W. Caton,
Mrs. Bob Galbraith. And Dee 
Jon Davis, with Mrs. H. W 
Smith as alternate The meet
ing was held in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Davis, and Lynn 
Sherrill. Andrews, was a guest

Newby To Lead 
Highland Revival

Chaplain Service 
To Be Offered

Family Week 
Is Slated

Phillips Church 
Slates Revival

The bill also calls for reducingIK.. K 1 mv fire Rom both sides of thethe b'deral p.avmll bv leaving . . .

You’ll like flying!
ama a# a< * ■ iviiiii i^ii ( 3Hftl which fornns Ihpone of every four vacancies un ^aianniiM fii 9Ka  1 I I  ŝ ûthem DouixiarN o f  o a i^ o n .

would n»ui, » reduc u™ -I BndgS th .-c L I
about 250,000 The payroll re crashed and bumeil, povsibly

Rex Kiker, former governor 
of the Oklahoma • Texas Ki- 

El Pasoiwanis Club district, told mem- 
made ajbers of the Key Club of Big

.statement to him, saying he set .Spring and their guests last ........... .............
the night club. caUed The night that failure is a basic Veterans Admirii-stiratlwi Hospi 
Grave, afire after he lost an ar- part of life and that to succeed taj ,̂ ,i| begin clinical ^ucaHon'

^c tlon  would be a_pcrmarĤ nt
The enemy offensiv'e had pm- 

The surtax, to extend through cluced a rash of battles Thurs- 
June 30, 1969. would yield an es- day m which the U S Command 
timated 911 6 billion Other said 364 of the enemy were 
revenue-inereasing measures in killed around Saigon 
the bill would bring the total In the air war against North 

'yield to 915 6 billion rhey are a Vietnam, f  S Navy jets hit the 
speedup in corporate tax collei'- Xom Trung Hoa fuel storage 
tions and mnlinuation of the 7 area and barracks 16 miles west 
per (Tnt automobile excise tax of Vinh for the sword day in Sunday night
rate and 10 per cent telephone succe.ssion Pilots clainv’d that man threw ga.soline 
excise tax rate. thev set off more than 100 ,sw-

nursei 
and the pu

o’clock 
provided 

ilic is invited.

lice He was 
another name

SMOKE DEATHS

Clubbers Receive 
Industrial Tips

into the Further information niay

Mitchell Grand Jurors 
Vote 15 Indictments

HCJC Tryouts 
Slated Saturday

tenant governor Kiwanis Club obtained from the Director.
Divusion 22. acted a.s master of rhaplain Service. Veterans Ad 
c-eremonies for the dinner He mini.stration. Washington, D 
infroducfd Kiker to his audi- C.. or by calling the personnel!were 14 members and three vis- 
ence Despite the inclement office of the local VA [itors from Big Spring attending
weather, a good turnout of both'- - - -  - ------------------------------------------------------

Lik* to try something that will provide never-ending fascination for 
you and your famify? Like to do something that's new and ditferenf>
Welt, try flying a sporl you can enjoy year-round and put to such 
practical usa tor business travel and more interesting family trips 

You can sample the fascination of aviation with our special Intro
ductory Flight Lesson, With an expert government-rated '*’»<*vctor of a 1961
you II fly the eirpiajy. You'll see why tiymg s become such a fast- [driving an’ auiomohilo without 

fltowing sport among hundreds ol thousands the I'on.sont of the owner, in r-on-l 
of men and women.

COLORADO CITY (SD-The the window of T M Molina.
Mitchell County grand jury re- March 30 
turned 15 indictments this week, Felix Ismael Silva, 17. of Col- 
including a charge of rape'orado (itv, is charged with the 
against Manuel Martinez, 20. of attem(>te<1 burglarv of the L .1 
Colorado ('ity, accused of rap- Taylor store April 27 
ing a 16-yeaf-old Colorado City 'Timothy Tijerina, 23, of f'olo- 
Latin American girl in Sejgeni rado City, was charged with the 
tier. 1967 willful destruction of property

Jimmv Hernandez ‘20 of Col- Tijerina allegtHny broke out Ihe'c'ome to the mu.sic building and
•' Chevrolet audition. The tuition scholar

Kiwanians and Key Club mem- 
. bers, along with wives of the

The la.st day of tryouts for the Kiwanians and dates and par- 
Howard County Junior College^^ts of the Key Clubbers were 
scholarships for choir a n d on hand for the dinner, 
stage band will be held starting i,arry Taylor was installed as 
at 9 a m Saturday at the music [president of the Key Club. Soc 
building, I Walker acted a.s iastalling of-

John Staney. instrumental in- ficer I>eon Taylor us sponsor 
struclor and who will .succeed of the Key Club which has 50 depalinient members will hold 
V an Hale as head of the d e p a r t - m e m b e r s .  [a variety show Saturday at 8
ment next autumn, urged any Annelle Fitzhugh, vocalist, p m in the high school audi- 
young person who would like to with Carolyn Crawford at the torlum. with proceeds going to-

Choir's Variety Show 
To Assist Danny's Tour
Big Spring High School choir

INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESSON
IN A PIPER 
CHEROKEE

*<i(h ncxJtrn tow wmg 
lor !>«sl all.around flight 

characteriMict and handling aaae. 
Rugged, all-metal Ouict. roomy cabin. 

Coma fly witĥ ua today or thia uveakand.

P I P E R

BIG SPRING AIRCRAFT, 
Howard Conty Airport 

, ,  Big Sprtag. Texas 
Phone 263-4826

INC.

nwtion with a Monday night in-
March 9 

Rubv Iuera

Ramirez,

19. of Colorado
cident in which Hernandez is al- charged in two indict-
leged to have waited in the f'lr aj^r;ivat»\l a.s-
back seat of a car parked at
the Rixit Hospital until ilia own- '"'•'’ rtel l^idillo and
er, Mrs George Fugate, t a m e ^ * ' ®  The
out and got into the car other ch a rp  him with the de

struction of property in i-onnec- 
Hemandez allegiHlly attempt- tion with the breakage of win

ed to force Mrs. Fugate to car- dow glass in a car belonging to 
rv him to Snyder, but at the Jesse Gania 
first opportunity, about a block; Five persons were' indu ted for 
fmm the hospital. Mrs Fugatelnwi, second offen.se Thev in- 
opened the car doop and jumped cliide Wayne Ho;

trv^ for 1^-'^ schola^hjps to piano, provided special music.'ward Danny John.son’s Europe- 
i... summer with the

All-American, All-.Student Choir. 
[ The show has been tagged 
I’ Bach. McCartney. Girls and 
j Other Things" and will be em- 
[ceed by Danny and Dean Gil- 
i.strap. Danny will sing three 
clas.sical songs, and there will 
be various other selections uf-

Sidney T Clark, newly elected,

ships are worth 960 a semester 
and are renewable This year 
the band has about a dozen in it. 
but Stanley us hoping for at 
lea.st twice as many next year, 
as well as for a still larger choir

Clark Heads 
Optimist Club

Lions, Ladies 
Event Tonight

Tickets are available at thepresident of the Big Spring Op- . , . . .  .
itimist club, will be fonnally in- doof 91 for adults and 75

. . .  . ----  ..jgue. 42. Col(
out Hernandez Ls charged with do Citv: Ismael Reves.'20. Snv- 
driring the car away It was der; Claude Ezra Beeler. 57. 
found, the next morning in a r̂ s- Lovington. N M.; James Ed- 
idenUal area Mrs Fugate was ward Nail. ,61. Colorado, City; 
unharmed 'and Brigido M De La/ Cruz.iDowntown and Evening

.Sammy Contreras. 19, and Al- 21. of Colorado City. Big Spnng and from
fon.sa Mendoza. 20, both of Col- Three indictmenLs were re- Coahoma and Sterling 
orado City, were charged with turned against persons not yet [lake part Some of the

.ducted into office on June students, and airmen.
. . . .  u He .succeeds James Ba l i o s .  Selections will include "Ixive
K Ladies night banquet pro-fiarg's new term of office opens,1s Blue" Robert Strain; "Valley 

gram for Lions clubs in this jujv j. I of the Dolls." Chert Cederberg.
42. Colora-jZone will be held >t 7:30 p.m.j (jther officers elected aiel’‘Words." Dean Gilstrap and 

today at Cosden Couatfy Club Ipaschal Odom, first vice presi- Cheryl Colclazer; "The Green-
.......................... dent; Gene Haston. second ^ce;Eyed Dragon,”  Mark Sftaver;

ident; Sam Wrinkle. Glen'
John Mood, Stanton, is zone 
ch^rman

ions and their ladies from the 
lubs in

yic . .
president; Sam Wrinkle. Glen|a solo by ..Annelle Fitzhv 
Lepard, Wayne Vaughn. WavTiej^gs done In the style of

DANNY JOHNSON

Also. "Scarboroogh Fair ”  
Dean Gilstrap, Danny Johnson, 
Richard Macklin and Randy

f
L

George NichoLs, Irving, state 
department commander, is due 
to be ihere for the ses.sioo and 
will address the meeting in Its 
morning session. Mike Mullins, 
Victoria, department vice com
mander, is due to be guest 
speaker at the luncheon meet
ing •

Presiding over the sessions 
will be R. M. Crabtree, Plain- 
view, 19th district commander, 

[and Mrs. (Opal) Crabtree, who 
is the auxiliary district presi- 

Ident.
[ Mrs. Bell Sneed. San .Antonio, 
'auxiliary department president, 

bombing on March 31 in a also will address the morning
session, which will be highlight
ed by a talk by Capt. G l e n  
Jones, returned Vietnam veter
an now stationed at Webb AFB.

Registration begins at 8 a m. 
and G. L. Monroney, command
er of the local barracks, will 
call the group to order with the 
Pledge of Allegiance at 9:15 
a m. Fred Eaker, Big Spring, 
district chaplain, will word the 
Invocation. The welcome will be 
by Mayor Arnold Marshall, with 
Nichols responding.

At 1:30 p.m. the barracks and 
the auxiliary units will have 
their separate business sessions.

A revival will be held tonight 
through Sunday at the Highland 
Church of God. Sixth and Set
tles. with James A. Newby, 
Portland, Ore., as guest speak
er

Services will be held Saturday 
and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. and 
Sunday at II am. and 6:30 
p.m. .Sermons will i n c l u d e  
"Where Are You’ ” , “ Love or 

’The Greatest Gift a 
Mother Can Give Her Child" 
and "How Great the Cost of 
Salvation’ ”

The public is invited.

AF

Christian Family Week, ob
served May 5-12, has as iis pur
pose providing addltionai muU- 
vation for home and church co
operation. EImphasiztng the nur
ture of Christian values in per
sonal behavior and  social re 
sponsibility, the 1668 theme is; 
"Strong Families — Strong Com
munity."

TN* ______leilotNlM 
•uMaef «B
Juiw M,
Caanlv Ol 

SIMON
A. a. II

Rev. Bob Clements, pa.stor of 
the First B a p t i s t  Church, 
BrovvTisville. will be the evange
list for a week-long revival be- 

i ginning Sunday at Phillips Me- 
The Chaplain Service of the itiorial Baptist Church.

Rev Dan Sanford." pa.stor,
gument with a waitres.s 'It is inevitable that you must a“ridTamm£ ^

He made a similar statement first fail If one perseveres de J ^ e n  ' S  T C X  H ^ S  L*'* 
in Mexico, Mexican police said.jspite the failures, his ultimate Hosnital accorxlinf to H C daily at 7 30 p.m. and be- 
but then denied doing so when achievement Ls success. serv
int^iewed by a n^sman Kiker is a professor of speech'Big .Spring VA hospiui.

McKenzie was taken to the at Abilene Christian College He It will be the first Ume the'
amnty jail  ̂ ,|was here as guest .speaker at VA has trained clergymen nott*™

He was amsted at a hotel the Key Hub installation din- specifically employed as VÂ
Tuesday by Mexican j^ret ^er at Co.sden Country club, chaplains, Rmsting said.

registered under Spring Kiwanis Club mem- The VA now ha.s appriximate- 
bers were special gue.<̂ ls The |y 300 full time and 490 pHrt-'

_ j  j  Kimants (Tub spon.sors the Key time chaplain.s of all faiths in 
Six î  a ^ tw o  women died ls an organization ils 166 hospitals and donicili-

when the night club was set f^r high school bovs 'aries
A Negro \^ard Jackson, former lieu-

CmmUf Cl 
MRS. J<
H. W. I

Busi
ROOFI

IBM Sew

2BZ-SWI
Wl

o r n a

STANTON (SC)-The Stantqn 
Rotary Club Wednesday hiard 

be Paige Eiland and Bill Terry,
representing the Chamber of 
Commerce, speak on indastrial 
development in this area. There

thobaas
lot Mein
DEALE

K N A N B  
<11 OoK*

HOUSE

I
MWwes

RIN
WORTH » 
olM fMM
low.
CMtARM
or living,
L O V fL Y  
l i v i n g . 
view, bull 
(ul
3 aORM, 

yoe M I
B U I L D i NI reNeura 

•II en I
3 BORM,

19M Dl
mmmt 1

I

[attempted arson in connection apprehended Thev include 
with allegedly attempting to gerv. car theft, and 
[throw a htiming flare through mortgaged pnipertv.

for- 
removing

eluding the Downtown unit, will 
u.se this a.s the occasion for offi 
cer instaliaUon.

Henry. Jess L o o n e y .  Kent!Mamas ahd the Papas.”  by 
Grady. iRrowTi. Joe Mot*l and Charles'Candy Marcum, Annelle Fitz-j Morgan; “ What Now My Love” 
ity will Lusk, directors. hugh. Cheryl Colclazer. fJheri bv Danny Johnson ai^ Beth

lubs, in- The Optimists meet each Wed-Cederberg. Be t h  Hayworth."

SPANISH 
tint on•Idvce
VIrfMIA
ju lro i

nesday morning 
The chib election wa.s at jhe 

la.st meeting of the club.

Dean' Gilstrap. Randy Morgan 
Richard Macklin and Danny 
Jolutson.

Hayworth; "Your Mother Should
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10 00 Boby Beds To $65,000 Homes . . ,  Use Clossified Ads21' WORDS 6 DAYS $5̂' -i

W a n t - A d - O - G r a m

W W TI YOUR OWN AO BILOW AND MAIL TO:

WANT ADS, F. 0. BOX 1431, BIQ SFRINO, TEXAS 79720

NAMI ..

ADDRESS 

PHONI .

Pleeee publish my Went Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning .........................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED Q  BILL ME

21 WORDS 
6 DAYS
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ReUto

-  mmm Ml
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r e a l  ESTATE

Alliod Building ond Roofing 
Company, Inc.

BONDED ROOFING- 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

Serving The Great Southwest 
r SINCE 1950 

Built-Up Roofs Shingles 
Gravel Roofs

We’re la Your YF.I.LOW PAGF.S And NtlW We re 
Opeaiag A Field Office la Big Spring 

216S Gregg Call M7-8M3

HtiLSES FOR SALE A-2l
LRRG f SUBURBAN r*Mn«. hMh

Ir m  S...OII OowA. d*il RRWMf m ;.'

My od should read

• • • • •

Clip ond mall to Went Ads, P. 0. Bex 1431, Big Spring. Texes 79720

I Jack 
I Shaffer
’JWO BIrrtweii .,
JIM NfWSOM ...........

\l I.IIIM.
Mv i r n t

"U’s me...and my big minith."

POLITICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th« M«r«W M Au«NorlMB •• annBwnc* »>« 
MilewlfM conBMlaci** tor euWK OMic 
tublRct to to* M  DMBBcratlc erlmory ei 
Jum tot, IfM:
CMMtr CMiiiiiim iiiM , e«f. i  

SIMON (CY) TCRRAIAS  
A. I .  (SMONTY) LONG

CMMto CB— wlHtomr. e«f. S 
M M . jo a  IMASI HAYOUN 
H. W. SMITH

REAL ESTATE A

ROUSES FOR SALE A-2

Busintfs Directory
ROOFERS—

COraMAN 
Scurry________

ROOFING

H O
B E A L  E S T A T E
“ SELLING BIO SPRING"

lOS Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor

NlWtto AIM WbMbMB
Lee Hana—267-5019 

-  Sue Brown—267-ttN 
Marie Prke-26S-4129

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

U N SC LIC V A SLf ______
l*Qt. 1 Bitr-M. ll«l$ llv 
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#aB BMt. S a liB n  aiaaMiy.
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Emma

Slaughter
1305 Grsgg

■r CBt- 
carM ra.
“ OOAYl

267-2662

......  26S 82SI
......... so xas
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'O i* ' ’”*' -  Cprtton. ] BRrftL Built Int. toner, air. Only W  ma.

FAST Uto. trfl J bdrm. for tot, toO R 
|lroot. UTMII awn. pricod to irll
We Have Full In fo j^  All Repoe

• tXa H«mo Ot Sattor Lto}in*»''

BFACTTFI L COl.ONlAL $24,100
Ttto ' Latting Frrttior " Till* twndnrtM 
I ttary toaturot 1 irg barmy. l  unlauo 
Batfi*. St«a fiom m i n  tiriBi W toyor 
to a Buaa am, ail otot bit and awina 
araa, M  m virw ol a waodburnllto tIfM 

OHy corprt — BraRaa — Call to-

k e V tw ood  b r ic k  . . .
emty SIJ3 —. Irg bdrmy. 1 bottM, aining 
KMcr oft llv rm a>M In aon — aW gar 
oor ana Brtva — toca yd

NO OWN PMT, f r e e  RENT ..
tor as to «  doyj . ton t brat tol>
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3 karmt, na« cerprt. tried — ftB 

^1 rarpat foraaa Ma.
BI DR S SPECIAL . . .

A 1 gtty fhruout ~  f  panel BoNw ^  
brt^t etteer tul Bit untti robinet^ polpre 
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M  wpther -  price cut H  U M B l -  w  pprpy  — cpAfTfte CPNOP.

ITS A m x: . .
but a tr«  buanrit at naiit. I  •Rtt atEint can tranatom rbic fearagut totn a 

•uty — im t H IM  total n. LM'a toorm

“ STARTING O IT  ’ ’  OR . . .
' Stowina aaw n?' m ritnrr to*a. tMan 
ara lanSaa TMb imbI J  ttorm to tatro 
Mta -> IS4 ma — U s n  tah m Man — 
Hurry, "manry tavad i» manay aarwodi"
EACH CHILD CLOSES HIS DR.
to toto 4 term brt BattM ptuc a Berua dan 
tor Itia tottoir tamtly — awnrr cuttingCOOK & TALBOT

100 CAIX

MAIN I07-2S20

IVIma Montgomery 
Jeff Ptlntsr

• » * o niS a d m a .

263 20n 
263 2621

SRUCIM. BRICK  
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THOMAS 
lot Mato

T Y R fW R iT fR O R R . SURRLY
BS7-44t1

DEALERS-
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KNARR SH O eS-S  
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W WINDHAM

KINS RROOUCTS-B.
nfi*;:_______________
HOUSES FUR SALE

QUIET STREET
and aatabiiMtod naf^toetiteed add vatoa 
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VA And FHA (MacrMnl

ApprxiMls
Real EetBtR — Oil Properties

boBart J Caeli HaraW B Tam

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE

267 2W7 1710 Scurry

267-2244 Juanita Conway

McDonald
Realty tito

Off 263-7615
Hama W-tOTt and 14 3̂040

Midwest Bldg.
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y>ito firaiptooa. unubuol — aniy ti4JW  
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viaw, bum tor baauty. Saa tot* daligM 
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3 aORM. t  b a t h s , corpat. f W  movaa
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H iGMLAMO SOUTH, S bdm  hem ehei 
.■varyiHtoo. toetodino aaaorata Mnins. 
dbt tor wlltl alac door
id b a l  a u s iu t s s  wt i n  r  »n w. 4to

I L L t H  e i l t L L  ....................

.........

SAND SPRINGS . . .
A-2: toooocH brtet MOMt on W beta. Blr
---- . torxrd 3 bdm« , I botot dan utinty m

dbi go- Good watar w tlU ^ aii tor op-pp(ntRton<̂t.
$262 50

to all tooft m adid to buy toil I  bdm,
Ito bato hOMB naar Jr. Caiiaga, toed 
yard voeont . .
EA5T\’ CARE
woi to! toanta In planning toll HOMC. 

and groundi 3 bdrrny. | toll battM, largaiaiac kilUan 
bamav bitcKan wiib bd to ovar A ronga |»'4 «0 

111 Main mill' *** * ROR RETIRFO COURieS toraa ? bdrm
NEAR M O ^ ELEMENTARY S Z  *’“ * *•

Naol S bdm  brk trim HOMC

FHA REPOS

SRAClOUS 3 atory 4 bdm  wito gigym. 
3 bottw, ««rbmea. tliJOO
ReeLCR AOON. brkb, I  bdrt*
batot. bitctMnMan. tlrpl, dW |
tanca. ooad wall, aiABt.
SUBURBAN BFAUTY brick. I  bdrm. 1 
bato. i-eme<ttiiy corpalrd. droatd. all 

firgl. dbi gar, gtra wall.

Rraitiga HOME w*to i t  mueti to attar 
3 lorga bdm t. Tto batot. aan and piay- 
-aom eacti roam ottordi aranie vHw 
Unuiuai toruwut Saa tola by apaototmant 

se e  OUR COLORCO r h o t o s  
OF MANY NFW l is t in g s

Stasey
1306 DIXIE ••••
wiBdBt Btomy ...........................
Batb Skotry .................. ...........
cmrtmijlHm" ............

K tttrw o o o ^  gwitto r a
LOtobtataty dWbatod, SiWO dwn — Sita
SPANISH OFSIOH — 4

LIST,’

267-7269
... »?  rm

. . .  143 Xar.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 W’OOD 267-2991

APPRAISALS-EQLTTIES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
FHA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE F H A  A R E A  
BROKER FOR ARFJk NO. 2

BY OWNER
Neat 5 rooms and bath, carport, 
extra large garage, two lots. 
2507 Peach.

Call Soon 
2634431

VlratlM. 
JU ft 0O UTSlOt C ITY  Um m , 3

Srapl. Bto* Bn BiFB-0

S r^ i^ A jik  — STSi LsJUHTA — 1313
vHUiRiA -  i«a

1 LAR — I I*  tA ST  1»1l..

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
. WANT ApS/j

REPOSSESSION 
SPECIALISTS

Ĉall Ub Fo r The Beit 
Bargaim la Town 

NO I»WN PAYMENT 
SPECIAL

Kttrrw OO O  -  I  badtaom, I  bfttto toto 
at emirn «tid bwtiHA I’Rraa a y a t  Wagd 
B atk iif4 naw eoelar. tla O ran Rgy- 
mant -a r u  monto.

O F ti^  267-6216-iOi E. «Il
REEDER

& ASSOCIATES

, _____FU LL FO U ITY I  . .  . _____
mat S oir. fned yard, gted itaraga SMI.trim, bw'it m avan-ronoi. aft gar, waR 
draw  Mt ing landK. fmead. ST# mo
SM.IT LEVTL

brick

KELLEY REAL ESTATE
2511 Carol 263 3197

LaDelle Kelley, Broker
Roy Baird 
Tbh MeAdaais 
Henry Brewer 
Oerdea Mjtlek

267 8IM 
3634771 
3134731 
2U ttS4

KOHTWOGO ADOM t bdrm . I  bato. 
aonatod Baa Kit. bit tot. Fanca. air. 
Rmta. lis t . Law aauNy.
LOW le u iT T - A iig m a  aatab Mon 
M  t  OR Ito aOM. iao l mca aonaiad 
d ia—dm. araa. Raal nico Raar plan. 
Raady to accuRy. t i l l  4B.
I**L ^P*_raY Hamtortoaa SR I b*m Wtoi. raity ragatoC
kH. bttww.

grwtd. bat.
ceu
t*g?

ADON.,
kotoL , _

air ■AW atac kiteban. 
.LO ee FA b R —brdacad H blty an

tott Nka naw- 
M Iy cargatodi

I  bdrmt. 1 batot. OM 
bd dnd draaad D in Ma
f btrefc cabtoitt. Rmia.gratty

IIM-
N ice  ReNTALB-dkLL ARtAS

RIAL ESTATE

lIOUSFcS FOR SALE A3

REAL ESTATI

ROUSES FOR SALE A4
PRJCfD  FOR • u k R tole, Vmd 5orN^. 
I  betSroam. »«po'Ofe oDM
htoA kKBd. 791 5S45. n s  m s

S A L E  O R  R E N T  

I j )w  D o w n  P a y m e n t
I  tadranmt. J Batot. waanar ronnycitont. 
•anrra yard, tiarm cMXw. IX)I Wnt |to

FOR OUiLX la'a «y awnar — torM- 
ktdraa -  iMuta ancl K>l Jiviryj dinmo 
arao i4iS4 It. Total gcica U/to W
m r___________________________

KLOVEN REALTY
1401 Scunv

H7Sm  267 8938
FARM A RANCH LOANS

t  RBOROOMS, 1 bato an la t l  Ittn 
Cnao#
n  ACRFS. 4 ream nauaa, barnt. gaaa 
arall, ' i  Down good lacmt.
f  ACRFS. oaad wan tMcaa 
I  ■RDaoOM tornitnad. tmall Bawn. awn 
vr carry Batonca
Ib ilt  arM U il*  O FFiCF Mr rml
3 RRDROOM. t bato, na dawn. Ml «  bm
monto
t ACRFS f  bdrmt, } hotoiL dm. Oral. 
CorbrirdHaaad <«ji*r wrM tItJtB .

Reconditioned Appliances
— REFRIGERATORS—

NtiRLK-lHiuhlR INwr -  FtrsI Free ................  $196.16
WKSTINi.llOlSKH'iMMl Solid Ro\ ...................  $65.66
FKIC.IDAIRK-NM Vw Kat (leaR ......................  $56.16

— RANGES—
DFThOIT JFWFI—(leaR As New -  Gas ..........  $56 66
FSSK k—(•ood Older (las Raai;e ....................... $46.16

— w ashers—
MA>TA('r-lxle Model-Keadv To G# ................  $$5.6t
MA^TUt-t.nod Solid Kebnilt Hasher ..........  $65.M
NORtiF—ReenmlKInned MalU-t ycle ...................  $65.11
FKMilDUKK—< o|ipiTtone — PnlMlar ................  $65.66

-FREEZER—
r.IRSON—.Square Corner — I prluht ................... $65.91
If ynu are hasing appliance trouble, let us help yea. We 
are aulhorlted Bersice on (i.K . HIIIRI POOL, PHILCO, 
TAPPAN, PRI-WAV, ADMIHXI. and NORGE. Alao 
CROipletely qoalllied to xervlee K1 VMORF, COLDSPOT, 
( \TALIN4, WFSTIM.HOtSF.. .MAIT.XL, MAGIC CHEF, 
W.\STK-KING. aad many ethers.

Hardison Appliance Service
1006 W. 3rd 267-716S

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Srurtv
Fmnees McKInnla
U ITIM ATFn tottyesTrul C#fil 

drraii 7 MtM. 
lha loodhc. ht>C9.

263-2591 
263 1917

Ivina, buga po>Mi 
ing. tirffi, at# dming 
c i t a t o  braMrr m .iii tlla«

STEERE TANK LINES, Inc. 
ANNOUNCES

Beginning InstFuction In Diesel Truck Driving 
F.sperleeee Not Neresiury 

CLASS liO IN S —Mey 20-25—6:30 P.M. 
Confect: STEERE TANK LINES. Inc.. Terminel 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS—1:00 e.m.-S:00 p.m. 
FOR APPLICATIONS CALL:

263-76S6 or 263 7657

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES rUR lALB A3

iity ttYli
iin

B10O
Ni f t y  ii you Ara ThriRy — I  bdm.

aguity toJ vm .
I  rgRto Mr uniit 
total orlra t l*  l «

BTFL CARF’FTF.D, DRAPED .
I  Ira Bdrma — Mv gm ra  m  — og a*n 
{ami B brIMd, GMartM Id  and thru f9*»g 
hugt pent twNtdow vitw potta gNtdv Mr 
f4 N kt. ewiv* erf* iyft D itdil from « mepeiei erto — i l l . l H  SMot

LARGE OI.DER HOME . . .
In tina candltian — ■ It Hv m  — glardy 
ctotii and H tt — irg kii wito bar n> 
BBrOBi — littia com — awnar Itnanctog

2 ON 1 LOT . .
Juat « « M  kir bato (1 naw -  I aldl 
ana win gay Nk  an

NOVA DEAN
Rhoads RIty.

263-2450

*• e*

Repos
3 BEDROOM. 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ...............  $85 mo

3 BEDROOM, new paint and 
carpet, fenced.
1600 U rk  ............... T6 mo

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
3 bdrm. 2 bath, den. brick, 
2713 Rebecca, pmts $175
1705 Thorpe, 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 
den. brick, pmts $173.
3 bdrm, 14 teth. brick, 2501 
Central, pmts $109.

.SAND SPRINGS
Harvey’s Addn, 2 bedroom . . .

$58 mo.
ACKERI.Y
House and large lot across from 
school . . . Total price ... $2000
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS 
large ahnp plus display area 
across from state Hospital . . . 
$104 mo.

SEE US FOR IDEAL 

COMMERHAL AND 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVLNGS A LOAN

Bill
irmoir
cnraine-2r4I16

Iriirry »  « M . fll tor only M X* 
iknn IT  — namM Oan. immoe amma } 
Mr my nrw lWP0f ttnra. OB', imm«dPm ,  3IJ00 dwn, 4131 ma 4N0B4MA V liW  -  1 b em . dan. Ito 

bato, 1 borna. lartai. t A. goad watar 
wall total lUdOa. '

iA bCA IN  lA t o a  twa batoaom. corn 
rr lol wall locatad. nood* poinilna. U  OOO
.aWi Coil S 4 3 1 S U ________________ __ _
lA bO F luBUnbAN wito toroa aouity- 
•ar Vila ar trodt tor araaartv m city
jU 4a)4_or_ *A3 J » 1 __________________________
) BfoVoOM  OuDSn bama Naar all 
tcNooit Naada raoair. Law taui»y
m  ________
AY OtotHB-Waaiarn H.ily-toraa 1 
Mdrwm, brick, I  full katoa. itomo 
ranaiiad Oan larcotta a n t ^ a ,  u>n"> 
♦•udy Caraai ‘MBt Aoseba Ocira. liaJdB. Fdr asaoliu 
mant Ml 3444 _______________ _

RIAL ESTATE
HUUSEA FOR iALE _______A 2
Tw o atbeOOAA bama wtto taraai. arw 
acta. Oa*ia orraa. will toada aoui’y 
to. onytbing__al^vabw lib ito r.
Sa l k  A T r n A c r T v v ' l  k adra^ . ea-Watt

aam.
aataO. aoraaa. tonrad rard. 1310 
Iftb AmUv 3104 jabn4an_ _ _ _ _ _
T H a t r  n rotiiX IM  b n .k - ia a a  up 0J3 
manfb aaymanit I I  raort laH aa loan—

aau«iy__3*3ala4_______________________
TO TRADF atauw and twa lat« tor 
MoBiia Mocna Coll I0>41S1.
HOU3BI FOn tola to ko marad. Twa 
4 raam bauaaa. acta 1 raam bowaa. ana 
buliaina >4440 n . t«« Waragt buHdlPn4 
Cn'i Cbcniaa HncM Houaa Mavtoto 14A 
4*11

* * ★ *  ★ ★ ★ ★  W W A W  ★ ★ ★ ★

ASTRO FANSII CALL NOW FOR YOUR CABLE CONNECT! 
DONT MISS THIS BIG GAME THIS SUNDAY!

1:00 " I IY I"  C A iL I  CHANNIL * _A $ T » 0 $  VS. ST. LOUIS CAkDINALl 
4 S I A I S *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  *  *  4- 4- 4  4

KMID KWAB
C N M M S I.B  CM AN HfL4wotJwV etiaFiiHe

C A B L a l M f l u  CASLB CHAM. It

KOSA
CHANHeV f

ca^SV ham. »____
PRiDAY

WFAA
CH AH HIL t  

OALLAt FT WORTH
c a b l i  c h a n  I

KVKM
axiL.'

CA SLe CHAN «

Television Schedule Today & Saturday •
----------- KTVT KERA

fV IN IN O _________

I f

iKamic Kamival 
Kwnto Karntoat 
Kamto KgrMugi 
Kamto Kamival 

iBaowar 
Ibtavar
'HunCiny BrlfWI«y
'Hunllav gnnAlay

\ r .
'T4

aaat Rygont

'Tartan 
'Tartan 
Star T.yfc 

ittor Tran
'•tor Trak 
'SlOr T'a*  
'tuaar tingb 
S u ra  Singa

'Oraotaat Sbaw 
'Graotaal Sbaw 
Graotatt Sbaw

lOraatoot Sbew

500 Main 267-8252

DENNIS THE MENACE

4 J .S . ,

IH m n. WfMtt9«r 
Toa’fM 
TefMoht

Sacrat f la m  
SacTtt atom

Sacraf Itarm 
Sacral Storm

Dorb BBaei III 
Oorb fcg e iA i

Mov»«
noxn

Gaargt Of Tba Jungla 
fiaarga Ot Tba Jungia

AAavia
AAavia

Oraom Hau«a Mavia
D utm  HauM Mav99
eawittbit Admiral FOdbam
bawttrbad
Nawa
Nawb

Admiral raatiam  
WOHar Craralta 
WaHar CranbNa

1 oral Nawa Nfwv. w —mw
Brvea Fratiar 
gattom o< Tba laa
gaHam Ot Tba Saa

Novn. w«a«h«r 
WIiGa WllG W#Bf 
WilG* WllG WMt

•♦♦tom Of TH# i#Q 
iattem Of Th« MG

W1IG. W1IG W««t 
WtIGt WHG Ff99l

Camar n*ia 
OOmar Fyia

Gamar Fvto 
Gomar Fyla

F f  1. Mav'9
F 1 1 AAavia
F i  I Mav>9
F b 1 AAavia

AAavia
JxjOti Mnvt#
J\j96 Mav«9
JuM Mavia
NoWBa W9«fh«P 
Horn*. WOFttvor 
Movi«
Mnvt#

Nawb, Wantoar 
Spartt Olgaal 
Ota Fra  
Old Fra

Movl#
MavW

WWfG
W9*r0 Th99*r9

MOvi# Waira Tbaotra
M#vl« Waird Tbaaira
M#vi«
Movi«
May»«
Mavi«

CFOmw
D̂ mtI OOfTS#
M«vl9

6Aavi«
AAovia

nwl • Nowt
c tawawA#* I  NtWg 
on J9 Afitor^ 
ORf To Sm  WIMT« 
OM Ta $#• W1tOr4
on f9 U9 ntnr4fĝ  lA A tmicn%4

In A
lA A %*fnrm9 

M«F1 16̂ A Swikot* 
W1H W m tt  
WIN Wwwtl

AA«via
AAavta
w—
Movi#
AAovtw
MovW
Movlw
MovlwAA«vl«
M«vt«

Onn*9pating
Oattoa 
rH at Kid 
^ikca Kid

RAgtln—

LOOM H99F% Hw9ft
mm9mm
•mwmwi
RAOVI9
Mavi«
AA«v»a
Movia

OvW

III unntn

MiiMv Maata

Munatart 
TwiilWit {ana 
~ iHMH fond

Cbaaanna
Oayarma

Parry Moaon 
Farry Maton
Farry Moaan 
Barry Maaaa 
Hanav Waat 
Hanay Watt
•Aavla
Maala
Maaio
Mavia

Wnyia
Mav4B
Maato

Madiaanano

Lord
Tn rag ra  O tLord  
totoadbt Oaatt 
•oMad Abard 
Bound Abaut
1 1 HI A i i ia r f  
NawtroM Atoum
wTcaFt Haw

________}aH Hoto
Madleal tad Hoto
rmaa a4 “  '
tmaa a4
Yaur

rmaa at toa Wand ' bta btorto
•to etorto 
•« Utorto 
to warm 
to Warto

big FScTwra 
lig  Fxaurg iwwaeiiana

SATURDAY MORNINO

Itugor •  iu i i r  4
'S u ra  Fratidinf 'Sugar FraaWant
iFimtttanaa 
tFilntttenaa^  SO 'Samaoo b oaiiatb 

'  43 Itamaon K Coiloto

1 0 1  il?■ ^  14b ibid

11
■H euv
‘N buy

;00 iTeg C»1 
;1t iTog Cat

S M  AAcOko) l&ol AAcĈ

binrlaa tamaytar 
tunriM Samaatar 
Cartoon Cw na  
Cartoon CIrrut
Cogto n Kgnggraa
Ca^oin Kgngoraa 
Caatgi'i Kangarao 
roatain Kangoroa 
rfonhanataln Jr. 
Frnnkanaitto Jr. 
Marcumtoa 
MarcuMda 
snanon 
Snotton
Saar# Gboato 
Spoco o naato
Oondv Tima 
Gandy Tima 
Sceparman 
Suparmon
SupatmanSuaarman 
ganaaiend 
iandatond _____

as;
Kuwfurat

CnpR Mngerea
RrosWWhfttla Jf. 
Fref*#f>gtw4fi Jf» 
HOfCwN>»#g 
HWCUtolOB
Sh9ftO«9 
IFharMFi 
$0049 &AOgt 
Soor* dlwtt

Moby
$L/p9Y»rton 
SuOwmofi 
S'iOfW W  SuOtrmon 
Johnny Q-wvt

Cortoana
Mr. Fapgamint 
»Ar Fapoarm'nl 
AAr. Fapparmlnf 
Mr. Fapparmmt
Coaoar
Co«oar
Fai'iiaatit Four 
Aantaatic Fo*jr
Soidar Man 
Spidar Man taMar 0« Tb* Farto 
Cantar Ot Tba Corto
King Kang 
King Kong
Gaerga 0* Tba Jungla 
Oaorga OT Tha Jungla
iratiaa
Brat Ira 
BarwHIond
bandiland ____Q'jaft

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

Co90or
t0999f MaviaFantatiic Faur
gantoblic Faur MOV I#
laidarmen AAavia
ipfGorman CwiW tf fh9 f  or9ti

Movi«
4Aavl#

CofVfar •! hw torHi MOV la
King Kang 5gf Fettfna
King Kong 
OoWGR of fh# hiWgfR

lit pfonoo 
POfpfH In ArflOH

Gaarga at toa Jungla ForartR In ActlOA
TN« •pgfttf Tb'i i« TCU
Tba baa<i*b Thi9 tt TC‘J
Amarloan eondktond vatar « Oigatl

vatar I O.gattAmaricton tandttond

1 2

;N IForttt Rgnoarb
111 iFaraat Rongort
:l t Hiwnrctoeedie
■M lEAcyciaatdit
:t0 jCbavanna

1 IS ICbavanna
1 ; 3

•pwvffvn#
Iehay9»v>a
IHI^IWOV Fatral

2 ' i
Highway Fairol 

'Sai'/rdov PtaorT
;4S ISaturdoy btgarl
:00 iBebaBoil

Q IS ^GoMhaH
:30 leobfboil
4$ 'BoMhod

A
1 1 X 'BaaoMH

:4S 'BoMhod
■m l•a•a•»ll

5 IS
70
4S e  ■■

Bandtiancl Lprw gongar Boonnom
§rind»rond 1 on# gorrgar Bondifond
lloparning 'Al Resod P\/f*mf Hoppaning '4b
Haaaaning '4d Food Funn#f Hotipaning 4b
O'travary Movi# Mavia
O'KWvtry Mavia Movlf
Movlf Mavif Mev*#
Mov1« AAOv>« AAavia
Mov«9 MOvi« Movl«
Mnvt« MFVi« Mavia
Mnyl# b Dia Mnvlt
Movi* . b'bia AAavia
TBA tig  FichifF gnroda Cbnmpiarg
TBA itg  FicWf# POroOm Chor^Q^om
TRA T a iL ^ t tom NFL Ai-flan
TSA Twilight Zana NFL Acflan
Ood
O^d

Loromi* f>0»f , '
Ond Lororr-'* GO It 

G ^(x»d t«rami9
T9A H 'd9 jam bar 9F CIrrIa Ot taring  

Cirtia Of FaringTtA Hub Jamboraa
SwffDifGlres

Hr/b iombp699
HuG SOtrtmOO

OvNeo^imc^i
0MfdFO6imofi

Amwrivon BafwHtoml 
Amwriron Sondttcnd 
Hnpoonfnq ’«•
Mocpwning '6i 
%f>%% Vtn#
Box* Vwesw

IcanmVwn«
79m  CrvV 
Tom Grry 
Mnviw 
Mov>9
M̂ yv'#
Moviw
MiW*9
MOV^
Wltf9 0̂*̂ *4 9̂  yhm n9f'  ̂♦♦ Soa'-»9 
WVJw WW'fl 9̂
WVI9 AOrid of Soort^
Ŵ d# W#r« «f 50Of*% 
W>0« worm of SoortE
Afrwttuny

FoTfn ShowFnvFfk Vkow
Mov’9
Mo via 
Movi#
MOV I#
M#v1«
M«7VI#
MovH

R#o(Sar'9 0*a09t 
MaodWf't DifOif J0r̂ 09f99 
Hogkfti Jwnhofta
Htnuoft J9tr\k9r09 
Ho9t9H jomtofta 
Covetoy Weeper 
Contov woMvar

in

ConWty
Gotpai

iQa^ 13SL
SATURDAY EVENING

K777u!!TS!r̂ oilS!v!td!nS?n̂
|gglV9>9eaW|<|g<UBi<M€AatoB/*

INawt. Waatoar 
'Hawi wratoar 
iTHa tai'H 
iTba tomt
iTha b#H«

'Oat Smart 
Mavig 
'AAavia 
M«i>>a

tNaato. Waotoar
Tantw* Sbaw 

ITanlgnt 
ITanraw
iTanMit

Bratlat
Btotlaa
jactoM Qiaaten 
joclUa Oiaawm
^arkia Giaaten 
jackia Giaaaon 
i awranca lAiato 
LOwranra Wa«b
t owranra Walk 

I LOwfarr* naiB
Tba tV>9W« tlw  tingars
Tba tmoart 
Tba S'-toart

NawB a  Wagtoar 
Mawa A Waottiir 
Tbaotra 
TbaaHa
Tboglra
Tnaot'a
Tbaot-a
Tbaotra

jotbia O'agaan 
jaLkia Owaaon
Jackia m iatan
jackw G'ayan  
My Tbraa Iona 
My Tbraa tana

1 l i r a  to HoraoB 
FaHlaaM junttton 
FattUaol Jun^p4(^

t : :

Oiannai I  Nawt 
Otonnai I  Hawk 
Dating Oa-ra 
Owing Gama
Hawivwad Gama 
Maw*yw«d Oarna 
Lraratua Ar'K 
Lcnararwia n t  K
tawranra w*ik
LOWranra WtiK
AAavia
Mavia
Mavia
AAavia
AAavia, ,
Movia '
AÂ bHa
AAavia

i
chmmn I  nmn 
M«v««
Mowi*
M*vi#
tnnvn

Hawrwad Goma 
Hawivwad Gama 
Lawranca Walk 
Lowranca Walk
tawrfnra Walk 
Lawryn. a walk 
tba imgar* j Tba kingars 
Tba fingart 
Tba im r a i  AAan lA A tuitcaad AAOA.IA A tuitcasa
AAaa la A tuHccna 
aaoA ia a  tuitootg 
AAavia 
AAavto

; Wilburn Bratoart 
Wilburn eratoort

Cawtown jamaaraa 
cawtown Jam Bara# 
Farrar Wagtnar
Farrar Wagonar
tucb Owano 
buck Owant

AAdvla 
AAavia 
AAavia 

I AAaviaI r A a v i a
i Mavra 

AAavia 
I AAOvW

I

SmIN Andarton snow
. Mu. Corauwl 
. Mu. Corautkt

WitotfHng
Wraohing
WratHmg
WfttWtog
WraattWf
Wrtimig
Haws i  waotoar
MbdWaticna

i t I
■ l i



\ ■ .  y

MO

Traill M* Mlihaut InNrtbrIwa
•iMi y M  poMMrt eenvoiiM .MOf nHHHnr  ̂ fVOCOW. rw*NM| Wira 0**i"0 nomo. 

^leno ntMtar.
iNSTfTvn roft OOMPUTIN« SCIENCES 

M l Cordon M o l, 
h i l i i M i  Poft a i - T M t

O o iU .T o M  T i m

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Friday, May 10, 1968,

AUaiON SALE
AJf, 
let

THE ANNOUNCEMENT YOU’V E W AITED F O R . . .

SATURDAY, MAY 11rii~1:00 R.M.
4 Mil«« Wm I let Stonteii ond 6 MIIm  Nertfi 
Ml FM 1212 ond Ve Mil* East to Locotion.

ART FRANKUN
CONSTRUCTION CO.

FREE ESnMATES
w-um

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S
•ARCAIN — DOO EOUITV. toko up 
povmanti 177. monrti, ronwt ond dfopot. 
1 hodroomo. bodt. bulll in*. No*d*
polMino. 10) 7775. )*01 Dl«on.__________
•EOT BAPCAiN In town—toko up gay-
mofiH on 7 bodfoom homo—oqutty 
no clotino ro«l Povoul In 0 vkort. 
ton Mr Burt »7A»U __________________

"Homo Of Oood Sorvio*"

MARY SUTER
lOOS I.anca.<er 

IS7-WII Or 267-5478
I07T1B7 .................... RO BBtT ROOMAII
U 7 -*m .................................  )OV DUOASM
PARKH ILl SCHOOL DIST . .

RiK My 3 bOrm brkh, rorpFt*^ff̂ rbutftout. 1 Irg bo4t>«. romplvft wifFi
tfrMllAO tObiFt. Iu1 orxl (S#«l piut bOf.Irg wtMItv rm, ttutfy. oor. ttftC9d 
. . . lOOA OVtMKlbî
A LL FOR ONLY tno F f R  MONTH . . . 
^  acr* ond fHN Fully rorpHFd. 3 Mrm

FARM EQUIPMENT Of 
W. A. WALKER To Go At Auction

Pollard Chevrolet's
Priett

THE HAIL STORM LAST SUNDAY AFTERNOON CAUGHT US 
WITH OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NEW AND USED CARS LN THE 
OPEN. THESE CARS WERE DAMAGED. AND NOW. WE MUST 
MOVE THEM OUT. THE INSUIUNCE COMPANY WILL LOSE . . . 
YOU’LL GALN.

Suck A c  '57 John-Dutru *720' Troctor. 4 Row 
Lift«r-Flent«r ond Cullivotor —  11-Row Sond 
Fighfor, Skopmodo —  '62 Jokn«Dooro 4>Row 
Knifo Cultivofer —  3-Ditc Rokor Rroking Flew
—  SOO Gol. Butone Took Troilor, mounted —  
'61 Ckevrolet pickup —  '62 Lilliston 4*Row 
Rolling Cultivotor —  '60 Jokn*Dooro '77' Cot
ton Stripper —  '63 Krouto Disc Horrow, 11 ft. 
2 In. cut —  Ferguson 2-Row CultiTOtor —  '64 
Ford Troctor —  Jokn Deere 4-Row Flontor —  
4-Row Cultivotor, Front Mount, for Ford —  (2) 
4-Bolo Cotton Troilora, Big 12 Ft. 5-Row Rod 
Knifor, skopmodo —  2-Row Mokewk Skroddor
—  Comfort B-Row Sproyor —

Hundreds of Hond Tools ond Miic. Itomi 
Must Go At Tko Sound Of tko Auctioneer

BE THERE WHEN THE SALE STARTS 
SALE CONDUCTED RY—

EDDIE OWEN, Big Spring— Coll 263-3860 
FRANK ARNOLD, Midlond— Coll MU 4-9509

L . . . NOMPS THE TIME I
TH E INSURANCE 
IS COM PLETE . . .  NOW'S TH E TIME 
TO TA K E ADVANTAGE OF TH EIR

..I.

Srlrk. 7 bofht. kif wilti evtnronM  
w»ll pud«n. lorp* uflNfy rm. dbl oor, wnllpump 

NOOOWN-PMT FIP5T PMT 7 141 
.J.edrm  klf with svtnmno*. rorpkf. (77 
) Sdrm. IV( botht. alt por, kll. d«n (S) 
t  S^m , d*n, kll with bw carpkf |M 
1 Sdrm. carprf. 7 boiht. fmc*. M7 
In (•rvict (1 lo (4 l«  prr mo 
PAVMCNTt LP5( THAN SPNT . , . 
tw»d •  hem* that l« poid ter in S yn .

IM« 4 rm hou«* ter (7.5M total prko.
UW  oath . . Coll tedoy
TOTAL (7JS0ter tM« 7 rerpotod bdrm«. riodn. hit and 
dininp. carport, l»rm« to pood crodll.
Perkhlll Srheel Dl«l Irg lot 
rA M IlY  (P FC IA L II 
Idrot homo m erronormont. aparo. loro 
lion and duality S«o to opprorlolo Ihlt bneuttful 4 bdrm. corprt. ) both*, dm 
with norplato formal dmmg. londiropod 
yard Aiipt only
WANT OUT-WITM SOME ACSCACST  
Ihon M O IMt )  bdrm brick, an IT CKro 
1400 M fl. total pcico lutt (II.71S. o**umo D B M T A I  <  thr loon of (OJ mo or»d poy vnoll ooully K U r v  I M 1 .9  
Why WoltTTT
4 BOSMS . . P LU ( . . OfN . . .
It you hood room don't trttio tor loot, 
w hm  you con prt thic horn# thot olM hoy 

Sotttt. It'« (Iron ond mcr. hot utility 
rm. tmrod, tor U *  mo 
NOT JUST A HOIKF IT'* . . . 
e homo with HM td ft. )  bdrmt. 1 botht. 
kll with btl built Int. ponriod dm . utility 
rm. dM sa r . toncod yard, polio, oulot 
llrtot . . . Appt only

NO TBICKS — w e TBY HABDFB

Eviporadve Coelen 

P. Y. TATE SALES

Complete losUDatiM 
locMiax Sheet MeUU 

6  Eleetrical Work 
IMI W. 8rd M744I1

RENTALS
FURNLSHKD APTS. B-S
O U PLeX 40M OLD WrtI IB. I block ooM 
olr Doh« WMb«tFf*o. oOFn. Mil bfllB 
potd 36/4371
3 ROOM FURNISHFD QOortm«nH. Rr|. 
vof6 bofhg, FfloNloirwg. Sitit poM. OoM
in. 60$ Moln 367 7393

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1r 3 & 3 •e'tfroom 
Coil 1674toll 3674S00 
Of ApfNy To 

MGR Of ART 36 
Mr« AIpbo Morrigon

UNFURMSIIKD APTS. B4

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLURS  
ON NEW 68 CHEVROLETS AND

OK USED CARS!
SOME HAVE ONLY V ER Y  SLIGHT DAMAGE

RENTALS

Bi Two RFDROOM unfurnHFwd R u r I9V, 
n#oF BcliORf, wM9l«f rpnngrtfon. n» MRb 

iPoid Com bwFort 130 o m . 3634331

FURNISHED APTS. FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
rU B N I^ e O  APABTM fNT. o o r o o « ._ o l l '^ J ° ' f * ^ ^ :  ’ d r ^ '^ ^ J L t iT S l^ S J !  
bINt POM olr rondlttenod. Inpulro 1401. Admit only _  no pott. U S  montb 
No«on._S(}^7)M _________________ _̂____________ JA) 7717 PC M7 7417

Unturnithod ort 5AAAI L tM Bee room turn lll^  bOutO.eU BN ISH CO  OB ........ _  ________  _____________ __
P i?  ** yord. pir rpndlttonodT l44.'"blHtpaid. (47 M UP Ottico hourt t 0B5 OO ipoM) 147 7MM or 74)7140 (4)7(11. Southland A o onm m li. Air So tr m mu. m

Bood
MONTH — ) BOOM lurnithod 

ooartmmlt, bUH bold, convmimt to

50) W S5T »th I  BFD BO O M . *7J, 
billt paid Coll (47 4177

dll

BEDROOMS B-1

TWO BFDBOOM turnltbod houM, Iwtl 
downtown. CoMo TV It dotirod. Wogon'bom rraolnlrd Intido Aulomptir dOlTioi. 
yyhooi Aportmmit. Apply (07 Owont.I'mctd bockyord (oo ottor 5 OS pm . 
roll (4)15*1 ________  )M r  TVd (417*7)

( e r c iA L  w e e x iY  rot*t. Oowntoom 
Mottl on S7, \t block north at HKVtwov M
ATTBACTIVF BFDBOOM. prlvat* m  
t’ onct. Mmlprlvoto both, kitrtwnottt H 
dotirod___C lOM _tiv_lndolro _ 4 i l  B u n ^ t
M FLBA H O T ft — S II Foot Vd' 
Oeio m  OvM. l Oralortdbn roomt for 
omtiomon (7 IS psr (Mdk ______________

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

IS

WYOMIMO NOTSL — Cloan roomt 
wooSty tP(44. S7 M m S ««. FrOb Barb 
•no Slackio (owoti. Mar
DUNCAN HOTFL — (M AuttM -  worb 
bra f ir it  or mon. bod oonw 15 IS—<<nd 
we F orwltbid dOT twrantt (44 and up 
(4t *m . 0  C  Ovneon ______________
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
N IC E L Y  F U B N K H F D  1 roam ooort 
n>9nf. off rendfflene^, •tfuttg onty In »>lrt 6Ct ¥9961 6th______________
NCAT ONC rwwn Rofoot opMrtmwN. 
♦urnltMR. bMl6 D0*4 _  Apply >00 Moin
T M R t I  ROOM fv»rnl«h«d qportmwni 
RMif mmM, 401 Im t  tm  C pH R ov Tlipm 
m . 113-3411
A T tR A C T iV t . C L fA N . 3 bwdrpofb Ru
pl««. plf conRIttongR lwn^*4 vorR. 10 rv'irHittt frpm Rpg# MO - rve blllt |poKJ
ISOSft Lfncpin, 16010 I incoln On« M  
rppm uofoow Mporlmwot, |6S. no Otiit
PPM. 1104 Mm roof___ l^ 363i
3 ROOM FURNl3HfO OOOftmpnf. blM« 
POM Covpit prwfwrH CoM 3630930
1601 Mom

'An Attractive Place To U vt"
WITH

••CBwrtbrt And Ftlvdev"
NOT

•JuOl Airalhor Apqitm*nt Hom o)"

T H B fF  BOOM ), loro* riotrt, wethor 
connKlion (54 04 no blllt. Apply 1(0* 
Johnton or (474M7
FO U a BOOM houtr. bitIt pold. olr 
■ otraiiletwd Arcept eno child 404 Cat- 
vntton. (4)4455
T H B E F  BrO BO O M  hout* turnitiwd. 
with w othrr. nror Sordtiun (chaol. 
(4(41(7

Financing Available . . . Trade-Ins Accepted . . . Even 
At The Low* Low Discount Prices We Offer!

Don’t Wai t . . .  Inspect and Buy . . .  Fresh Stock Will Be Arriving 
Any Day . . .  "Damage Discount” Prices Good While Stock Lasts

(M A IL  H O U5F. rauplo only, (44. bHII 
^ _ A o p iy  ) «  Doiiot Nt pott. (474US.
ONE BFOBOOM  hovtm blllt pcMd. (44 
monlh Apply 77l>'T Kmdl* CoM ( U 11**.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4fh

ONE a Ttw BKroom
Cerp^M S a  Oropot .

FflvdkO Fptib ttootod Fool-CPrportt [TWO BOOM tmoll child orcfOtoMo,
W  Marcy I>r 283-66I1 rondttmr̂ ol (ornof of I6m ond JewRWy. Rev of 170$ JenfNnot

KEN fW O dri 
APARTMENl'S 

Fuml.shed A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool. TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
Hir.HWAY TRAFFIC 

I9M Fast 25th St 
(Off Blrdwell l.ane)

267 5444

267.7421

MICE TWO bedroom, yord. dOfOQO 631
po»d_l1M _Eott Ijm . W 4 ^ n ____  d b m t a i  C

FURM ISM FO OR wnfurntebod two bod 
room, oorooo. conertt# collor. 1664 Don 
lov 36J3V31

lANNOUNCIMINTS

OHF arO B O O M  tumlthod houto WotN 
rr connoctiom. wotrr paid (50 month
Coll (4)4405
FU B N D H E D  )  BOOM hout* All clwir 
with loro* (lo w tt Good location. Apolv 
100 wmo
ONE AND Two blBTiuiii im utrt SIB OB 
515 BO w*rk Ulllltlot ooid Call ( U  
N75. (545 W rtI Hiahwoy IB

UNfURNISnED HUUSIIS B4

RENT OR SALE

No Down Payment 
1. 2 and 3 Bedroom Housev- 

Fumi.shed or Unfumushed 
CAM. 263-6202 

2100 nth I’ lJLCE

SPEHAL NtmCES
CARPET CLEANING E-lf

WATCH TH IS ( F A C t  
FO B

FHA LIS T IN G S  
THA praportlii pro ottorad (Or toN to

r . t ' I B O O K S  C A B F E T  — Uphoittorv cloon 
•no. I) y*or« okportonco In Bid Sprino. 
not p tidotino Fr*d  aUOmUm. (47 Eool 
l«lh coll a i ( l * ) i .
NATHAN H U G H S* -  Bb« ond Corpot 
Cloonicra—Von (chrodor MoBrad. F o r  
trto ottwrato and wiot oration, con B K  
7074.

6MPLOYM ENT 9

SALESMEN, AGENTS P-4

K A BFET  KA BE.
lauolltlod purchotort without rroord to! ^  B k t2 ld  oTi*h* protpoctlro porcIratOT't tdCO. c»IBr,l, «  AHor
cr*0d or notional oclpln. ’  " •  ra*^7Y'.AUBH iSH FO  a n d  Unturnithod houtm  

T H B E F  BOOM oporimml n it* and cl*on 2 T 2 „ (*7 7141. H M 
(4(. blllt paid Would Ilk* toupl* or _  . . . ____
tinoir (474S)5 iFU B N IS H ED  TWO bwtroom h o u t *  I— .. _______  ̂ , _
-  ----- — ------- . -  - t»n,*d bo itvord ItOd Pork Coll B o y ,’ * '  '* >  M ESA T H B E F  bodroom. if cNonod with tiuo  Luttr* Btnt oiocT H B F E  BOOM tornith*d nocoimmt. olr 7*7 7411 .tmci>d yord rl»on. *70 14B7 M»ta .trie thampoofr' ( I  84 G F  Wockor t

condiliorwd blllt ooid 411 BHI Alto ________ — ----- brOroom (A5 (*74)7( Storo

: t b EAT b u g s  ncp<t. thoy'll bo o dtlkpil
EMPLOYMENT

SALARIED
SALES

POSITION

Training Salary Up To 3500 per 
P '̂moHh—depending on education

al background and previous

I” '"'*’'** mrall rttKimey ooortmmt. biMt paid TMBEE BFDBOOM turnithod horn* tor _______ _lujanon. ^ IH  ooid. oorooo ((7400S. lo-;|pg Johnton Imtr irrauirr of 0B7 Wrtt 0th Strmt [SMALL TWO bodronm houto. 13)4 Blrd.|JIM M IF JONES. lorpott ---- ---------
BuIro 1137 Mom____ ____________ ______  . -------  -----  ■ —  wril Lorto. (40 D m t (4) 744*. nightt (4) FIrottoo* Two dooirr In Bra SprVra. IONE BFOROOM furni»Hed duiHf* woi TWO ROOM turr\i%FHi6 howte. bilt$ RO»<l.

HELP WANTED, Male____ ^F-1 sa|^ experience.
[■ABBEB wANTEo lor saTu>  ̂ «rark Retail businesB management ex-itea svRniDN. SrOfvŵ  Refo. 751 3666

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, bom
orortmoof, bfMt pa»d. 1309 Scvfry Aoofy I woM cor pH drooerim m«Hy FornUhed '>0 oet% 60/ RprtneU. 3lT}31$
1$13 M«m. 663 3643 iWotpr got 0O«d. Otr condittorvmd 36/2131

|3fO 3SV 1 2 & 3 BFDR(X)M
____  __  ____ OOP eportmpm bilH paid Boa# ô r I MOBILR HOMRS*"
• v S T  <lesHV7 * **^ ^ '*  Inoo'ft 606 central air condttlanl

-9f— i22,*2iiIlNKFl Y FURNISMED ^ omvrp̂ ^̂ Up a* rcea, ô -e a^^eroom m
ewrartmontt Ntcriy turnlohod. rodrrorot

tOUB BOOM houto yard, coreort. froth 
Iv pointrd. S)5 1)01 FIm (4}-4(1)

ttod- yord wothor 
ITS Eotl Itth Coll (414747
oor*.

loH |  Aportmontt. 101 Fetl 4th (47 40(7

ipenence preferred.m ata  saftna. i f A *  f>Bi\/wae «
r * ; , r c r d t ‘^ tiH ’T r , r ? . i 4 ;  Uoyir T t r  T̂ ^m.;;;' Auto Sales Experience Not Ac-
?Tr';.U'.’ iSr G ^ r ^ » ' * - > ^ i H E LP WANTED. FcubuL  F-3 ceptable.^

TWO -BFOBOOM unturoiihod U  g ~ C - 4  - T O do-hdht hom oraorb H i  Cdfo] 7 n o n e  A 4 - / W 9

THE CARLTON HOUSE
EtefnliBed 4  Unfumigbed Apoftmervft 
RefrloarotaB Air. CorpH DropeA. Rooi 
Y v  WRbtd̂  W06Ah ». Dfveft. CorportA
2401 llarcy Dr 263-6186

Big Spring’s Finest 

DUPLEXES

'na ona 1 •—  ̂ —h90tif>a cwrpet. hbode tree%. tencpd BEDROOM urafv̂ fnigbad b^9#
HWd motntoiraed. T v  Coble, ofi MIK eR-i*'®* loncoAler, I96 monm. no bitlt;263 
ceot electricity poM oo»d ^oil Df ReococK. 363 7661

LA R G E  TWO bedroom. tarot

_  _______________________tor Bemt invofid — dovB onty.
LOST s m a l l  Whil* tmrato doo. m t h i ’ U^ Scurry._____________________ra«— -
block ipotg. bfocfc beod ond ttvB toilrj 4

ApplyATTEN*nON LADIES
FROM 178

2A3-43.T7 263 3608
2 Bedroom Apartments 

>'umished or Unfurnished

DEWEY RAY, Inc. 
1607 E. 3rd. Big Spring

N E E D  s a l e s  FEB S O N  tor Bid Sprtna' 
who noodt to oorn (400

------ LO ST — S IL V E B . rnmraturo Doodlr B n  , .
wothm ronnocllon *5) month* S * ^  Fo rrrll (4)1444 or . [ ^ p g e  National f t i m  h S S  tWO with i*od4 turnithra Wr»o Bonkort

" " y  C - j ' P * ; ; !  o p i n e s .  D i g n t f i e d ^
B -6  ONE TWO bodroom ond on* mf>o Iw A N TEO  T o  lontoct rorativot of For M  r r a ^  f  ̂  I N S T R U C T I O N.  ............ . . . .  .  .....„  iM u r r  n r n s r u y u  *#. i --- room hout*. n*or tchoOH 145 month |.y g.y) jo p ,  Wovt Horrlt. worklnp On P T O X im a t e ly  84  00  p e r  bOUSh.

P o n d e r n a a  A p a r t m e n t s  i A i r  C o n d i t i o n e d - V e n t e d  H e a t -  h n £ ^ m o * ^ ^ ^ " rJ S rd  c : : ; i r
N e w  A d d lU o n  A s ^ l la b le  N o w  | W a l l- t o - W a ll  C a r p e t  ( ( ip t io n a l )  ^ L n n ^ i « ^ ' ^ c c M i o 5  ih o o i  o it ir ic t  o o  n e e c  > (5 « *  BOBBOW  It ond tok* up

|UNFUR\ISHKD HOUSES
TM BFF ~

1, 2, 2 bedroom furnished cr un- 
furnished apartments Ontral 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re-

Fenced Yard—(’.arage & .Storage three bedroom brki. h<K.t* e*rkk'TWO BEOBOOM S. tarot don noor thop-' to/nim

2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

263-6311

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

e. carpons, re-jNjcELy f u r n i s h e d  4 room orSort
r r e a t i m i  r o o m  a n t i » a « h B f F H a '7 " * * ' ’ » — 707 ond JO* km oi* DHy* Oir wotn*, Oryrr ,onn*clK>nt. not or - n ----- - Jr r e a L H J d  i v u m  a n a  w i s n a i e n a  rodorw. woik m clotott. cor rl*»nric uov* hookupt U IS  stadium I t w o  a n d  Ihroo bodroom uftturnithod

built ,n, pnn*l d*n two both, loro* l o ^  don n * « - t w  ' - - 1 '^  '  - J * ’ ^ ------------------------------
10* 0* 1*0 h.irra room 51)5 month 7715 ^  t lS r ^ ly n l^ n n ,^ " ^  BUSINESS OP. 0Lynn coll 747 7150 ottor 4 00 ond w»*k ; C M I U 7 174).__104 Woohinoton____________________________________________________________ **
*nF, _  CLO SE TO W A F t )wo )  bodroom o n , FOB SA LE ■•duty Solon. Coll Doyt
TWO BFDBOOM  h e r .*  r or pot *d duct I "" ___________________

pora coll 747 5444 or (47 ssss BUSINESS SERVICES E

Call 263-6208 __ O U A U F IE O  T E A C H E R  tor viotin loo- 
lont h> childron. I  voort and up Mr« ,

WOMAN W AN TEO  to Hvo H, with old , Bobort Domura, (404 Bobocco._(4(M *7
orly lody. Inpulro SI) GoUod______________ fg iQ  S FB IN G  Chrlttlpn DwyI now roalttorlno toe t*04-4* KIndoeporton 

ond Firtt Crod* Omar A. WlllWmt. 
W A N T E D  1(4) (0*7 or (47 5710

1429 E 6th

pOFtA, oonei heof otr comJitiOfM^, rvem 3 (^ 5 ^
Bo%e 363 3 1 6 1 _N lo h t% ^ 3 6 ?6 ^ ____________;
LA R G E  AND gmoM ocxirfmenfA. ulH'UeAl 
Doid Dov-WeeA Month, Detert Motel '
2301 Scurry. 36/9134

FOR RFNT

Two ladies with car. Could earn! SCHOOL!
935 to $50 per week, part time A T  HOMEcoll ( 4 J W 4 _  j j p gtoll 36/Z&39. 363 3037 I— --- —

MISCFtiR RENT r: ? * ' c';ii inK_ N«_i^v^tment necessary
Too..,̂  * 4 II- 1 1 MOSS lAKE Rood Troiler Como—TrodTUO mCO hoiDCS, ClOS6 to Hobb er AooceA for rervt CHy convenlerKef

GRiN AND BEAR iT jand schools, built-in oven and -f
range 1100 month. tbauer

x d Y i

T9

/

257 5007

BRICK  3 BEDRO O M . brfokfOAt bar 
lOfOe c IoaH  lorpH  dr(R»^, centrof olr 
heot___ ferved 36) '019
TWO BEDRO O M  waAher ronnectk*nA 
with or Without refrlperofor oryl itovr. 
fenced. 310S Scurry. |/S UtUltiet fur 
nlAf^ _Morie Rowiond^363 3591, 36)A40D
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  brick hom^ 3 baths 
$150 month. /Q| Tulone Coll 3A3 33I1 or 
•nouire 304 Tulone

C O N D IT IO N ER S Summeriygd 
Oiled. odiuAt belts. tiooH. woter Hove 

^   ̂ used unit, ports ewtro Cotl 363-6(MB-no
 ̂  ̂ SPACE fô  rent P riv a te ,om w er. coll oooirv—ot work A. r f  win- 

lot. outside storooe buiidino. wotw potd. t e r r o ^  •
$36 month fp«s<ed Coil 3630609

For interview

_ _ _  — IV A R D  O i RT  — Rpd cotcldw send or
oaf units locotyd-fni dirt ond bornyord ftrim ier CoH1401 Eost 4th Retrioerotfd Olr—<heoo 's ^ iA e i  

36/BIIl 3S3 451T
BI SINESS BUILDINGS

-  HERMAN WIIEMON

Write Box B-S44. 
Care of The Herald

Sctrapir W H Y. Bton. C O N T lN U f und*. 
thN oo*tty, ttb prfd 04 lira HA440ICAF. 
Writ* TO D A Y tor F B E e  bpaklot Totli
hew you CAN oprn o Hiqh Scheel dtptomp 
whkh cpti b* yolldotod nwa>.iW> **>• (*ato.

Bomcdollno oryl

BUSINESS BUILDING tor

B -8 ,’ *t>air« — most all tvooo a im  point
-------- 'ino Coll (474114Ira** B*- i ,

UNFUBN.SHFO THREE b*droom, tyi;  ̂ V a lU ah leS
boths 330 w iriro or>d oos. storooe soocr

model to suit tenont 3000 Grfoa. 36J CHARLES RAY Septic Tonk Service 
OU} ICIeonlrvo. instoliino. reoolrirvQ. cessooois

— ---- ----------------  -------———  [pumewf Cofi onytime 36/ 3336_______
DAYS PUMPING Servlet. Static tonfcs 
cesspools, oreose 4Hv1 mud t r e o s 
deorved Anyttmt. onywhere 363-3653

THE WAY IS PAVED FOR YOU 
Sell TV Advertised Avon 

Mor*y fornirK] |0 to $10 dOlly 
Write Ron 4141, Midland. TeBOf 39761

Dept, of Educoiien. Lo 
rvents metudt oft tevt boobs and irs 
structfon. Our 76lh year.

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P 0. Box 3062 FE 2 ^ 1  

ODF-SSA. TEXAS 79760

STOR.AGF, BUILDINGS

Men on6 Womer4 Wonted 
To Trofn For

CI\TL SERVICE
E>om«

H E L P  W ANTEO woify***** ond cook* W* prraort M*n and Wonran. AdO* ) ( SS 
Day ond night Philup* 44 o r  Hwy (B [No * ip a rt*n n  noranory G'ommor'

oolor* d*to<hra lOrport. worfc*hoa. 
good olor* to lly* 5175 month. 47J 
HilliKt* Boy BO'*n. 7*7 4*14
BEN T OB Sol*—7 houso* on* ooroo*. 
ttu<to on on* lot, ( 0* Eo*l 17th (47- 
t44B

AA.\ STORE & LOCK
U arehou-ses

CHARLES RAY DIRT
tctrael fducotten uauoliv *utt>cl*at Bor-l

t  n A S ’ l v / '  r» rsv T t>  A r - T f v r '  n / \  ^  ' * *  Wobd. cafi'p^y Advancement Send name, home
& PA\ IN(t rOMRACTlNG CO _____________________ ioddreoi Mw>e number ond tm^ home to

lonwtda. toy 1-544 Cart at Tha

7 BFDBOOM  AND ooo*il*d d*n. kitch 
*n livino room On* both CIO** to ,  „ * . * . * . *  
Coll*o* ond Goliad Khool*. (4B month l . l i lM t r . J t  
747 5*74

1224 W. 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS

, Top soiLs — I ertilizer — Gravels CARHOPS w a n t e d , oppiy m o*r*on iNoti 
I ( ( .w t . . .  « . . .  A ll O fly» li) No. 1. 4lh ondiH»rold— Rock.s, etc. All kinds heav̂ jairdwoti  ̂ --
duty equipment for hire. HELP WANTED. Mlse. F4

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LOOK
100% Guoronfeed 

USED CARS
We guaraatee 1M% the re
pair ar replaceaKat el an 
BU)ar BKekaaleal parts far 
M days ar I.IN  nules.
t i ; c  VOLKSWAGEN de 
WU luxe sedan, radio, 

heater, air conditioned, real 
clean, good conditim. Stay 
cool in this one C f l O C  
for only ............  # 1 1 9 0

t C »  VOLKSWAGEN de- 
luxe sedan, radio, 

heater. Very, very clean 
^  low mileage.

tC C  VOLKSWAGEN de- 
luxe sedan, radio, 

heater Light green with 
black \1nyl interior. Excel
lent condition. 0̂ 375
f e e  V O L K S W A G E N  
V 'T  Souareback station 

wagon, low mileage. Ready

i r . ' " .........S1S95
f|57 PONTIAC G r a n d  

Prlx, fully equipped 
with power and air condi
tioned. A very beautiful 
luxurious auto- C 3 9 Q C  
mobile for only ..

f e e  CHEVROLET BLs- 
v u  cayne 2 - door, V/8 

standard transmission, ra
dio. heater and air condi
tioned. Good all around con
dition and pneed C 9  9 0 C  
for only ............ ^ l l S f d

VOUSWACtM
2114 W. 2rd 20-707

C-I
CALL 267-7378

[HAVE VACANCY to* *td«rly ootiwp. rot 
C .F  A F ir m  ho* ptforatrawi potitten to* *r*nca* tu*ol*had Mr* Surabbra. (()•  

|* iD *rifn*ad  occeuntont AM r t p l l a *  144)

TWO BFDBOOM Bri*k. file# *o*p*t 
fftxrd ttoroga. *l**trk or go* wg*h*r 
rontwcfion nlcf locgtion S** 1770 Eo»tl 
Itth Aygilobl* May 7, coll Mrt Beld. 
(4) 7444 or 747 474)

--------------------------- ------------------- |*yD*ri»yw*o occaumam am r a p  ■ i a i  14() 'toiANA* a  a . , a  *>*.,. . . . . . .
ELECTROLUX -  AMERICA S lorORlt »« COwfIBw#. McNdr, 3S36 i w t x i n i i "  A » T ^  C O L U M N  J
wtiiho vacuum ctpoaorB. Sottt. wryki ^^9f9. LtAibock. Taw , 7N16._____________  .AIMTIv Ij I jS  «  A K l  w*li

Bolptl WoHk * ,
rarvki
(47407*

s t a t e d  MEETING $tok*cl 
Ploini Lodgo No 5*( A F otra <fBt luoplioi.
A M *v*ry tnO ond 4th Thur*. **7*7 )  BB ___  __ ____________________
dov 10 0  pm . V itlior* wH SEW ING M ACHINE R 400I* — cloon

A PAR E»r*1i*nt )  bodroom horn* Mu*l I __________Tmr.nL.
to oooryOott 4)4 S»tti»* Slr*ot '

Corl Strom ^

F  Stra* Bok**, W M  I u 5o" ’1»711m i‘’  ~  ^
B Mo**N Sac. I --------------------------------------------------------

}*d-AAaln

U N FU R N ISH ED  4 BOOM hou*« with 
ooroo*. BOB Slot*, toll (4(2)75 _
t h r e e  BEDBOioM . un4u*nl4h«d. oo
roo*. tmcTd 420 Wattov**,.^coli (47 7))4.

.  s t a t e d  M E E T IN G  Big Spying 
A  Loop* No 1)40 A F  and A M 

^  A J V  _  '** ond > d  Thur*doy,
7 X  p m VNIto** wotcom*.

F  T Mo*s . W M .
 ̂ H L. Bonry. Sac.

T h r e e  b e d r o o m  b *kk . Ctntral olr 
h«M foncad. ( i n  month. 1002 Morriton. 
74̂ 7 0471 or ___________
TV b* BEDRO O M  irawly polnttd lot* ot

iHAl LING-DELIVERING E-16

7'*t ond Loncdsto*

c)o lOt tpgcr. tonc*d bockyord 1117 Mut

SE : T o  /opocfC oto. )  b*d'f>cm J both 
Bufn In*. ' new corpot l*nc«d. 1100 I  ou

s t a t e d  M E E tVn G  B «  Spring 
Chopi** No I X  B A M / T h lt ra  
Thurjdoy rach month, |  (o  
p m f

C |T  ew y, H F

C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y  -  traul, dollvo* to* 
nltor*. opolrancn. Bgtot t t m  minimum, 
r  n  h o u * ._ l0 0 4 _W o » t_4 th . (U T llS .
PiLlNTINCI-PAPElUNG E-11
SPRIN G  FA IN T  So Klo l Avorogp trim 
or bfick horn*. (150 E>pwicnctd point 
**. Toping ond b*ddmg dono (4(1)0]

JEry In  Donlol. Soc I HOUSE

FA IN T IN G , F A F E B  henqma- ond lr»- 
toobra D M M ilio *r-n f  South Nolan, 
call X 7  S4*]

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BUY THE BEST 
FOR LESS

Beautiful antiques that never de
preciate in value

UUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING W ANTEO -  ( IT S  dohra 
2(7514*"'* ~ *** Con

INSTANT CREDIT. NOTHING *g?
DOWN.

legal secretary -  Ago n to 40.
noorlonco a mutt . . . . . . . .  E X C E L L E N T

LOU’S AN’TIQL’ES 
1266 South Gregg

44ryico !
UNO —IF O * * '* * ® ,-  e x c e l l e n t  wo**, (2 00 

doion m H. Ppyto. (00 Wolpn, 1 0 47 S .
m ONiNO DON E -  11 SB mte4< doton. 
Mr*. Ada Hub, SS7 Botl

C A S H IER
*nco . ...

Ao* U  to 4S. 0*00*1 
.. 025

SNACK BA» ATT. — Mud hovo 0«p«*l- 
>KO .......1......................... OFEH

COSMETICS
l "LU2IERS FINE Co*m**«c*.̂ < 

71)4. tW Eool 171h CiXlP MOfTiR.
CHILD CARE J-S

. g oo iBWINa okk ueFonp dollvpr. Oov J’X work and yordworX WMm
H E Y  M O TH EBSt U io  our 
—only tJ  8  wo«kly. Froo 
dy Draao* Sorvko W - t m .

•orvko
Don-

J M A o IK K K ii
N O

K I 0 » ‘
GIRLS ROQW’ '

rW_^H7A005 _______________________ I__________
U h b E E  b e d r o o m . *wo batir~bulll-ln*. 
itracod ooroo*. n«a* Bo4*. Xi-TOn. 
W dtoOoon Bw t y .____________________________
TWO BEDROOM I

$ T A t E 0 \  
Co

CO N CLA VE

BEDROOM I untornKhod houkt on | 
iMidwav Rood. C0I Ui-m*. I

Spring ComnrancNry No * )?  
K T 2nd Monday orra proc- 
tko 4th Morraoy toch month, 
Vi»lto*4 wckonra 

0 L. Nobon. E C 
Wlllprd Sullivpn, Roc.

tortor W, 
oblo Rctf* 
l ((7 7 )t

----------- ,M G M T T R A IN E E  — B»toll Itoro. p o o d ___________________________________
A C T I N G  _  im w ior or E .  lootratrai .....................................................  B A B Y  S IT  your homo.

Tfogof*- ITIWC AT Wond E*limot»4. Coll S A L E S  T R A IN E E  — W ed Tf»P( o*,p-|714S. W7 WOW 5th ____________________________
< S » * |E X F e R IE N C B D  C H ILD  cor* — Oor-

FA IN TIN G , TAPING. t**ton1no. dbm- 
op*d Otoe** rtaotroa and toitono 
motetrad. Ropootrablo. Con U. A. Moor*.ut-xuo.

|*H)P Jotrao. IKM wood. K7-W07.R O U TE S A L E S  — Apt W IP B .  Bio
Sprinp, and Midlond ..............................  S3»  F V tN IN O  C A M  tor vppr cMW, In m r

C a m . wod M orlpncdd. CdB t u I V U  d K103 Permian Bldg. — 267-2335 irTm

Con S4) 4SM ■ T ”
cbSTIii.

SEWING
A L T E RATIONS -  MEN S, W*mra t.

aSSTi'^

I k
V:tV tL

PARMI
S E E  Ji> . 
Fpncpo. ea  
trpllpr*. b* 
to )•  IB. 
HNFiPdk C
GRAIN.

MUCH
BUILDIh

20x24 Ah 
30x30 Ah 
30x44 Ah 
30x50 Ah 
Home Ini 
4x8 
4x8

a
408 W. S

PAYa  MAH(
4x8a  iNSit PAIN a  235 c SHINa  (X>RB 
Aimr 
Madt

DOGS. PI
IB IS ' FOO  
droomlnp - pt*« can 7
FODOL*’  ̂-
*r*d r*g*or

Tanks, 
—Bes

THE ' 
A

419 Main
f o b  t r a d
S*tt*r tor *
b^fti Cbfi

>
419 Main

t h e  FOOD! 
Srwoll. B*M

A K C  R E G tl 
tor*. »lhr*r 
Coil 14)4*9
OFFICE
FO R  SA LE  
tfcrotorldl c 
C om (S7-S0t
HOUSER

STAM-FM  
tion. npi
trpdt. a * l
107 QpIlPd. 
G E T  FRO *
r**u » l
iooitr !

L f
*184

Bto* LiMir*.

1967 SE

Zlg-Zi
It) contpio P 
S*S X  cp*n 
tonhpio*. O'*

To S



V ■

\

I

DAMAGE

BOB BROCK FORD HAD 106 NEW UNITS AND 44 USED
UNITS DAMAGED IN THE HAIL STORM*

•  16 NEW PICKUPS •  1—2-TON TRU CK •  3—RANCHEROS •  1—ONE-TON TRUCK

mtofd
iRS
(  the re
al «f an
parts far

lU n ,

E N  dp 
I, ra d io , 
m e d , real 
lion. S ta y

$1195
EN de- 
I. r a d io  
ry clean
$895

E N  de- 
>. ra d io , 
pen w ith 
T . E x c e l-

$1375
^ A G E N  

station 
e . R e a d y

$1595
Grand 
equipped 

ilr c o ^ -  
beautiful

$3295
r B is- 
lo o r, V /8 
!!ion, ra- 
ir  condi- 
5u n d  con-

$1195
faru/
IW AGEMn-707
iTn'

J-S
*1 fi aot*n.

CM

f, «al^ On* 
ary, w n u

•Of*, n l e  
>lan. 163am.
mljioa asttn. 

^a*llv«r, Dqy

w rv k *  
l»Ofy. Don-5 Oonn.

CNWy L«n*.

S4
nnttv Ai»c«

Mercurys *  Cougars 
MUSTANGS 

Station Wagons 
LTD'S •  FALCONS 

Fajrlanes 
GALAXIES

LOOK FOR THE
rr

All Cars Damaged By Hall Will Be Marked 
WHh A Big Red **H**~LOOK ’EM OVER!

TRADE-INS
ACCEPTED

EASY, EASY  
FINANCING 
A V A ILA BLE

THE INSURANCE COMPANY HAS SETTLED AN D NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. . .  THEIR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN . . .  NEW CARS . . . LITTLE DAMAGE 
. . .  BIG DISCOUNTS! PICK YOURS WHILE SELECTION IS GOOD! CALL YOUR FAVORITE FORD SALESMAN, AS SOON AS YOU READ THIS AD .  .  .  

DELAY COULD COST. . .  THESE CARS W ILL SELL FAST AND YOU MIGHT MISS THE BUY OF A LI FETIME!

SOO W. 4th BOB B R O C K  FO RD 267.7424

F A R M ir t  COLUJMN K 8MRCHANDIIB i  MIRCHANOISI

Mr aiaa. awm- ROUIBIOLD GOODSjSSik*T̂t e l  JJD.
P«nc«. '
IrOtlW*.

*«t M eMe WWW
L»wt* Kaoaub OK M i a . MlWim
MERCNANDISI

BUILDINO MATBM AU  
CASk k CA RKr~sptcuds

20x24 Alum. Window 
90x90 Ahim. Window

lA  HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

I.Mi.e
90x44 Alum. Window ... 114.10 
90x50 Alum. Window ... u.OO 
Home Insul. Scml-thk, *q Jc
4x8 % CD Plywd.......... g - »
4x8 % CD Phfwd ........  lO.II

CAIXO LUMBER CO.
408 W. 9rd m ^tm
P A Y  C A S H ,  S A V E

PANELS 5339MAHOG 
4x8 ....
INSIDE UTEX ^  r a
PAINT......Gal.
295 CO M PO Sm uNj^JJ

CARPET SALE

5 0 %
H O M E  F U R N I T U R E

k e i /̂m o r e
DISHWASHERS

Your Cboicn Of Front or Ti 
Lending Portable — Or Built 
Model Cut in.OO-140.00. I179.9S

n  M a Ctale* “  C«anri*n i

NOTtCa
■a a *M awvTewi0* w n  6m

Art

117-7411

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

•n Mr* a a *n*t*»w dMM* tt Bar

Sq. Yd.
iOf W. Ird 90M7I1

SEARS ROEBUCK 
A CO.

401 R u n n a lB

BEDROOM Suite-Take pnjmiMU — Mo. $14 50. PoaTAate

CARAGC SALB -  toturaM, SungM an* lamlKf.
6 Parr*.

OANA&a 
*•• aov 
<«ft*NW.207-5522 rJ, ’’*'

l A L I  — Prk 
••vraov < 
m no WanMMi. 411*

tyMwr lt*f M cX fnt  
cnnamon. 690. two 14x7 ■  ttr**. |Ma 
«04 AvNm « . 167-6464.

9 Pc
u p

C M t a m p o r a r y  S O F A ,  c m ia p  p a i c b  c m m * 6m *  -  w*an*»-
N lo e  ............................................... $09 95 «0V ttwwM» 6stwra*v wHm I  N  M64

aiaaw w a c w n **. mm__________________
E A R L Y  A M E R IC A N  SOfB $99.K  b l u b  lU IT a a  n*t *ntv rw* car**tt
_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ;•* Mil But i*ov*« »n« (Oft and tatty
R E C U N E R S  leant ttactfic eiamaaaar I l i a  CaMv’l.
S t a r t t U  a t  ..............  819.95 *na Janntao.__________________

_________  jOABAO* 6 A L I. now Baf*H Bait ct*tn*>,
5 P c .  D I N E T T E  S u ite  . .  $99 95 :cam*r*t. ciotttox. mtacaitanaOM. mO

SYLVANIA Conaole, 
don Btereo, AM-FM mdlo. KF
day warranty ............. fU lM
KBNMOIE Automatic 
Hnt fDMr. OnaMOth wnirg iL

B^ING H O U SE 'Lai^^ .
id e a l fo r  t r a i l e r  b o u a e . . .  * F u m M U n p

Recoverad ROCKER 199 95

SHINGLES, per. sq
•  CORRUGATED IRON 

AmerlcaB 
Made...... Sq

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
Umesa Hwy 57IA012|
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

GE 2-door-12 cubic ft. rcMfer- 
ator. Real nice. 10 day war
ranty 880.90
REro. 5800 window type air 
conditioner. Take op payment 

aaa* of $• 90 month.
C0-/Q 18 In. GE portable TV with 

stand...............

From.

880.16:

ATTEND BART^Y’S BEAT

BIG SPRING 1 
HARDWARE

Good HousHjeeping

A H D  A P P L I A N C E S  

907 Johnson 2T-2892

Camaii. ThafMar. PtWay, la tafBat

G A R A G E  S A L E  
007 C o lg a t e

T h u r a d a y — F Y ld a y  a f te rn o o n s  
A ll  d a y  S a t u r d a y  A  S u n d a y  

L a d ie s ' ,  g i r l s ' ,  m e n 's  c lo th in g .  
O d d s  a n d  e n d s .

NBW VHIPMCNT at rttaranca a *** i on 
Anttaaaa. Hta* tor Mattwf • Day — La« t 
Aittiauat, 1116 Sautn Oraog
A U T O M d f t l L t i  M

IPs iht things WG kovG 
oulof a VDlkswagtn that 

male* It work so wdl*

MOTORCYCLES
IIM YAMAHA ■ » . '  

;(*ti*tti canBitian

M-1

W e  le a v e  o u t the  r a d lo to r . S o  t f ie e n o ln e  w ifi n e v a r  bo lt  
o v e r  o r  f r a a z e  o n d  la o v e  y o u  ttro n d e d  so tn a w h a ra . (D on 't  
w o r r y . It‘t  o ir < o o la d  J

W a  la o v e  o u t rtia w a t e r  h o e e t  a n d  w a t e r  pum p, to o . Still 
f e w e r  p o m  to  b ro o k  do w rt o n d  la o v a  y o u  ttro n d ad .

W a  la o v e  o u t lh a  d r iv e  ih o ft. Y o u  k n o w ; Itie lo n g  b u l ly  
thing tfiot tro n sfars p o w e r  from  th e  e n g in e  u p  front to  the  
d r iv e  w h e e ls  in  b o ck . (A lw a y s  lo s in g  a  K ttle  p o w e r  a lo n g  
t h e w o y j

In steo d , w e  put th e  e n g in e  In b o d e , r ig h t o v e r  th e  d r iv e  
w h e e ls . W h e r e  HTI put Its p o w e r  r ig h t to  w o rk  m oving the  
c o r .

A s  so o n  o s  w e  c o n  think o f  som eth ing  e lt e  to  le o v e  o u t, 
w e 'n  le a v e  It o u t. Just o s  so o n  o i  w e  co n  d e c id e  o n  the  b e st  
p to ce  n o t  to  p ut I t

Airro .ACCESSORIES

i* i$- n o o D te nofiof. f«D*ft*ne*a
oraomto* — *•• tyo* cvH. 
atai Coll 167 7486____________
n o o o cB
tf*6

— M IN IA Tu ai 
S61-)M

AKC raatot-

GOOD USED 
OR REPOSSESSED

Furniture 4 Appliances ^  ^
12 Cll. Ft. 2*Dr. R f̂ng ** t99.9S Gfay cor—̂orootn prtCM

"Mins Main 207-5J05 I’eed 5-Pc. Dinette........ 119 95
— ------ -— ------------------  (Steel Base Spring ......  IIO 00 fwanTBS--------
1-7piece Spenlsh dinette set!Used Sofabed Couch .... 114 95 *"** ‘ '* '* »
Take up payments of 88 09 PHILCO 12 cu. ft Refrig 879 95| 
month. iUsed GE Auto Washer . 859 95]

x m  M ILBt. 
S67-MIS

Bx-

M-7
t(r*t. mt m*«l 
JImmto 7an*( 

(Ml Or*M.

PEMCO
Tanks. Reflectors A Stands 
-Best For The Money-

THE TROPICAL ROOM 
AT WRIGHT'S

419 Main Downtown 887-8277

M-l VOLKSWAGEN
NEW 12x0̂

white withM a iR'0
le Twin Bed 
NARD 10 ft

r o *  TSA D t atal»t#fW mat*
Satttf tef a Wt«cr>**tor »  oauo* ao.*to ||g  , ,  Borrat Can i66m7#n*f$ea____ ja* SI

REPO. l-4-p(ece 
wailnut top Italian provlnda] 
bedroom suite. Take up pay
ment of 810.52 month.
Repo, t-plece maple bedroom 
suite Take up payment of 80 08' 115 E. 2nd 
month.
21-inch console 

month.

Refng
l i o m  
939 95

ULIhjEjot
267-5722

MOBILE HOMES

$600
Down

U* to I  Yaart — Ban* Korn

I Nice. dean, portable KITC 
TV. AID Dishwasher .

'S p e c ia O y  fo r  
P O O D L E .S  . . .POODLE.S

•  TliVaB Shfmpa#*- - 
•  CMpem a  Car-M a  Brumat 

•  aee>« aw
THE PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown__207-8277

THC eo oO LE Sea. 7WW Eoat
Sawail, aaaav* Om*.y>»ayap>at. 767-117». 767-a7n.
AKC a fO IS T E B iO  SarfTM. wtojo- 
tuf*. utvtf »**w*6. toe* to* m»*f 
Coll 7 6 7aw ___________ _____________________ I
OFFICE SUPPLY_______ WA,
r o a  SALE u i*a  *m t* tof"m»f ̂mratortol diclft. arm cHairt, cart mat 
Cow 767-S77S ________
household COOP8 L-4

Silvertone
ROPER Gas Range 

1—14 cubic ft. coopertone, 8-iNice 
door Cokkpot refrigerator. 80.47 29-In. BRADFORD TV' 
month ette. Good condition ...
1-Whrte French P r o v i n c i a l Washer.
Powder table and chair. 849 95 co n d it io n

UTCIUlN- 
. . .^ 0 0  
, »inch 

859 95 
Consol- 
. 875 00 
good 

. 859.50

N - ' [ S r  B*rfi«*ratof-Sr**i*r — 
Dlnm* Beam

2114 W. 3rd 263.7627

AUTOMOBILIS M
FREE APPRAISALS

TRAILERS M4
WE PAY CA.SH 

FOR VOUF CAR . . .
l«M -  1x47 f* RANCH8RO MOeiLB ham* Call 7*1 S7II. Barney Tetamd

10 Wide
MOBILE HOMES

VeOuTragen
2114 W. 3rd 268-7027

pal — WatWar — _D**ux* avmtf’jr* —,
O n  R e n t a l  p u rc h a .se , o n ly  1 0 %  
d o w n  i f  y o u r  c r e d it  c h e c k s  O k a y  

S e e
SHORTY BURNETT

1603 East Third St

FREE—Steps—Towing 
Setup—Service Policy

TKAVBL T R A Ita a S
Farto Raaotf—I iUMranca 

Mavtop—Bantoto

REPO set of O-tneb Noma: 
Foam box spring and mattreBs' 
849 90

6*v*r«i( c**a a<m *•< u**a
TVt ana toomart

AM-FM S T E a iO  catof TV CVmWiy 
flan, « * •  aWm ymr trod*. §*«•» Tt»*y***8<v*odio 
787 O olM . 704647

SarvTet-

e r r  M O « $ $ lO t*A L  etoantoe
r n u f i   ̂ ram Etocfrk C e r ^  ^  
( io J r  O N  par O f  » m> y r  
Btoa LM4ra.

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Machine

y nWlWl GOZ ig -Z a g  S e w in g  M a c h  
in cM iS a  M 8M l*ato lh St 8»r 
64S »  cm W S*«*t •"  *utt®m- <"

. . .  avarcarta ,
To See In Your Home 

CALL 207-5461

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

t lO  M a in  267-2881

I D&C SALES
76̂407 7618 WEST HWY M

7U)4«8

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO

203 Runnels 267-6221
“Your Friendly Hardware" Town & Country's

L - 6

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
1 MM* eaat HiaFwaay W

On Oitptov — Haw l  aodroem
MxaS On* a*dra*nv-U«*diVFt. Camaar — utaa

Phone 219-2788
OBEN EVeN IN Gt

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

P I A N 0 S - 0 R 6 A N S

BARGAIN^ l

guaranteed

TESTED, APPROVED
m tC lD lllB E  OeuBla avan alactrtc rant*, 
date wNI ca*6ar W day atorrawfr aarti.......................  V9tf
RENO. FB lIH O A iae CammarcM k *  
— Rtmaat —  "• fl t

l-U a*d  1—Ltoad

Ckweout Specials
WuRLiTxaa ........
M A N O  Flan*
S a l C

mactiln*. xtorrant, M l. 171 to.
aaaaaa******

U « d  raMaarattr M M

r i E  ehaaT-W sr fraWto IS- 
mday warranty * a m  *m

766.B6

COOK APPLIANCE
400 E. Ird 207-74781

OWIN Draan ...............

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1907 G r e g g  '

BACK IN TOWN!
j I

L a r g e r  S e le c t io n  T h a n  E v e r
b F*! In BldNaaH* wta, aadaad aandum

64l 6-7x4't In tlaara, 6 In. truat all an 16 M. laMIcanlar*. 7W In. ‘ '
tm  % •"

(SCOTTY. MI-LO otumlnum 
rravai trowart. akkue 

'art. WrtH tor Broenuraa 
jTroMar Salat 
Strati/ Snvdar. T

omaart and cav-

AUTOMOB IH S
AUTOS FOR SALE M -IO
iH i OLOSMoaiLE d y n a m ic  'tr , a-
door tadan Fewar. air a>tra riaan, 
naorty n*w tirat Lati et oood rallabla 
trarwaanatian i*n hara Only sStS Daw 
M Fito. In c , M a  Eaat Trd. 7M raw 
i t a j'c o a v A ra  m o n z a  — asoaad.
aood candllian Day 767 4S4S — NiiFita 
767 r764 _________________________________________
FOB S A IF  taaa Veixawoom tH H . 1167 
Vaiktwaatn taatoacli. law miiaooa tiase 
7676817

C M tV R O LlT  AOOOR *ad>a. naal 
air candiiianar Sa* at It07 Tann-

1667 B L U I
autamatlc. 4

FORD 6 
MC brakaa.

"t̂ ind
MS) Orlol*

arytHKta Snydy ^^LLj iaaS MUSTANG — Air Candiiianad. naw- 
an* nantaia. i n  zrm ewtamawu itia  For* l*o o r, V6,

MUSICAL IN8TRU.

269-4037 j

F R M  O R L IV iR Y  AND IC T U F

Mobile Home Mart 
4110 W. HWY. 80

FOR SALB: O m *t. OWa B San -  
cawielataly radtna — Rk* naat. CMi 717-' 
t u a  7

-----------f -
LANDLORD KILLER 
TO

spornwo goods_______ l4
FOR SALC; B-X 0 *  Btoclrtcaatf cani m aRad candmaw Ca* U H O tf
F LB C T RIC OO LF  cart.Rt*̂ ta*.
Lywa, 1I»-»I7.

o a t

OWN end COIWTRY
'••ah. Want an* r*Br Badraa 
• /Ltollyartd to B l* lartn* Far

ONLY HIM

LEE Mo b ile  homes
9|16 N. CtwMaawm* — taary. B7 N*.

I In a u i. TaiL

FKTR A  c l e a n  lt||7 Jattinar 
kam*. iixaa toat. Fuiir tar*, 
ar, air can*m*nar. *a* a 
an* ttov* Taka ua a*ym 
Sat Tayiar. W 4m .  taa 4l
TRUCKS FOR »A£B

inaw llraa. ba«i affar 7t66Xl«.
m a b 11 a la ,; g a i a k i F

arraa, woan , -a* _ a  «c*aa_76) 1*43
it t i*  FAIRLANB*

HIT CH »V RO L#T •*, TON plcbito. B  
cylMdir, ttanaar* tbift, aao* canattton. 
H I-7771______________________________

78T V6. air tenawiewar, ______
actual mllat 776ia mil* Fawartralw 
•arronty M« 17 mR*a to oolton 
1648. MiwiMr* 188* OrtMi

HM FORD F IC K U F, 
Raal claon.a-moty I

AU iw
*̂llp-*S4B.

ro t SALE
7*67 c h I v r o l i t

M U

Ray.
— arkad 
inc , 148*

CAOIU.AC. N88 ICOAN

E L  CAMINO. V-l,
toctary air c e n S C R  
rilb camaar unn i  iba, 
8 mwat — toetory WWf-' 
to M l — 78*86 Oaawy 

Eaat If*. 763-78H.
Oaviwa. ana

1*18 CADILLAC -  s e e  M to b attrra i 
n 17688 actual mii*t. Fawar attartn* 
and brabat, automatic tranantlaaion. 
cananianaa, t**S Oaaiav Rdv. Inc., I48)j| 
EaM V a. 767-7481 
H7i LEMANS. GREBN  and 
tandRtonad. bbawr Ltaa Man taoo >wMaf.|| 
Taba avar beymanti x r t  Carnall. 16»J
4*»8________________________________ .
ItM COMET, AIR. rodto. oaod 
Oka ir.tarlor. aaa* ca<W*ian 7^
H H  T H U N O C R B IR ^  -  RED  
matcnma yaart aaartor t

iawwar, 1*688 actwal mhm Matt d«r»- oanamonaa. aiactrk awndmri. v*ry ctoan.^
l8 S U l& % c ^  M  td, ^  I

f

Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, May 10, 1968 9-B

n o T J a I T s a l e
W E PUT 'EM  UP

Pl.YMOlTH Valient. 2-door aedan, Seylinder, 
automatic tranamla.sion. radio, beater. Lota of 

factory warranty lef! WAS 11495

Sale Price $1295
' C E  niEVROLI-rr BH Air. 2-door, Ley Under, 

automatic tranami.sslon. Turquolae with lahlte 
top The cleanest in town WAS |409.

Sale iPrice $595
' E E  Rl/'IfK Wildcat. 4-door sedan. Real pretty 

white with turqunt.se interior Factory air, 
power steering and brakes. Local one owner 
W A.S $2695

Sole Price $2295
' E E  CHRYSLER 300 . 2donr hardtop, automatic 
" "  trantmis.Mon, p*)wer irteenng. factory air, 

power windims, power neata. power braket. 
Nicest in town. W AS 82995.

Sale Price $2695
' E T  PONTIAC Bonneville, 4-door hardtop This 

blue heauty'B equipped with automatic trana- 
mlMlon, power brakes, power steering, fac
tory air 1/OcaI one owner WAS 83495.

Sale Price $3195
/ E E  FORI) XI. 2-door hardtop. V-l, automatic 

transmlvlon. air conditioi^. power brakes, 
l/ocal one owner and very low mileage 
W \S $169.)

Sale Price $1395
/ E E  BL’ICK Electra 225 convertible. Thi* gold 

beauty has everything Priced trt seO WAS 
12795

Sale Price $2595
/ E E  PONTIAC Bonneville. 2-door hardtop, auto- 

matic tran.6mls8ion, factory air conditioned, 
power Titeerlng. power brakes Local one 
owner W.AS $1795

Sale Price $1395
/ E O  PONTIAC Bonneville. 44loor hardtop, two- 
- lone with matching interior. Factory air con

ditioned. power iteering. power brakes 
Cleanest'one In town. WA.S 81595

Sale Price $1395
/ E O  CHEVROLET Impala, 4nloor sedan, automatic 

transmwsion, air conduiooed. Extra nice. 
WAS 11195

Sale Price $995
/e t  PONTIAC Catalina itation wagon, automatic 

transmission, power steering, factory air con
ditioned. power brakes I.mal one owixer and 
very low mileage W.\S $1695

Sale Price $1495 .
/ X E  CHEVROLCT Impala. 4-door sedan. Beau- 

liful blue with matching interior V-8. auto, 
matic transmission, air conditioned. One 

) owner and very low milean WAS 82115.

Sale Price $ 1 ^ 5

7 *^ ™  » POMTIACIn
THE PfOPlE WHO yAPPRECIATt YOUR BUStNESS 
I Corger 4rti And Geliud



Ji '
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Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Fridoy, Moy 10, 1968

JIM KINO and hit 
COSDEN C^OWBOYS 

EVERY
PrMajr *  Satarday NlgM 

KATIE'S BAR 
West ilRlnray M

p«t Loy#r sfrikM | Deaf Abby 1 Herd's How Federal taxI ST. I,0ris (AP) -  owners oli I 
a pet shop, burglarized Monday,! J 
have announced their 1ms: Twoi? 
ĵ ngli.sh shepherd puppies, four. |

.̂..................  ‘ para-j ..."tftfllgators 
ke«'ls

and several

U

Companionable 'Setup' ^
-  " V  I .- .y - n v - J - r  »ii c : r a a r r . i C E r : r y t ^

SATURDAY NIGHT
Donee To The Fine Music 

of

The ChanteursRamada Inn*s Lamplighter Lounge
BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND 

YOUR BOTTLE— SETUPS, BEER 
SERVED BY BOB AND HIS CREW 

COVER CHARGE $r00 PER COUPLE

Fake MOTHER, out to dinner
. . .  AT Ot K PLACE. Tt» THE PARK. LAKE OR

Family Pac
M-Piacat Friad 
Chickan, Pint Gravy,
5 Hot Rolls 
And, Only

DEAR ABBY: In our circle 
Jlhere is a widow past 65 who 
fhas a man living with her. He's 
a cousin (widower) about her 
age. She tells people that .she ts 
afraid to be alone in the house 

: without a man. The home Is 
hers and this cov.sin helps with 
the household chores. T h e y  
share expenses, and seem to be 

{enjoying the arrangement.
Most of her friends do not ap

prove of this setup, but so far 
they haven't let her know how 

'they feel. What do you think of 
I such an arrangement’  TRUMPS 

DEAR TRUMPS; I think ev
ery widow over 65 shoald be so 
lucky as to have a male roiisia

Boost Plan /Would Work
___ _  ̂ By JOSEPH R. COYNE

aboot her age with whom to amkwm m u  wrmr
share her home, expenses, and WA$RlNGTON (AP) — Most 
to keep her company. Aad that Americans will begin paying 
goes donble for widowers. 'more federal income taxes 

* • • I shortly, if Uongres.s enacts the
DEAR ABBY; I met a girl! 10 per cent surcharge package

YOUR

OWN

PA'HO

WITH
OUR . . 5350

Also Available; Coir Slaw, Potato Salad, Baked 
Beans, Homemade Pies

Gift Of Ivy 
To Each Mother

ON MOTHER'S DAY 
Compliments (X

KW IK CHICK

i m

Baibecne On A B n  
20th A GREGG 
WASSON ROAD 
COLLEGE PARK

FOR THE FINEST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS
Foaturing

Fresh Gulf Shrimp 
All You Can Eat 

For Ono Low Pricn 
Featnilag Family Steaka 

Dine WItk Us Today 
Open 5 P.M. To II P.M.
K. C. Stoak House 

IS 26 Ph. M3 1651

four months ago and we were 
immediately attraded to ohe an
other. We saw a tot of each 
other, so our four months court 
ship Is not really as brief as it 
sounds. (She's 22 and I am 26 )

M
We plan to marry soon, but 

she says we have to keep it a 
secret from everyone but our 
folks on account of her job She
says she promi.sed her boss be- ......... .
fore he hired her that she would! 
not get married for at least 
TWO YEARS (She's been there 
almost a year ) She says they 
wouldn't have hired her other
wise as they don't hire girls wbo 
plan on getting married be
cause after they marry they get 
pregnant right away, and then 
they either quit or take a long 
leave of absence, and they’re 
never the same after that.

I say she should tell her boss 
she’s taking "The PHI" and 

Idoesn’t plan on getting preg- 
‘ nani for at least five years, and 
if he doesn’t want to keep her, 
she can get another job

worked out by Senate-House 
confereejr—and if President
Johuson signs it.

The President has sought the 
tax hike hut it is not certain he 
will go along with congressional 
demands for a $6 billion spend
ing cut that would accompany 
It.

16 PER CENT
Here is how the tax proposal

Q—When would the 10 per 
cent tax .surcharge affect my 
paycheck?

A—The surcharge, if signed 
into law, would go into effect 15 
days after the signing 'The 
Treasury Department is now 
planning to begin collecting ‘Jie 
additional tax about June 10.

Q—What Is a surcharge?
A—It’s actually a tax levied 

on a tax. The Treasury and 
Johnson administration pre
ferred the tax increase in this 
way Instead of a basic change in 
rates to preserve its identity ss 
a temporary tax and to make it

She says she likes her job and easier to remove once the Viet- 
doesn’t want to risk losing It ,nam war permits.
Besides she gets a nice bonus' Q—How many Americans 
and increases after each year I w ill pay the Ux’

, A—The Treasury estimates 
1 .say no wife 0 mine Is Kotng. j,,̂ ^̂ , „

to work as a ’ miss and leax-e .^ ^  ^
her wedding ring in the drawer brackets—those who
Who Is right JIMM^ 15

DEAR JIMMY; I thlak yon (<ent rates-^wiU pay nothing 
are. And If year girl doesa’t se<‘ nuire.
It year way. siw abvlaasly Is HOW LONG?
mare laterested la ber jab iban' Q—How will I pay the tax’  
she it la yaa. Tell ber ta ex-! A—Beginning with the first 
plaia ta ber bass that sbe made payclu'ck after June 10, accord 
Ibe promise aai ta wed before ling to the pre.sent schedule, 
sbe met yaa. aha that sbe' your paycheck will reflect a de 
daesB’t piaa'aa havbig a family ductaxi covering the surcharge 
far srveral years, bat bow she For example, if tl5 a week is 
latends la go aboat It Is sUlrlly now dfxlucted from your pay-
ber baslaess.

you ordinarily would.
<)—How about an example?
A—Let'a suppose you’re mar

ried with two children and earn 
f lt . lN  a year For 1N8. you 
would pay $1,114 in federal in
come taxes if you took the 
standard deduction allowed on 
your return. -  **

With the surcharge effectiw 
April 1 you would pay $1,196 in 
taxes this year, an increase of 
$64. During 1969, your tax bill 
would be $1,170, or $56 above 
what it would have been without 
a surcharge.

Q—Who is exempt?
A—Single persons who pay 

$195 or less in taxes will pay 
nothing additional. The same 
applies to persons filing joint re
turn ana pay $M taxes 
or less and persons filing as 
head of a household who pay 
$220 or less in taxes

Q—Will corporations also pay 
a surcharge

A—Yes, and for corporations 
the tax will be as.ses.sed from 
last Jan. 1. Corporations also 
face a speedup in theu* tax pay-

mdtats to put them on a more|$7 7S billion in additional taxes 
current basis. • {from individuals and $3.81 bil-

0—Are there other parts of|H<m ^®m co^ratlona—|11A 
the tax package billion in all. The speetFwp ki

A—The measure also includes I  ^
an extension of the 10 per cent mew m  addUipnal ^  milUoa
tax on telephone service and the 
7 per cent manufacturers excise 
tax on automobiles.

(^How much will the govern
ment collect ovtf-all from the 
surcharge.

A—Through June 30, 1969, the 
government expects to collect

to the Treasury while almost $3 
billion will come from extensiao 
(A the excise taxes.

This raiaes the total to I1S.SS 
billioa, including almost $1.5 bil
lion in the current fiscal year 
and $14 04 billion in the next fia- 
cal year.

Brandin’ Iron Inn
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Will Opon At 
12 Noon Sundoy

For Yovr Convenience and Pleasure 
WeMI Be Looking For You

VIRGINIA 
AT FM TOO

FOR KWIK 
SERVICE CALL 263-7676

Relax—Have Mere Fun This Wookond 
Go Out To A Movie

•niDAY

SATURDAY

OPEN I2;45 
Adalts 90f 

StadeaLv 75« 
lIHIdrra 25f

w

TONItillT
k

SATl KD\Y

OPEN 7:30 
~ - ' i  AdnlU 70r 

t  < hlWrcn Free '

WINNER O F g  ACADEMY AWARDSI

'\

ioo< )O U N m H iim -iu n ,A

DAVID LEAIYS FILM
' VBcms nstBiws

DOCTOR ZHIVAGO
NEOjN&'SCem MM-RAlfN

■i«j«ooiROOSIBG»RIlAll)SHN(]HW
B O IJ 'E a VIDLEAN M MNAvisioir mo Mriaocofla

""mV" STAR L IT E  ACRES
B Miniature Golf 50c •  Driving Range 50c

HIGHWAY 17 SOUTH

“SPECIA L"  
One Dollar Lunch

M O N D A Y-FRID A Y
Roast Beef, Brown Gravy 

Chicken Fried Steak, Cream Gravy 
Grilled Calf Liver, Onions 
Fried Tenderloin of Trout

Served with Vegetable, Drink A Dessert
1

CHINESE LUNCHEON 
Served with Egg Foo Yung 

Beef Chew Mein or Chop Suoy 
Chicken Chow Moin or Chop Suoy

Silver Star Restaurant
803 E. 3rd

-v-i

TR EA T MOTHER
TO OUR

MOTHERS' DAY 
B U FFET

SUNDAY 
11 A.M. 
TO 3 P A l

CELEBRATE 
AT

RESTAURANTS
BIRDWELL AT E. HWY. 80 A IS 20

i

ihr« k for federal Int-ome laxes, 
you will pay am additional $1 50 
for a tota of $16.50 

Q—How long miLst I pay this 
extra tax’

A—Until June 30, 1969, unless 
Congress extends It beyond that 
point.

()—Isn’t the tax retroactive? 
A—Yes. but it won't affect the 

1 a mount withheld from your pay- 
check The surcharge on indl 
\idual taxes would go into effect 
as of Apnl 1 You won't begin 
paying it until June umier the 
tentative schedule, thus mlwing 

. more than two months of deduc
tions from vour pavcheck.

.SMALLER REFUND 
Q—Will I be required Ui pay 

this later?
A—Yes, but not until you file 

your income tax return for 1966 
by April 15 of next year When 
you figure out how much tax 
you owe the government for 
1966 at that time, you will be re
quired to a.ssess the surcharge 
from the prevk»u.s April I 

This will he included in the in
structions the Internal Revenue 
.Scrx’ice will send to you next 
January at Income tax-filing 
time As a result of the sur
charge you may get a smaller 
refund next year or be required 
to pay more by Apnl 15 than

Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROLL RIGHTER 
TOMORROW

ARIES (Morcti Jl to Aoftl 191 Mon 
tfllno obUootionq of 0(1 kindv wtwlv It 1 

new Doino vour book ' 
kPWp*f>o OCCt>rOfHy It metf l-noortont ;

b# out with ronoenioft and hove o i 
drttohttvl time Don t trutt onv ttrono-•
4Wt

TAURUS (A ik II to to AAov JO) idfol 
dov to rfwne to o true unde»̂ ttoridnf>o 
with moAe vou wont oMtfd with you 
in the oheod Fun ond ofeoturp
tiMKjid woit until eventnd Moke tu»̂ e 1 
vdo oet imoortont work done eortv ond 
well

OEMINI (MOV J) to June ?1) There 
Off mony rtvereB oh«>(9d of vow %o oet 
(ft them while vou ore in the mood Co 
wofkert will co-oderdtc with whotever 
vou hove In mind provided vou ea 
oond ond eapfOln fully Be COlm. know 
whot vou ore driryj

MOON CHILDREN (June »  to Jufv 
71) Out of thof dull routine ond to the* 
pleoBu'^et that relieve temiont right 
now Be rhormmg with congenigiq Show 
thot vou ore reoMy devoted to them ‘ 
wont to keep them o  ̂ friendh tor o 
lohg time to come.

LEO (Juiy 77 to Aug J1) If you wont 
rondltionv ot home to be more hormon- 
kHrt. voy hove to oUe cm eor t© whot' 
other* denire oa weM Then get bersv 
with work needed to moke new outlet* 
*ucce**fui Show thot vou h<^e reel abil
ity

ViROO (AuQ  77 to Sept J?) M o k e ; 
O vettu rn * thet w ill D rlno  re co n c il ia t io n ! 
w ith  ©the *  and  then oet bvay vettirso I 
UP CMHJOtntment* of o  p ro fe ** io n a l or : 
other no tu re  thot o re  im oortont to vou  I 
Get re p o rt* out of the w av  eoriy. too • 
Be  g r t u ro t e  I

LIBRA (Sept 73 to pc4 77' Imoort | 
onf vou hoTMlle morvetoHi**'thotter a r>ow ' 
ir>*tepd of reiving too much on on o* 
*OAiOte Moke collection* Concentrote 
on hovino 0 reel obundofKe and morej 
in the very nenr future Be c*ever |

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov 2D A good 
dov to come right out with whotever 
you hove on vour mind with other*! 
now, even if it *hould gnf»y them, 
vou wm out. onywov Then out with! 
oood pot* for fun ond hoDOines* Be i 
d'*creipf though

SAOITTARIUS (Nov 77 to Dec 7DI 
Finding q better wov to toke core of i 
or 1 vote dnaietie* l* Wi*e ond imoortont 
now *0 mot vou con then forget them 
comcHetefv Move orivote conference* 
with bigwig* or>d ooin thefr good will 
Sfgte vour pim*.

CAPRICORN (Dec. O to jgn jo) L»o- 
Hm lo Mdwit o dvnomic pof hot to twd- 
ge*t for , vour odvonceriterd ond then: 
follow thtpuoh w‘th odvtce ond get go^  
resuiH taking time to ^eo*e tho*e m 
Boctol 11% I* good They give vou fo-
VOf* lo t ^

ADUARlUS iJO t. 7) to Feb 191 Do-> 
*''0 whotever will moKe a higher-up* 
hooDv con mean more support ond 
prestioe in the dov* oheod Doing *ome 
clA ĉ duty wm out voe in o fovorobie 
light With the public in oenerol Be 
clever of It

PISCES (Feb 70 to March TO) Ideof 
dov to go to new *(te* for novM ideo* 
ond be oiert to me monv foctiom mot 
con hHo you to oet oheod impfovei 
refgt on* with men new contort who coni 
be «of greet o*si*tonce H  vou »oter on. I 
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Special 
Mothers Day Stoles

re Here
Natural Emba

Ranch Mink 
priced from

495.00
Make This A Very Special Mother's Day 

For Her . . .Give A Very Cherished Gift 
She Will Love A Stole From Our Collection
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